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E willmake you a long time
loan-you can'move on the
land at once-your Cana
dian farm will make 3'01'
independent and

" We Give You 20
Years to Pay

Rich Canadian land. III to S30 per acre
-<Jlle·lwmtieth down. Lonlr before final
payment comes due your farm will have
paid for Itself. \

We Lend You $2000
For Farm Improvemenb Only
No other security than the land. You

are given twenty years to pay with Inter·
est at 6%. In case of approved land pur
chaser. we advance live stock to the
value of 11.000 on a loan basis.
Or If you want a place already estab

Ilshed, you wUl find one on our Ready·
Made·Farm. All planned by ourexperts.
and our service and advice Is yours Ira.

Thi.GreatOffer I.Baaed
On Good Land

Finest on earth for general mixed farm·
Inlr-Irrlgated and non·lrrl&,ated lands.
Located on or near railway. The famous
CanadianWesthas mag'Dlflcent soll.good
climate. churches. public schools. &,oo,sl
markets. Irood hotels. unexcelled trans

portatlon-and 20 years to pay. Time Is
precious. Write today.

G. M. mORNrON. CoIonizaUo11AlaI- ..,

Canadian Pacific Rail�
Colonization DeparbD_t

112 West Adama Streat, Chicaao. DIiaoIa"
FOR SALE-T..... 10" fa all powID8

. town.. Aok for lafona.doD 00 fa·
dUll"'" aDd ........... opaafD....

Horse O�nersl Use
GOllitBAVL'.r'8

Caustic
Balsam
......�, .......tIftI.,..

The IlIfelt, BeltBLISTER lITer uled. Tall:.

'he place of an IIDameDta tor mild or Inere action.

Bemona all Buuchee or Blemllhel from Bon..

udCatt�t. 8UPERSEDES ALLCAUTEB'I'
OBI!'IRI.NG. Im.,�IOJIf'IH'UC"_or""""'''
BTeq bottle lold II wamDted to II1Te Ilttlfactlon

PrIce .1.118 per bottle. Sold by drumate. or lene

by up..... «Ihareel paid, wlt.h full 'iDrectloDl_
Ita_ SeDd for deacrlptlve cltcuJan. •

....
� LA'WRBlI3·'WIf.L1A1f8 CO., Clft'lltna. ...

'"

;;.

(Jomanche County-Soaking rains on May
2. All wheat looking good and many fields

are In full head. Feed crops up to a good
stand. Cotton planting and corn cultivating
the oraer of the day.-Fred E. Wlerslg.
May L .

EX7RAORDINAR"I'OFFER;;-n!c:,:�r.:
Pa_ .Co1lDty-Wheat and oats dOing fne&rlalOlltiliaflnestofbleycles-the"R."••r." We

fine. Corn doIng well for this kind of wiDa!lfplt to_ODBpproVal. frBiphtprepllid. without.

weather. Most of It cultivated once. Quit. ".!'!l�lZlachance, Tbiaoft'er'841J8olut.lro".,mine.:
an acreage of cotton planted. Hay $18: WRITE 7DDAY ����fl�l�e"':,�gF.y,*!'sw�,::
corn 76c: cream 18c; eggs 15c,-V.. Funk- d b
houler. May /9. �� f.:r.gu:{i:y�DI\�!,,� c��fo�:3I'a ':,cl"b;��
JOowa CouDt:r-Hall storm on May 3 de-' lI1iDcIr'Ies ..... ueful bicycle Information. 'It's fr...

stroyed crops In the .porthern part of the 71•••• OOA.TIlrR-.RAK. rear wheels. InMr

t P t f h t d � eftlometers, equipment and parts for all

����. r. Raf::Pe,,��eo':,.I':t e�n a:lm�o;� c�:re ..� at uauBI prle... A limited number of

crops. Farmers planting cotton.-Mrs. Alice
aee8oId ."..,Ies taken IZl trade ..1II be closed out at

Henderson. May S. "';'iATI.:.r:,;�� wanted In """h town to ride oad

KlDcfiliher Co1lllQ--Plenty of rain. Wheat alJiblt.�1914model ......rfurnlsbedbyUII.

and oats never looked better. All spring. ,::==-':;·c':n':f:f�"'loato..1� .:r:�I.�:d"�,'l
planted crops backward but doing welL � De t b blcyel tl d

.

til
,.,.. set our c:ata"::sr .:1n�w spec�;,1 07:.:',r ;.':t:!e:.��.
IIUD CYCLE CO•• De.... K·131, CH.ICASO, ILL

Jewell (Jouncy-Flne raiDS last week but
weather has been cold. Pastures starting
slowly. I.lsting partly done. Eggs 15c:
butter fat 20c.-L. S. Behymer, Kay •.

Reno ()ounQ--Weather warm. Corn plant
ed In April Is up-and growing nJcely, Not
more tban halt the corn planted. Wheat I.
headln'g out. Old corn SOc: wheat S2c.
D. Engelhart, May 11.

l!;llsworth ()ount7'::o..Flue rain on April 26
was of great benefit to wheat. Some farmers

are through planting corn. Ground In talr
condition 'since rain. Wheat 83c.-C. R.
Blaylock. May 6.

.

Washlnctoll Coullt)"-Ground rather wet

for plowing and listing In April hut the
farmers are busy at It now. Some corn up.
Wheat and oats look fine. No frost to In

jure the fruit. Eggs 16c.-Mrs. Blrdsley._
May 6. , )

JacksOll CoaBty-Weather hal been too
cold tor grOWIDg crops. Wheat Is making
a rank growth. Corn ')about all planted.
Ground Is 18 tine condition. Pastures dOing
well. Fruit prospects aood.-F. O. Grubhs.
May·S. .

KInsman C_t)"-Plenty of rain. Not

much corn to be planted. Some cattle dying
of blackleg. Oats looking good.. Alfalfa

will be cut the last of the month. Many
harvest hanb wUl be needed.-B. F. Shel·

man. May 9.

O_,. Clo1llltJ'-Flno raiD May 2. Weather

has been cold. Farmerl husy planting corn.

Prairie gr_ damaged. Wheat. alfalfa and

oats dOing fine. Acreage of corn will he
.smalL Wheat SIc: corn 78c; oats Hc; eggs

15c.-o. R. StraU88, May ,8. "

Seward C_q-Plenty ot moisture. Wheat

never looked better. Small acreage of oata

and baJlley sown but the fields are In splen
did condltion. Corll planting about over and

acreage 1fI .malL SeTeral pit silos finished

lately.--.Jobll L. Boles, )Jay lI.

BouIIaB �Plenty Or mOisture In

the groUDdo. Wheat do�g welL. Oata look

Ing fine. SOme com up and some farmerl

are stili IJatbatr. Stock looking well. Pas- Stock dOing nicely. Cotton acreage likely
tu�es aroocL Stockmen are still hulldlng to he smaller than usuaL Corn 70 to SOc.

al1oa.-O. B. Bepolda. .1IIIay tI. -H. A. Reynolds. M!!y 9.

Barton 00a:Dt7-G004 raiD on May II start- (J1UIIIdIaD Counq-Plenty of rain and all

I!d the wheat nicely. Oats Is thin In most crops are doing well. Potatoes are In bloom.

fields. Palturel '¥ery back...ard and weedy. Stock on pastures dOing well. High water

Acreage of corll pJiDted wUt be helow the doing 80me damage along the North Canlt·

average. Wheat SIc; Corll 78c; butter 20c; dian. Corn Hc; wheat 80c; oats 45c; pota·

eggs 160.--.)'. A. JohD8Oll, Kay t. toes ... ; egga 16c.-H, J. Earl. May 9,

O.bome c.atT-WeeII: eadlu 1II!1o)' 8 waa Co&toa COUDcy-Wlnter wheat headIng and

COOl and unfavorable 'for vua and corn. 'Iooks fine. Plenty ot rain the last three

Corn nearly all plantllIL Pleat,. of moisture weekL Some-," ,Ids are too wet to work 'yet.
for wheat and It .ho_ ,& 100 per cent con- Corn plo...lng' and cotton plaotlng In prog·

dltion. Stock on pasture hut' the ar.asl W resl. First crop of alfalfa nearly relldy to

still sbort.-W. 11. Arnold, Kay t. cut. Pastures fiDe. Butter fat 18c; corn

B1ee Coun�-Goo4 rain Kq 1 and :I and S5c.-Lake Ralnbo.... :May 5.

the wheat prospects are great. .
Farmers are Caddo Ccnaut7-General raiDS the last two

plantina corn and the first planting I. up. weeks. Pro.pecta for crops the best In sev·

Worms are eating orchards where they are eral years. . Wheat looks vq,ry good. Corn

not sprayed. Stock doing well but pasture. up and stand Is ,good. Considerable cotton '

are short.-E. L. Partington. May 4. pranted.. All kinds ot stock hIgh. Mules

Leavenworth -County-Average acreage ot $140 to UOO; .cows $70 to $100; hogs $7.&{i;
corn planted. All' crops need rain and corD 75c.-H. ReddIngtoD. May '4.

sprlDg 10wn cloTer needs It badly. Quite a Pottawatomle County - GOOd rain last

number of farmers are plaDnlng to build night. Corn all planted. Alfalfa 'Is fine.

silos. Some complaint about chinch bugs Wheat la cood condItion. A great deal of

In the wheat.-Geo. S. Marshall. May 9. kaflr planted. Feed scarce and high. Stock

WlIIon C01IJl�-seed trom 1912 corn has In good condition. Pastures the best In years.

made a splendid stand. Wheat looks good Corn S6c: potatoes $1,10; prairie hay $16:

but ralu Is needed. A tew chinch bugs In alfalfa $19; eggs 15c.-L, J. Devore. May 4.

the oats and wbelLt now. First alfalfa cut· MaJor (Jounty-Heavy rains lately took 1 8 1 4
ting will be good. Butter 14 and 20 cents; out many bridges., Wheat 1001(Iug tine but Mode.
eg&!! 16c; corn 75c.-Adolph Anderson, May 9'- chinch bugs are showing up In great num·

Coflq Coun�-crop" are growIng tIne but bers. Small acreage of corn being planted,

a good shower will be welcome. Corn plant· Weather cool and fine tor work. Potatoes

Ing Is flnlshe4. Wheat al\d oats are look· looking well. Alfalfa will be ready to cut

Ing well. Potatoes show a poor stand 011 In about ten days. Corn 85c,-W. H. Ruck·

account of the heavy raIns. Strawberries ·er .. May 5.
.

coming to market.-:Mrs. A. H. Stewart. (Jleveland (Jounty-Crops growing well. '-'. •

May 9. � Frequent heavy rains have retarded cultlva- •

.;' Nemaha Count:v-Corn plaDting nearly tlon. Some corn fields washed so badly as

completed but acreage Is smaller__.tban last to mak!! -It necessary to replant. Flood •

year Weather conditions favoraDIlf for 1J! along tlie South Canadian rlTer de�troyed ,

crops. and vegetation Is making.. a ra1!lII:' most. of the' crops !lnd wa'!.hed some I. rms Best and cheapest. Ga nteed satisfactory. Write ..

growth. Hog eholera has j!.bout died out partly away. Large acreages of ·cotton and ·Ihlloorae.tra�"clre..l'lslaro....f�ndea PtimrlPtiponJ.ocfk·t.b1.sBcalaneadourRa�O.
because hogs are about alT gone.-C. W. peanutlY being planted. 'Wheat Is nearly 80<� '" =... ::''3

..-

Ridgway. May 11. ready to head and oats, are looking .flne. Feed rlnders.et•. Jtwillpayyootogetoarpneea.. -

Meade County-A great deal of rain late. Butter 25c: egga nc.-H.· J. Dietrick. May 6. IH:OTT IllY,PRE88 ro.• 1304 W. 11.10 8t.. Ea••••all....

Iy aDd the ground Is thoroughly soaked. h I I k'
. t· t b

. .' -. '.
.

.

Oats and barley look' good. There will be That arm !!Be 00 IDg msec JUs e·

BEE SUPPLIES Send your name lor

some fruit hut peaches ahout all kUled. fore you is Ule proepecuve grandfai;her � F� 19JLS1,...
Llyestock

.

took . fine. Some horees .114-mill.. f n b'lll n'
.- - ......-

belne 801d.· If we have favorable ·:we\Sl1er o. .�_ on les.
.

ClemonsBe!8upply Co •• Kanlaa Clt;y.ltIo.

THE
I ,

. .

Crop Pros:pe��s .Ar-e Hopeful
Moistur-e is Plentiful and All Other Conditions Are Favorable

By Our Cuuuty Cor�e",pou�entll' \

IT
has been many a year since crop tr�m now on we will have the largest crops

prospects were so uniformly promis- �'ha�I:I��e h�?""a'!,����ei. kH��v�y. tOa�e2.land .

ing the, middle of May, as they are �lcl'hen;ou County-Everything Is growing

now•..
Not only are soil .and moisture �l�e�YOfa��a;roP�le���e'�f 10��l's�u::'�ttew�:��

conditions unusually favorable for an and oats In first class condition. Corn plant

growing vegetation but there is a scar- Ing ts almost finished, A:I cattle are now on'

city of destructive insects as compared' r::..tU�:unt�::�o��tlos�t';�d:"3��.n�l:n:.ed
In

with other years. A few chinch bugs are Shtlwnee County-Corn planted. Ant. took

're'ported here and there but nothing ap- the corn where It was not In l,he, ground

,

h'
. deep enough and It bad to be planted oyer.

proac IDg a general bug or worm Infesta- again. Wheat and. oats never 100K)!d better.

tion has been heard of this spring. Ap·. A 10. 'of wheat going lo�market. Alfalfa'

-' h 1 f In 3 will be ready to cut In a week or ten days.

parently t e ong, dry SUII\mer 0 ,,} Eggs 17c; but ter 20c,-J. P. Ross. May 9.

was too much for insect as well as farm
.

Johnson County-Plenty ot moisture and

crops. ,
.

fine growing weather. Small grarns and

The year's first crop-alfalfa-is al- grasses growing rapidly. Son Is In fine con

u dltlon for corn planting, Earliest plantings

most ready for harvest and at present of corn are up and looking well. Potatoes

it promises an unusually heavy yield. It �tr ��� t':.a�;�: g�i:c�� o';,eg:I�:�le:n�r�n r���a
'''lill be. unusually, welcome too after-the condltlon.-L, E. Douglas. May 9.

program of short rations for stock the Rile,; County-Some spring sown fields of

Past winter, on many farms. Cutting will
alfalfa are --blOWing badly, Corn nearly alii
planted. First planting of corn Is coming

begin next week in many parts of this up. Wheat and oats looking the best ever.

state and by the end of the month most �oa�\':.,:sog�o� I!"t n�iec�O�e;fk��l�e:n':t�fIll��
of the first crop will have been taken planted for feed. Hay $15; eggs 17c; cane

care of. Now for good haying weather. ;�:-. �aflruBeed $1,60 to $2.-P. O. Hawkln·

Corn planting is almost finished. Ear.
ay. ).

ly-planted fields are up and show a good' OKLAHO:llA.

stand generally, although checked some

what by the cool weather. Cut, worm

damage has been slight so far.
"Wheat is nearly ready to head,"

writes H. J. Dietrick of Cleveland eoun

ty, Oklahoma," All reports on the wheat

crop continue favorable.

KANSAS.

An Agent of Civilization
lJATHANIEL SOUTHGATE SHALER.

Altb,qpgh DO diaerees person will
venture to determilijl the relative

weight which should be given- to
Ule influences which have made

for clViUzatioD, there can be DO

doubt that the care of domesti
cated anlmals has been ODe of
the most "potent of these agents.
Not oDly has this employment
served to develop the motives of

care·takiDg that result in the

postponement of th,e momeDtary
satisfaction of indoleDce or of

hunger for the prospect or secur·

ity of wealth to come, but it
also has served to arouse and
broaden the sympathies giveD

. man.

SomethingNew In SDoBuDding
and bow. tbey may be bad In each eommun

ity 'at actual cost, Write SUo Dept'.

.

MONARCH CEMENT CO., BlIIIlboldl, Klmsas

Saves -straw nnd chafy and cleans it from

dust and smut, Detlvcrs clean straw gently
and without blast, Stacks strnw better ond

wllh half the hclp of slot corrler. Saves COllI

In one � The Straw Saver Siaoker Hood
Is like a cl!anlng mill at end of slucker

lIPOat. Doubles feeding volue of straw. Never

lets out of· order. Formers, Insist OD the

Blraw Sa.... Write for free booklet and prlce9.

UlII.IUlnJFACTIlRING (0.. Kansas (ICy. Il10.

0._ K. HAY PRES�,

(
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�What t.he Law-'Sa7s-Nowad:ays .:t\tiout Sc�les .=��:.;�._::�.::.:(.
-.: -Thi\.i'Clie�t"�nd Pa�Jt�ges Th�t_ A���s

-
.

:',�.,',:�:;: �

"_
'.

.

4'UI'li
-:Not 'What- "Ttlei :�e�m ,���0\'.V

;,'-

�
'8'7 I'� ·t. Ro�land, In�p�ct��,:'St�te Board of

-

He f:,�h�l -�\�.�", �) _. �
. .

"'�. 'V I

FroM the days ..of Mose� until the pre�ent' �1rer-e sold in the District of Columbia or the territorieB for this infor�/'on on I er�I;a:l. packages.of' goods. ,.
has been constant s·tr�fe to correct' the diver- shall be considered' misbranded rif deelaration of net Merchants_ often omplaTn of farmers bringing -!�.

, sity in weights and measures, NeaJ'�y. all the w¢,igIit, measure or- numerical count is not mad_!! on prints of butter'which declare no weight.but are sold.

states of the United .States now have effective the. original. packag�, This am�n�ment will soon be- for' pound-prints; A short-welghe print of butter .::::;-�" ,

weigh'ts and measures' laws, and the effective .en- �ome effectIve, and consumers Will do well to' seek, sold by the farmer' to the merchant. is just .as much' "
.'

'forcement of. these la�J> is made possible by proper a violation-as is the short·w,eight pr:int sold by the .:

'". and. just legislative ipI!t:opri1J.tion.
.

.., 'glllgllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll�III1I1I1I11I11!llIlIlIlInIlIlHlllllullllillllllllllllllllllllliIIl1l11nlllllllllllllln!i creamery. ".' '... ,:'./""':'"
� ,IJ .� "'The division of .foods and drugs of the Kansas iI

..'
_

'

.' -.

I
Net weights 'are insist_ed on for nearly all pr�'!I�ts.:':.- ' :

.

-; board. of health is effectively enforcing the weight I G-REAT SUNDAYS--LO.f'NG .&GO
-..

- . Wooden trays, heavy :paper sacks, heavy wrappmg ...
-

and .measure laws of the state/insofar as the small
.

" H.. paper should nosbeweighed to the eustomer.for an-c.

','�' ,'� weightil, scales and measures are concerned: Thou!!·.
'"I

_
..
other, article. A one-half ounce tray weighed as but-.-

ands -of grocers' and druggists' scales, weights and -

The Farmers Mail and Breeze:" .

- ter at 40 cents a pound would increa:se she.coss abou*_
measures have been inspectecY and hundreds have' ii!'. You li�ve goOd authority a.nd-.precedent {or I 1%. c�n_ts a. pound. ·This would' .a�ount. to tw�_or.
;been condemned. ;.- � h t' �,three dollars every year .for every ordmary SIZed

= a "Go to Church Sunday" iJ1. t e open eoun ry; f 'I d th" I f th
.

t' I
" The work ,'Of the inspection force of the state board Ii! The men of Bible times 'had at:Jeast th._ree

. amuy, an: ·IS IS ony one Q. e many ar- Ice,,·

of hea,ith however, is limited' to the stores wliere·· �
great "Go To Church'" Sundays which 'were §

. -used w·hien Q.re, subjected {o 'the -same Ioss.: .No;·
food' and, druO' products a,re kept; and in the food ea- i§ .. h Iif f Ii

doubt you. have seen heavy paper, large enough'� � .'.
Co -t-a'bfiShD)ents cto -the: smallero weighta.and scales. The 91

distinctly the: outgrowth of t. e . e 0 an
51 wrap a ham. in, put .on the scale and weighed witJl

..

·

"'.: ..
"'�

,

Is 1 agricultural people. i
n" t th f

.

25 t d t k "

larger. scales, such as �ho�per scale�lr'in' inil and e e-
Th th t f t d f th' Hebrews

..... cen s w.or 0 cen a poun s ea • '-?or:.

hi h 'II' e ree grea eas ays 0 e . .

II' '.
V

.

vators wagon scales" coa scales, over w IC mi IOns i were agricultural f�stivals centered around the.§ Most a speeial t.erms by which go.od� !lre bou

.' of doli�r8 worth of. goods, Including, livesto�k, gr&:in, ii temple worship. The fi�sLwaB. the Feast- of I a!ld sold have a we!ght or measure slgmflcanc.e,P.
coal and feed, pas� daily, are not:regularIY'Inspected,

I Unleavened Bread associated With the Pass. vided by la,:. For I�stance"you.order a sack of
..

. as no a�equate "prl)vision ha� been' made for .suc!l
.' over. This came iii March and April, and was chop, bran, .s�orts or· other feed, the law 1?ro

purpose. The food lI;�d. drug Inspect?rs have neither
'iiI to celebrate the first appearance of the ear-s � �h.at- you rec�Ive 100 po�n� lP'0ss,. the quantity

.

.'
the time -nor the facIlitIes 'for . .thls kInd of work. It .� of �orn and, the firstlings of tlie n?ck. The ; _ �lgnated. �s a s�ck.- ThIS .IS mfl\!llble unless- spec.l11..;:::_. "

- aeems inexitable that, a�"least, ',\,,0 inspec't�rs .should. 51. second was the Feast of Peptecost, fifty da.ys, .contract to the contra�y IS made,by the buyer and .'-:::
/' be provided for this kInd of w.ork. As. It· 1S, the

'1- later and celebrated !;he completioD-1 of .the sel.ler.
....

_

_,

. .

_
. -1

deputy state sealer of 'weights and measures, �_ho-
. corn harvest in May and June..Th!l -third. Simple dec)aration of weight, not specified by la.w,

.

:

fs a professor i:n t}le�state universi�y, gives, dun�g !!I feast was'the Feast of the .. Taberna�les �-hen on tIre bag or the tag attached to the bag, is not con.
bis vacation every year a month or two to thIS II

the peQple caw,e together and dweit in- bootbs sidered·1I. speclal contract. for this class of goods. A
work. His ,�xpenses are paid· ou� of. a special f.und _.and .celebrated the coJ;ilpletiop. of the fruit,_ print or package of butter shall weigh 16 oiinces; if
of the state board of health, ,w'blCli .. IS not· prOVIded oil and wine_ha_rVest. This came in S'lptember It weighs less, a statement of the net weight must
f(ir� that" 'purpose. ,,;.. and Ociober. : It was truly a '·�harve8t-· home" be. made �Ii the package. A loa! -of bread shall"
"The necelUlity for effective and regular ilJspection festival. - _- " '. weIgh 2 pounds, one-half loaf one pound; if a loaf
of large scales and ,weights is made evident by the Nothing better eould. be . worked !lut

.

than or one-half loaf'we.ighing less than the legal. weight
_ fact that more than -�O' per cent_ .of wagon scales a "Go 'to Church�" Sun�ay which.' had ·ille be sold,; a statement of the net weight shall be .

tested do not come withih the tolerance of ten pounds _point of' the '-'old religious festivals so in·,
-

made on the package; Milk and cream sold in bot.•.

on 'the ton. Some sales have shown shortages of timately related to the agricultural life' of the I tIes �ust be sold only in bottles weigliing 1 gallon,
more than 100 pounds on one ton•. These short· .

Hehrews.._ Arthur E. Holt.
_

Ii! -% .gallon, 1 quart, 1 pint and Ya _pint: The legal
ages', or overweights, as. t,he case Jpay be, are not

I'
Congregational Church, Manhattan, Kan.· I w�lghts for flo�r are: L barrel, In wood, 196 po.urids

necessarily due to maliCiousness, but largely to
.

' net; % ,barrel, lD wood 98 pounds net.

,the simple fact that no ,method for testing is avail· 'iii tL bbl I tt
.

k
_.

"

I' t·· 'd d
.

- I am heartily in favor of a "Go to Church" .

7lI • n co C?n sac S 98 Ibs. gross.

� � able, .and that no regu ar JDspec Ion IS provi e . ; ..

'I
14 bbl. In cotton sacks. 48 l-bs, gross .

. _, ,
"

�e law provides that the county clerks sllan �e .§. Sunday for the' country and all rura;} dIstrICts. '.' � bbl. In cotton sacks�� 24 Ibs, gross, .

',,-..,.,
__...the official sealer's of weights and measures for their ! in ever:r state, !lnd I,am .very �lad �he Farm- ,"

.

·16 bbl, In cotton saCKS 12 -lbs. grOljlJl,

I'espective counties. It also ,provides tha,t test weights § ers .Ma!I'-8nd Breeze '_Is suggest]ng such. a day The Jegal bushel weights on farm products in Kiln.
and measures shall be prOVided for the county clerks

_ § �.� �h!!� farmers �f Ka.nsas., -, . s�� are: Wheat, 60 pounds; rye, 56,pounds; Indian
'upon recommendation'7' of ·the county commissione;rs. 51 I was b�ouglit up ·on II: .farm and lIved sev- corn, in'the ear 70 pounds' kafir '56 pounds. rice

"

It is: a' lamentabie fact, however; ,.that few eountles § eral miles.,. fr�m any· church.. But-at all ·sea· corn, 56 pounds; corn, shelied 56 'pounds; sor'ghum �

have availed themselves"of these necessities. � sons. an� .lD; all SOtts of weather the w!IoIe�. seed, 50 pounds; buckwheat, 50 pounds; barley, '48'

Th'!!' i'i1speg_tio� of the smaller �eights, s�ales and .§ tamllf. lDvarlab�y went to church apd Sunday:� pounds; malt, 32 pounds; oats, 32 pounds; spe�tz
measures, which has been. effectIvely done by ,ihe. ii sschtood· Weft generally restedt utP .o�e team:; or emmer, 38 pounds; beans, 60 pounds; clover seed,

. ,

f hIt"" h d' I d d c s 'ill a ur ay a ernoon so a.s no 0 Impose on ·e·, 60 d H
.

d '11 d
-' .

.

� ., atate board 0 ea ;n, as. Iscose many eVl e

-I
the'horses, and.if fOf any reason �e were iii . poun S; ungarJa.n an '11ll et see, 50 pounds;

.�:
'

'c1esi�ed to.defraud and deceive t�e people. Preva·
. not able to .do thisj we walke!!,. I cMlnot'-re. � pota�oes, _ 60 pO,unds, sweet potatoes, 50 pounds;

.)•. '" lent'.devices were' dry me.asur�s wit!t ,double bottoms,.. call' any regular 'habit that 'really meant so § turnlps,.,5 pounds; flaxseed 56 pounds; ()D1ons, 57
. "- �",dry-m�asures wit� loose b()ttoms.. �� tlfat theY'co�!d much in ·the forming of right thinking and § pounds; salt, 80 pounds; -CIlt!tor beans, 4f! pouI?:ds;

. "', it:; lie' adjusted to srut the deal'lr; liqUid mell:s�res wlth 'acting as. this early and coIi_tinuous habit of _� hemp. seed, �4 pounds; native bluegrass seed, 14

",;-' .-?" ;:���}Binthg 'dbottoms, liall Wl�:��:t�hw��t�e� 1�Wg:r .�d .

E go�ng to' church. . .
' iii pounds; Enghsh. bluegrass seed, .22 pounds; timothy

"":_;jl§aw�""�d oyer;fscae\. u onUthe ,,�eight side of �;_ Such a habit after awhile becoIPes a part § seed, 45 pounds; dried,,Peaolies 3aRounds; dried ap

<>.
'�. u� ,�gl eVlch,: h°l'- puds Itnhg aPt'I'cle bel:nO' sold apnear

..

-'

,i-"of a person's entire program of life. One day § pIes, 24 pounds;. green apples, 48 poun!ls; unslaked'
I'; �'''c:-� e sca e, w IC rna eel', '" r E' ghl t be' t . h' a d I r 80 .r.: It' h'.

Keavier tha:ii it reany was. 'Some of these fraudu. § lD. sel'ep ou
'.' ,0. given 0 WOIS Ip n

_

Ime,
. pounu�; pas ermg air, unwashed, 8 pound�.; ,1.� .. :'.

,.,. -., '9' t d'
,

a tf II constrtlcted that' ve'ry E domg somethIng for others. Sunday and -plastermlY haIr washed 4 pounds· parsnips .50' ,,�,
�'>i!" .... " ,.en _!!vwes.are- so·_. l' u Y ..

. Ii! h' h if d f I ,t·t ,t' ...
c' , ,

.' ';
,

• .;:�" 'I '.' ·'t···· s ry to detect ·them, :; c urc 0 ers-:-II; won er u OppOI lIDl Y 0 men,:; pounds, carrots,. 50 pounds; beets 56 pounds· 'toml!i''''''·.<''.
.. -!;';,,; ll.�S� lDspe,c lOp IS .�ecesa., •

= women ,and chIldren to vary the monotony of e t 56 -d • h '. ,.
.

;.....
'.'

.. ". � ·I'\n�e· m""thod of short measurmg whICh probably IS 5
t'l b d" I d tIt :; oes, poun s, peac es, 49 pountTs, shelled dne ..,'

, ,") �. "'. -', �., - .'. , - 51 01, 0 ey.:_a Ivme aw, an gc c oser 0 a 60 d. If If d"O
.

d'
. ,.

• ;� no} intentIOnally done, IS' the selImg.m dry commo· .51 God. . _,..
, 5 peas, poun s, a a a see , u poun s. , ''i,

:)1. .Jl!ti�:�r liq1!i9-.measure;- such wr..ticles as seeds, bel'� �'. The country. needs .the rest and {i.spira, � .

The inspection of wei��ts and me�ures is of great
.. '

1'1!!_!I. o�,��fi' �e�t� are among these
.. Inspectors.f,requent. il tion that· ,yorship can give just as much as § Importance to every citizen of the l!tate.· 1;t pro-

'l'fi,ld', a :11!lUl� quart measure In the e:ranberry bar-. 51
_
·tlre "City. I cert!linly h� bhe suggestion. of I tects the honest .producer, .both manufactlll'Cl', and

i;el. li. qi1'�t -

of cranberries uiei'ns a ;dIW '9uaI1, not § the Mail andBreeEewillmeet.with�agreat.farmer.thehQnestdistributor .. bothjobberand.re.
a ,liquid 'quart. COIISUmerS sh'buIt1 inBi8� on dry meas· "'§ resp,?nse all over the rural> districts 'of Kan,! tailer and the 'consumer; both r-ich aDd poor, ,It

,,#-.'ure. or l'l':,eigJ.iLfo� dr.y com'!Do����. f�
•

'.
• � _

lias. .

. 'Chayles M. Sheldon. �,.equalizes comI!etitiOJl.·. Probably .no oth�r. _law e�.
''-.

, :The na·tional foods and dl'ugs t",w has ·-been amen!!-
. _ 1i.!Of ... .

. -'. iii forcement effects every person e�ery day lIIi!Il that of

__ed'to- �he effect that all roOds ,shipped inte!-state or �1I11�tlllIIlIlIIlI�lIIlIIilllllllllllll",II�IIII11I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I!11II1I1II11I1I111111111111111;; J- honest weighlil!' and::m.easures.
' .

- ••c;."':_"'_'_�
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PASSING COMMENT-
,

,

\

The Trials of a Governor
,

)
,

-I presume when Governor Ammons of Colorado

received his election certificate he'was .welled up

with the pride of a partly satisfied· ambition. He

believed that it would be a fine thing to be elected

governor of the state of Colorado.

The other _day he staggered before the legislature
which had been called into special session to eon

sider tHe deplorable condition that exists in the min

ing district of .southern Colorado. He came lea�.
ing on two ass1stants,, one. o� them a woman; his

face haggard with worry, his whole nervous system
so broken down that his-limbs were hardly able to

carry: him. His appearance and bearing were such

that they excited the pity of even hill opponents, for

he is a broken man.

It is no wonder, for while it is hard to get'at the

right and wrong that are mixed 'I;lP tn the labor war

that ....has been raging for six months in the coal

mining districts it is hard to find any writer on

the situation that has any words o( praise for, the

J.Overnor. It is evident that he lacked the will, abil-
..

Ity and steadfast purpose necessary to control the

situation. The result is, to use the words of one of

'the Colorado .senators, himself a political associate of

the Colorado governor, "The civil government of Ool

orado,is well nigh overthrown." A strong, well bal

anced, just man in the governor's chair in Denver

would have so handled the situation that the hor-

rible stories of bloodshed, of. the killing of women

and children, of the atrocities committed_by both

sides would not now have to be told. \
-

It is a great deaJ easier to stand off to one side

where you are entirely out of danger and where you

'are not personally responsible or personally affected

by .the result and give advice as to how a situa

·'�ti6n like that in Colorado ought to be handled than

""it is to handle it, but one thing is entirely evident

,'.&.�� that is t)1&t Governor Ammons has not proved
':'�ual to�the emergency.
,:'•.Kansas man with whom I am well acquainted,
:who is in business in Colorado and who is a shrewd

;:;::�b8erver of events and men, reeently visited tbe
.

governor and talked with him. He says· that Am

monds tried to play politics. That perhaps is true

but if so he evidently made a bad mess of the �me.
He has lost the confidence of both sides, plunged the

state into debt a million dollars already and the

end is not yet.
After all, the best kind of politics to play is to,

deal openly, to deal fairly and justly and to act

promptly and firmly.
There was one -paramount duty for the governor

to perform and that was to pt'event riot_ and dis·

order and in order to do that he should have treated

both sides with the utmost imp.artiality.
But it probably is not fair to lay the whole blame

on the shoulders of the l::olo1'ado governor. He was

working with a bad system. Evidently the mili·

tary organization of Colorado. is badly manned and I The Mexican Situation
has been for years. Ii is nor an efficient organiza·
tion though a very expensive one to the state. The Hoping aga4J,st hope that we may yet get out 01

evidence seems to be undisputed, for example, that Mexico without war, I freely cOnfess that the sit.

the members of the militia, that is, some of them at nation looks bad to me. It seems to me that every

any rate, sometimes acted as mine guards and some· day brings us, just that much nearer to armed inter-

times as members of the militia. In other words, the vention with the beginning of' an era in Mexico of

men were receiving part of their pay from the state which no man can see' the end.
-,

of Colorado and part from the mine operators. It may be tha� with the elimination of Huerta, ar�
Of course such a force was not in position to gain rangements can be made with the Con.stitutionalists

the respect of the Irtrikers who should have been by which an orderly and fair government may be

, given to understand clearly that \t was not the pur- established. I hope so but I confess that it is rather

pose of the state to favor either aide'but to hold t11e a faint hope.
balances of justice evenly between them; to pre-

• Busines� i_!.Uerests are going to exert a powerful

serve the J'eace and help to restore iDdustry and or· mfluence m' favor of permanent "Occupation of Mex.

der. So With the blundering, vacillating policy that Jco by the United States-.and the dictation of this

has been pursued the situation has gone from bad to government as to thEl kind of government that shall

worse. 'l'he irritation and bitterness has increased be organized in Mexico. If this policy is adopted it

to the point of frenzy and the minds of the con· will certainly lead lIooner or later td a break between

testing parties are now in no condition to arbi· the fo]]owers Cl'f 'Carranza and Villa and our govern.

trate the differences between them. What is even mente So I confess that I' am feelin� rather pessi.

worse than that is the fact that the result has been mistic about the situation. .

to create a contempt for organized government in the It seems to me that there is an almost endless

'�minds. of many and a positive hatred of it in the >�vista of trouble opening up ahead of the United
,

.�inds of many others. '
I States. I. fear that it will mean a long" desultory

. The state of Colorado hall proved its inability in warfare with. III vast deal of expense and loss of life

the minds of many thousands of ordinarily good cit· and little glory. I think it will necessitate keeping

izens, to preserve order 01' protect either life or prop· an army of not less than one hundrcd thousand men

erty and if a government cannot do that then it is in Mexico for years to come and will add to tlle debt·

not worth having. burden of this nation before the chapter is finished,

These citizens say, "If this state government is not less than 2 billion dollars.

unable to keep the peace, to preserve life and prop· It will mean either an attempt to absorb an aUen

erty within its borders then we are wasting the' population of not less than 15 million soul!! or the

money we pay for taxell and would' be 'as weI] off �ling of that .P?pulatioI! as a foreign depelldencr

without a state government." � the other baJid With all the offiCial graft and eXlllaitation that goeS

j;he result of this bloody stru.e hai miLde many th()u8•..... usua]]y with that sort of rule. And, worst of all li

4 (824) .'
. ,...',

"

ands the hitter enemies of all government, They
probably had some anarchistic notions in th�ir heads
before this trouble commenced and those notions'

have been confirmed.

My'own opinion is that the worst gOvernment.
known are better than anarchy' which would mean

the rule of -brute force, the spoliation of the weak

by the strong and vicious and the complete destrue

tion of all productive industry to be followed by
woes that can hardly be Imagined, but bad govern

ment inevitably tends to this deplorable condition.
. When the majority of the people of a common

wealth lose faith in their government it is . .beading
for the rocks. So the trouble in Colorado is a mat

ter of more than state-wide importance. It nee

-essartly affects the people of every state in the

- Union, for here more than anywhere else in the 'World

the perpetuity of government depends on the faith

and support of the people. If that faith and sup

port are broken down In one state that coridition

produces lack of faith in other states and unless the

infection is checked it will finally permeate the

whole body politic and threaten the existence of

the Republic .

The physical collapse of Governor Ammons of Col

orado shows again how vain and unsatisfactory are

the ambitions of men especially when the man's am

bition leads him into a situation that he is Ineap
able of handling. He will leave the office he sought
a physical and probably a mental wreck and will

only have a place in history of a man who utterly
failed.

'

.

What i. the 'Remedy?
That isn't an easy question to answer, but as I feel

about it now I would like to see government owner

ship on a co-operative basis tried.
'

I would like to

see t� government of the United States take over

the property at a fair valuation and then arrange.

as far as possible that every employe in the mines

should have some interest in the property so that

he would feel that he was working for himself, aDd
the greater the ,output and the less the expense .r
operation the greater would be his share from the

product.
'

There is still, thank God, a general confidence in

the United States government, in its stability and

general impartiality and permanency. Therefore there

would be no difficulty to get men who would work

willingly in the mines under the care of the general
government and with such a co-operative arrange-
ment as I have suggested.

-"

These men would be suspicious of any co-operative
,plan or stock distribution plan under private owner.

ship, because they would believe that the men in con
,

trol would exploit them, but these same men, gen

erally speaking, would have confidence in the fair

ness and justice of the national government.

By. T. It ..McNeal
fear that it will detrad our attention for a genera
tion from the reform problems that are nearer hoine

and- that are now pressing for solution.

Maybe I am wrong. I hope so. A'brother of'

mine who has made some considerable study .of the
Mexican situation from personal observation writes

me taking a more hopeful view. He says:'
"'1 am not much alarmed .about the Mexican· sit

uation. I am sure the great
.

bulk of those people
want peace. That is especially true of the business

men who really control ..the matters 'of that great
country. They are made up of French, English,
Germans and Americans. The peon 'cl8:ss are not

such bad people. You know I spent several months
down there and concluded that aside from their ig
norance and superstition they were rather a kindly
people and 'Would rather have peace if treated fairly.
The Diaz crowd were or a harsh and overbearing
class of people.' .

"This revolution had to come but the business

men would welcome intervention on the part of the
United States, as it would mean protection to the

commercial interests of that country. Diaz give a

good administration,JIO far as the ,general -eommer
cial interests were concerned; but so far as being
fair and honest with the great mase of the people he

knew nothing of what that meant". _

That accords in general-with what I fully believe.

The trouble in Mexico is rooted _in injustice, with
which of course the United States had nothing to do

, but for which we may have to pay a large part of the
penalty. Npw there never can be permanent 'peace
and prosperity in Mexico until the original injustice
is righted as far as it is possible to right it. Land.'

monopoly must be broken up. A general system
of free, practical education must- be established. The

masses must be given a fair deal.
.

T.he only ��g that' reconciles me to the thought
of Intervention is the hope that the United States

may be the instrument by which. the injustice..Qf een
turies may be removed and the rule of right and
·kindness established. If this is the result we will not

regret the vast expenditure of money necessary to

bring such a condition about nor even the lives that

will be .saerifieed, for it can at least be said that

they ate lacrificed'in the interest of-,-justi'ce 'and

humanity.

Somebody Got Stung
A subscriber, W. J. S., writes me, that he was one

'of the persons induced by some persuasive land

agents to invest his mazuma in lands down in the

valley of the Rio Grande and intimates that he got
stung al a result. He sends �e a copy of the Ne

braska State Journal which contains an extended

report on these lands made by Prof. G. E. Condra of

the Nebraska State University to the Nebraska Con

servation and Public Welfare Commission.

Prof. Condra gives this healihr bit of advice: "He

who lightly decides to leave this state of plenty to

leek land in a locality to which he is not suited is
almost surely doomed to disappointment. He who

puh. himsel! -in the hands of fraudulent operators, ac'

ceptmg thell' statements as true and ltaking all on
their representations, without a thorough personal
investigation, does not deserve a better fate than he

will meet."
Here are some of the things that Prof. Condra

found in his investigations of:...the Rio Grande valley
land. sold to northern investors br. land agents.

1, Exaggerated claims as to pOSSible agriculture in
certain lines.
-

2, Overloading persons with limited capital so that
they were not able to clear the land and develop -

the expensive agriculture.
3, F�ilure .on the part of the land sellers to adju'\t

cases m :which the land preved to be non-irrigable
though sold as irrigable land.

. ,

4; Cases where the land company failed to Illear, -

the land; failed to sow alfalfa._, and failed to· ploW'"
the land, though paid for doing so.

5, Much land sold in one .�cality upon the repre
sentation that an interurban line ,was soon to be
built, but the line has never been constructed .

.

0, Some purchasers r�ceived warranty deeds lio"

mortgaged lands. '"
_ _'

..

OpinioD' OD Various SubjeCts
'Nelson Brown of the NationalMilitary Hollie write.

that he has been an advocate of fi.at money under,

proper restri'ctions for a long time. .

''I believe," he "says, "that your plan of rural-credo
itll would be excellent under proper limitationL, The
greatest danger connected with fiat money would



J, be t�e.priee Gf�tiOD �tematei.v inflating and but i'the n1!mber is incr�sed. to hundredl, t� in- 4 at _t; tIia. DO, one w..:IDW"" la' ao04 .,.,;,,:-
r eont�iDg. �ohune of earrency._, -roOf'plan, while eome in marny years will Dot pay for the feed <&Jidl acept- the farmer, and If he got iJtucll rn tbe DUlIS__

.

; aM euMI� f.iat might result in too.gre'!-t infla�oD, labor.' '. '"

b. bi.d-to- work bIa,w'y out·as best be cOuld. ,-'

hea:t indebtedness and then con�-"'Ion of t"- "We __n on -nds 'of ts·; for 0'; ts an'd""""
The pllesent' howl 'fol' goo4 roads la-not. for the'

�.....,... ...., _.. <Hi r-.....
.... """'" benetlt ot the Kansas- horses; but In o�er ·to .at.;

·

eirc ._ ting medium," ..

'

'
' pounds-of, st'raW for $2. Then 'we drive around to lafy the greed and selfishness of tbe automobile

There mi...ht be some danger of· that kind, as Mr. Main street d 30 t � 'A
-

da f t
companies and. the road machlner" companlea on:-

B
..

an pay .. cen ,s Aor"OS poun 0' oa the one,hand, and In or.der'to MUsty' the· a...re tor _

" r0\Y1l" sugges�, ·but I am of the opinion that with_ meal and 5 cents for a pasteboard. box made of straw. pleasure ot those ,people who desire to go joy. rl4- ,.

the system of go�ernment banks I have IUgmlsted, We lell one pound of cottoll for 9 cents' and it Ing. In order to. satfllfl' the people mentiODed Ii;

there would be no need of any. great expansion of ..
must b,e �6u,nd, p'ure eO,tton, and bu.y back one pound count� road tax Is beiDg I�posed upon eveey ··�x-

,

th
-- It' Id bl th I to get of 11

payer ot the state. The county' road law. Is limply.,,"

- e. currency.
. wou ena e e -peop Jl;. - , ov.era s.,at $1 and they may have been immersed a special prlyllege to the few at the expense of Ute ",

the advanta� of Hquid credit. '. In acid which lessens their wearing quality.' .

many.
:".'

-

Let us suppose that Mr. Brown had a farm worth '"We pay $50 in-taxel and get· h la
In tbla part of Ute atate we 'have roads g004

.
m eze ange a rge ,.enougb fOJ: anl"body to travel OD,. even If thel' '._

ten,thousand'dollars in the "opinion of the assessor. quantity of hot air. We sell cattle and hogs at Dot tiullt UDder Ute super�lslon of a practical ;n:

He wishes to utilize hill credit and makes a mortgage from' 5 ·to 8 cents a pound and- for the price 'Of a .Ineer, and
/
our taxes were bfgh enough wlthollt

on the'farm for 60 per cent of its assessed va.ue,-the ,pound of our pork-or beef we ean buy about enough
tbe addlUon of the county road,tax. .

mortgage being drawn (in favor of the government potted ham to fill a hollow tooth' that· bef
Syl:v1Ul Grove. .Kaa. B. 11", RICKlDNBJIIRG.

bank and beariug a, tax of 1 or 2 per cent.
.

th� hollow: �� big enofigh
_

to 1lo�i.:e�
.., ore I, eonfeaa th�t it 1� hard fO.r me to understlUld Mr.,

Mr. Brown 'Would deposit this mortgage in the 'We sell a ,hide for 12 centl a pound and thea wL Biekenberr,. new,p_.O.lnt. It; 18 Vue, no dOJ.lbt, that.

blink and get credit on the booke of the bank for a 1% peunds of finished shoes for $3. We like.to go
the lIWlulariurers of gradiDg machinery ,and auto-,'

depolit of six thousand dollars. He would then: check. nS,iting and view the.J.fleeting landseape, but it cosb mobUf!!I ha�e a selfish interest in good roads for .tll"·-

again.st ·hil deposit
-

just as the, depositor in any .money to look out of a car window." ) reason that it will
stimulate the sale of road paden

bank checkt· agaiDst his deposit. I assume tha-t the.moral Mr. Walters would teach and automobiles. n is also true th. automobile

Now an men would not USe their credit wisely. il t�a� if the producers would reduce the high co'st owners are interes�ed in gbvd roads because they

\. Bome would make foolish expelJdittlres'just 'SI they of �bvmg they must co-operate alJd manufacture
are the 'ouly kind on which an automobile can- travel'

do now and in the end some would lose their lands, their own products. That is the solution, 'brovided .
with air pleasure or comfort to the oecupaat. ;...:Qut

. In, which. ea_ the land would go back to the gov.-the right. sory; of mall!'gement can ,'be' obtaIned 'for after. a the farmer derives more actual benefit frOID

ernment to be elilposed -of to another citizen. The the co.ope,ratiye establillhments; otherwise they had good roads than anyone else. .

'lO�ernment eould no� 10sI! because it would always better never be started. A great many eo-qperatfve Baving been raised � a farm I know 'personally

, have lecu-rity, worth at 1eaBt 40 per cent more than I
establishments have failed, but in e:very case the fail..

what a .tremendous drawback bad roads ate te the
'

the amollDt of credit le�t through the government ur� can be traced .to bad management.' r farmer. 1 know that in my youth' ,

there were a few'
- ,

bank. "
The fact that co"operation has in a number of cases wel\ kept pikes in the country in which I lived·, and

Now let me Bay this: My experience and obser. proved to be a great success; _proves that the idea
I know that land along one of thqse pikes

. would

wtion have been that the rate of interest the bor- is good, the failures prove only that bad manage.
sell for 50 per cent more an acre .than othel'wJse

rower pays has nothing whatever to do with his ment will bring dilaster in almost any undertaking. equally good! Isnd that was located wles away from

extravagance, in the use. of the money after it is'
·the pike.,. The reason was. evident. The farmel'- who

borrowed. Borrowers are just as wasteful and ex- Th
lived on the pike could haul �is produce to market

travagant � the .use 01 money borr<lted at ,a very e Farmer'. Problem when it was utt�r)y impossible for the ,farmer on

, high rate of interelt as at �low rate 'of interest.
. ,'- ,'the bad road to move any kind of a load. At times,

If h b
Editor The Mall and Breelle--The farmers are wh t i th t d

. bl

t e orrower is thrifty a d intelligent he will facing a very serl'ous situation. Nearly every ele-
en mos 0 e coun ry roa s were Impassa e,

make good use of his borrowed capital. If he is ex.
ment of the social and Ilolltica.l world Is In union

these pikes were in good condition and the farmers

tra�agant, wasteful and foolish he will"-lose ,\his bor. algalnst them. Practically all trades and profes- could travel over them in comfort.

sons are organized to Increase tbe prices tor their N f

,rowed money no matter what the rate of interest employment. The lawy-ers, the doctors, the bar-

.

ow, so ar as automQbile owners are con·

l,may be. If however the thrifty man can boI.I'Q.w bers, the ranroads� the bootblacks, tile railroad cerned, it is well known that mQre of .them live in

..

'dit t If' h h employ�s, the butcner. the baker, the candlestick the cities a d t th I'
.

th t b t

.�r� or money a. a ow rate 0 'mterest e al maker, all get together In theIr respective trades,
n owns an Ive m e coun. ry, u

a great advantage;.,oVllr the_man who has to bor. and professions and proolalm that prices have gone
all the automobile lieense tax is to be expended on

row money at a high rate. U£ and they must increase their charges for ser-
the country roads, not on the city arid town streets•.

"
As I have before said, I think more and more of

� :�t r:CI�er:�onlY the beginning of a \cycle.. In a
Admitting that there is a selfish purpose back of'

',the business of the country would be done by aD '!hort-tlme the members of these organizations dis-
the movement for good road!!, what difference does"

4!J!:change of credits in the form of checks and drafts hcov!lr that they are no better off because prices -'i* make if the country is benefited ,by the move·

'd h I b
ave been raised all round and- more people have menU

.

.

an t· ere wou d e' no need for any considerable been attracted to the cities to share in these high
'

inflation o� the volume of currency.
wages. Then the price-raising cycle continues. It .

Of course, the, automobile, companies and campa.

.

Is a vicious, never-ending circle. It Is a war 'of the Oles that JIlIlnufacture. road graders w:ere not in .,usi•.

L. �. Crawford, of Pendennis, Kan.; writes me giv- �:ny.blghlY paid, closely ol'ganlzed against the lies at the lime menboned by·Mr. Rlckenbellg, when

ing his opinion on the subject of money. He la1s: d Thy t:wo great producing class.es, the farmers and "people cut across the prairie'" because �here were ,p.

Editor The Mat'1 and Breeze-'M'y definition' of
ay

1
a1:iorers, cannot meetAogether and by mere Do regularly laid out, toads, and they- could ndt then .:7,'

-�
reso utlon raise the price of their products. The .... wi f d d"

- ," .,

money Is that It Is the legal measure of value of' law.of supply' and demand does. govern the price ot
lAO or goo roa s.

- ;:'.

whlcb the dollar Is the unit and the halt dollar farm products. q.ut In the case of the professions

.£ ,

and�uarter are the d\vlslons of the unit, just as and organized trades prices are raised by resolu-

.

�'-.

the Dushel la the unit of dry measure, and the tlon. ,_
,

I'
'

r;..
>�

::���q��i�:l:���I;:�:rui�:lt�sl!�dd�r�'li:'t�: a�!:�:*rt�p:ti�J�:�i�!�!�r����;l;:f�:f����\i .Clean Up .p.olltics �.¥�.'.�_::
�

::' :._
reqltirements before It becomes a measure of value. their men by, the thousands and thelle men will

"'�4! .

It has no value all a me'j.sure, any more than tbe IIObbY through their trades -unIon Officials tor tbe

bushel has value as a measure. Both have their· ncrease demanded. Then they demand their own

commercfal value. The dolJar measures values but �enadg.,*!s with the pl4!_a, "The public pays It In the

It Is no more a part of the value than the clock Is

a part of time. It measures time, that Is all.
The farmer pays for\all.

There is no such thlng'as redeeming any dollar. thThe Idea ot throwing the burden of taxation onto

During the 'war the Republicans sold· bonds for e farmers hal! been enacted Into law. In order

greenbacks and they called that redeeming the .to lower the hfgh cost of living In, the cities tHe

greenback. Cleveland sold bonds for gold and ta�mers products have been' put on the free list,

called It buying gold. Did he not redeem the gold
• wlille the farmer is kindly allowed to buy In a

!lust as the Republicans redeemed the gl'eenback? highly protected market.' It 'seems self·evldent

lJoth actions were the same. If not. ",hy not?
to us farmers' that If protection Is a benetlt to the

Take a twenty dollar bill to the treasurer of the
manufacturer It /would be equally so to US, and

United States. He will hand you a twenty dollar
that If free trade Is a good thing for the tarmers

hit would be equally gOOd for the manufacturer

gold piece: You say he has redeemed t e green ..
'

,In the homely words of our grandmothers "What
back. Now hand him the twenty dollar greenback Is sauce 'for the goose Is sauce for the garider ,.

and he'may hand you back the twenty dollargold "Equal rights for all" Is the foundation principle
piece. Does he redeem the gold piece and If not. or should be, ot our system of government.

'

why not? The fact Is that both transactions are The tariff bill was passed with a great flourish

the sa.me, merely an exchange ot measures. _You ot trumpets as a remedy for the'hlgh cost of living,
are given your choice of either a gold measure or and now Its defenders claim that the farmer Is not

paper measure. The material out of which the Injured because It has not lowered the high cost ot

measures are made makes no difference. liVing. It seems to be the law of business that the

I will give you my -plan for furnishing money to price ot the raw material may go down 20 or 30

the public on an equal basis to all. According to per cent.. while the price of the finished product

the report of the Secretary of the Treasury the does not vary 1 per cent to the consumer
.

banks have 16 billions of deposits and 12 bUllons There Is very little connection betw.een the price

of loans and discounts. If we had' public owner- of hides and the' price of shoes. All farmers Know

ship of banks would we not ha�e all the money that the price of hogs may go down U, a hundred-

that the banks have now and more? That being' WIeight, but the price ot 'bacon and ham will not be

, true would not the public have all the money need- owered. The price of wheat may be lowered 10

ed to build railroads, canals, Irrigating ditches. per cent:. but tlie size and price of tbe baker's loaf

reservoirs. wagon roads, 'phone lines, packing will ",emaln the same. .

)louses, manufacturing establishments of all kinds, The, packers know this even better- than the

etc., In short, sufficient to do all kinds of buslneas farmer, for It ·Is the source of all their wealth.

of every description and at the same time do away They can' and do use the meat Imports to hammer

wltli taxes and tarllfs of every description. As down the price ot the farmer·s cattle and hogs In

fast as the money was checked out it would come a famine year, but tbey_ don't lower the price of

back in tlie form of deposits, so that t� more bus- meat ·to the consumer. The tariff is working just

Ines the publl �ould do the reate 'ould be the as It was designed to work-to beat both the pro-
,

volu�e of depgsit�. ..
g r w ducer and the consumer. From the packers' stand-

Public ownership of banks will do away wltb point It Is a good deal like steaUng candy from 'a

bonds, mortga,ges and other torms of Indebtedn�ss.
blind baby_. W. 11'. RAMSJIIY.

It will also In time establish the co-operative com-
VIctor,.Kan.

monweahh and destroy' private monopoly.
'.. ,

I also claim that no nation has a rlgbt to pro

tect any person's property when Invested In an

other country. Protect his Ufe. but not his Invest.

ments. All Investments'should be governed by tbe

Jaws of the country where' Invested. The estabUsh-
·

ment ot this prinCiple would put in end to' nearl:v
all wars, and save. the cost of life and money and

.lso do away with _that fraud, the "Peace Con

, &Tesli'··,
Pendennls. Kan.

I
-"

"

L. S. CRAWFORD.

·Wri�ing trom Eufaula, Okla., H. S. Walters makee
lOme obsenations all to the why of the high cost of
n

.

-

�ct( C?f .�he prOduce of the farm," _ys :Mr.

Walters, �IS IOld at COlt. Half the hOgl are sold at
, �1·�0Bt-, .. while the other half ma.y bring. from 10

�. to 30 per een6 profit. Good, smoo&1i, heaUhy cattle
- will biiJlg lIOIDe. profit, but: fully half are sold, at
a loss...TIle profit in· cattle is.made, if made 'at all,

.. by. buy,lng t_ rig1at kind at the right prJce.
·

"Anyone can, take one 'dozen_hens, feed them with

the scrap. from the table and make a big profit,
(

For years' w.e.have don� aU our legisla�ing ���.' .'
toP: Our polItical machme§, have worke!l for�:bIi:'" '�.

bu�mess, but not (or �he biggest business; for the
offIces and spoils-for the perpetuation of tne power

o� �he bo�ses. From year's end to year's end thi.
kind 'of thing has gone around and around in a nciou

,circle, boost!�g iaxes and denying benefits, except
semi·oecas,ionally when, the machine has been cor·

Deree! and compelled to do re\1l public service �o sa�e

its hfe. The result is the waste, inefficiency and
misrule with which we are an familiar.
What can we do about it f ..

'Y� � do a g�d deaL We can quit letting the

politiCIanS work us. We can quit letting the ma

chine run thinS' in town and country.
Suppose every voter should pledge himself to sub--

scribe to a vo�er's creed something like this:
'

I will let nothing come between me and. 'my duty
as a voter.

'

I will pick and choose my men carefully in the

party primary. _

'

I w�1 vote religiously and regularly, to the best
ef my knowledge, to nominate the best man for

�very .one of the places, �ig and little. _

I Will vote at the electIOn for those I believe to
be �he -best men for township officers and countY
officers and to represent me in the state h�use and

legislature, choosing every time the most delerving
.

man for each place inespective of party.
I will quit electing corporation lawyers to the leg.

Islature.
I will pay more attention to men and measures,

platforms, pledges and performance.
I will �ote every time as if the best interests of'

the coW?-�ry depended solely upon how I vot� and,

my geUmg to the pon. to �ote.
A Farmer';'OpinioD OD Road.
Editor The Mall and Breeze--In the ISllue ot 'Aprll

11 you write about g:ood roads. I agree with you
that the dirt ,road Is, the .heapest and most prac-
tical for' Kansas and a good many other states. Voting really counts DOW. Conventions of political
The present howl for good roads, however, Is not fixers -no longer choose the men for Whom we ar.o

for the purpose of helping the public In general. _to vote. We can clean, up and clean ou· ·1.I:e presen.
It is to Iielp a-few at the expense of the·many.

II WI •

In' your article on good roads you mention the I1st4;m if we will and get something decidedly bet!o

aupposed case or a railroad company building a ter m its place-something substantial in retom.
roadbed at random, according to the separate fancl' for the taxes we pay-by letting nothing_-me ......

of ,Tom, Dick and Harry. Of course, an undertak- ..._

.....v ....

Ing ot that kind would be a failure. Now, my dear ...een us and o�.duty as voters when we mark Ii

sir, there was a time when the people of this state ballot.. '

had .no road II. People cut acrOS8 the prairies wher- SUPP.OM 'We resolve to do this du-, or if 11'.

ever they could find a way. Then when the coun- don't to ......- •...
e con_.ences· due""us, -"th-'&'

try was settled mors thickly they had to stay on
- WI ---s-

... _..

the section lines. The 'only available fund to build grumbling. If we woo't work for the best intereata
roads· with at that time was the proceeds of the of the mm--'- .. t and' ti h hould
poll tax 'and people built the best they could with

co �".7' s.& e .. on, w y s we

the' means at hand. .

- expect others to, This Is the responsibility that

Now, It. some of the men who seem to be over-' rests on. every voter

flowing,with· .pity tor tlie poOr KalflJali horses that aDd he cannot :M'k it�@have to pull loa48 up steep grades had at that time
tooted' thelT .horns .for good roads. It would have' ff, he wo!Ild, s his '

......
Bounded a"goocl d!l.al: ..better t�aD It does now, bu�:.·. jlountry ��osper.

-

. .�

.....
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TheD-_You'�1 Have' ,No .smut
_

_ __

•

'_ •. "'1.... .:.:

BY H. F. RO!iIiltlTS, Botanist,
Z:ansas Expel'!ment Station.

The :pr�ventioii -�f kafir �nd sorghum
.smut is a _very simple thing. All _that is

necessary is to treat the see-d - before
. 'Removm'cr a Blood Wart

-

.planting with formaldehyde. Soak the
-, D'.

'

..

s.�ed� for .two. hours .in ,a solution of' 2. In severa] issues of your paper I have

pinta of formaldehyde to 49 gallons; 3 noticed inquiries regarding blood �artii

quarts of water. Formaldehyde is sold- arid the treatment recommended �o' re- -

a�. the rate of no� less. th�n 50' cents a move,
.. thSlll!. I' would like ,� giv�' an ..

pound (1 l?ouml equals 1 pint}. .
experience I had .Il-long 'this Iine, .1-

In treating the smutted seed, allow' 3 have a 4·�'eaiO:Old horse tlnit had .& blood

pints of the formaldehyde solutionYns wart· jlisi" back of' 4ii(ears,
.

'1" -!iii-d. it
made up, to. coyer �4% _pounds of the cut out ·twic�. by a veteriila¢Jan,_' a,!id
seed, or about 4% gallons to the bushel burned oiit with a' red- hot iron;" But.

. of seed. The slln�e liquid .may be used. tllli wart came �ack' every'. ti�e • ..:-�
;?yer and over agam, so long as .th� seed neighbor. advised' in:e' to ,get 20' cents'

IS .kept co,:ered. TIle most sat!sfactory worth qf calomel and -apply- 'it twice ,Ii

procedure IS to hang the smutted seed, week. 'I did this, and' 'in' about two

in. a. loose burlap bag, in it b.arrel con- -months the wart had disappeared en-.

taiulng-the formaldehyde solution. Covel' tircly;
.

r-.
-

-

toP. of barrel to retain the fliTife,s of e�· lDSkridge-, Kan. D. E. Wilso.n.
caplllg formaldehyde gas as much as pos-

.... .

sible. -

. The calomel used m this case' would

This treatment was worked out for the. have' been ineffici-ent W,the growth 'had ,.

first time by the- writer in' 1907,
.

and not been previously removed.' The best'

.

wherever it has been used, 'it has re- method of 'contendlng
"

with "this coil

suIted In the complete _elilll,ati<)U of dition is to .cut but the-wart deeply and

glllllllllllllllnulIlIlJIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII�IIIUlllU!!.IIIII'IIIII"II�
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I�- Supporting·Home Institutions I
-

There' has been much discussion in recent years of the growth- I
of.the larger cities of this country while our small towns. have tended i!

to go backward.

. �

Most people feel that the tendency is not a good one. Certafilly !
the farming community that Is live and wide-awake appreciates the

_ !is_esadvantages of �a:good country town with churches,-schools, stores

and shops and other social and business conventences.. The country

__
community: owes a duty to the town which is its soetataud bu·sine.!;ls- §.

center; T..his duty -Includes a loyal support of home-town institu- -:_�
ttons, including _home-town

merchants.
.

� -.'

a This does not mean that t-he local merchant has. an inherent'
.

�
.r

..
1 "right" to all the trade of his community. It does not mean that "a

-

.!

§
farmer must submit to exorbitant prices, or to goods of inferior =E

� quality in order to support his home town. Indeed, no sensible mer-: a

= chant asks such support. He knows that he must submtts-to the
=

. t natural competition .of business. He knows that there are mail order elas
2

houses which make all sorts of attractive inducements to procure

i!' trade and he knows that he must meet this 'Competition, not by

_� "whini_ng". about it, but by genuine service to his peoRle.· .�
=

We have talked with a great many retailers in Kansas;--and we.- iii

., Wi;
� are convinced that all they ask- is a fa-ir deal. They seek no 2

-,
' .: �, . ":'''814 Holbrook Ave'. Detroit,Mlcb. .=_2 AmlolnohPOIY. Tth�Ytahre llhot Claimin1g suPhPol·rt by anly "divine right." i

, : l'c/c ,

• E t ey wan IS e c ance to s row t .e r natura customers what �

'II, .

• ;. S tl t -". t C -I{- Cit ....{ Df t Ib to
E they can do for them. And it is only right that they shoouJd have it-.· _==

",,�.,
- ou rwes "".1.0 or 0., ansas y, ". 0., sr· u rs,

=

iii�i���������5�ii����������;����ii
�i If you own a farm fiV� m�l�s from ..

a good town.yon know very' 11

= well (hat the value 'of your an �s ncreased by the growth a.nd 'pros- =1
'2 perity of that town'; and you know very well that It Is.worth a great. =

� deal to -you to have the conveniences, and advantages which a: good- �
i! town gives. And so, from a pur'ely selfish point of view you know i!
§ it pays you to support home town institutio.n.s.

...

. -.

=

i! There· should be no jealousy between the town and the farm
__=1_� community around :i>t. Their interests. are mutual. ' _

!
=
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'$1060 with Self.Start·�
. Ing and Llgbtlng System

c, You 'Can Go,Aity� ��.

·

:':",fierewlthaDetroiler���
_ I

10 �

'-
.

This picture was drawn from an actual photograph. It shows the

.:' Detroiter climbing a 50 -per cent grade on the demonstration course

..

of the Brice Auto Company, Minneapolis. .

Neither hills, mud nor

, 'sand can stop the Detroiter. It is, beyond a question, the greatest

car ever designed for country use.

The Detrolter .won't break down until it is worn out, either. - It

is built for keeps. Throughout last year, all the thousands of De-:

: troiters in .use averagedjmly $3.81 apiece for factory repair parts.

No other car ever made such a record.

The Detrolter motor (32 H. P.), driving shafts tested-to 123,070
. pounds, bevel gear and driving pinion so streng' that in three years'

time not a single one has ever been sent back for replacement, light

weight, frictionless ball-bearings throughout, and simple control,-
-

all these features make the Detroiter a wonderful value,-an. unpar

alleled value. This is the car for you men who know and iii>preciat�

rearvalues.
•

Send us your name todl\Y, i! you want a free booklet tha�. tells

!: .;' all about the Detrolter. c

BRIGGS-DETROITER COMPANY

Internationa)'·H·arvester
.

. � -

�
,

Haying 'Machi'nes
-

- (

.. ,

. The I'RC Line WHEN haying time co�es you -tan--
GRAIN AND HAT not control weather conditions,

lllaa.��!�� . but-you can·make the--best of them if you.

tk::os:.t:- use ,the' rakes, -' teagers, stackers, loaders,

I:r.:. sweep:�es and ,hay i>resSe� sold J:>y I 11: C

CORN MACHINES local de'alers. With a line ofIH C haying

1I:2=''l=.. tools in your sheds.you can conie out of the

t:::�cr..;.. least favorable weather conditions with toe

nLLAGE
. highest percentage'of bri�hti well cured hay.

�,�� I H C 6aying tools are can;le� In stock or.sold ,�y
C:..II..Io.. local dealers who can take care of ;)Tou qUlckly..

m

GENERAL UNB case of accident. It is their business,to see that ;you.

8lIr:::'� are slltisfied with .�e I H'C haying ma,chines and

...... s"..a... tool's you buy from them. You cannotgo-'wrong'

r.-_� if you buy only ·haying tools with the I H C trade

('anaw..... mark.
--'

.

,

tt::.!:cb ; Write us, and we will give you the name of the

_ Gnia DriIII nearest dealer handling I H C haying t.oOlSl and we

tif.� will send you catalogues on the machinesm which -

.....T... you may be interested.
.

mlntematiODaiH�elter�.:mpaoy�fAmericamm�
CHICAGO

..

,

(Iacorpo
_

USA.

GuIp_ D..... IfcConaick .aabe _o.t.orae' pr;. .

-

kafir and sorghum smut.. Of c.ourse It
must be ullderstooel that the grain can

not be soWn in ground that is'. already
foul with smut, and it must be' remem·

bcred that· thc elI'ill should also be dis

illfect�d with the foregoing solution.,

afterwards apply a 10 _pel' cent solution

of formalin. The .reason that the growth
eomes, back so mllny times after it has .'

bee'n removed is because it is cut "off"

lind ]lot "out" .as it should be.-Dr. F. S�

Schoenlcber, Manhattan, Kan.

Here's a Man Who Tried It CAUSE AND EFFECT

Good Digestion Follows Right Food.

Indigestion and the attendant discom
forts of mind and body IIrc certain" t.ti
follow C!ontinued use of improper fOQd:
Those who are still young and robust

are likely to overlook the fact that, all

dropping. wa�er will 'wear a stone away
at last, so wtIl the'use of hell\,y, greasy,
rich .foo.d, fi?-lJ.lly cause loss' of. appetit9
u,nd mdlgestlOn.·' .

Fortunately many .are thoughtful
enough to study themselves and note the'
principle of cause and effect in their

daily food.. A. N. Y. young woman' -

writes her expel'ience thu:s:. ; :

"Some time ag.o I had R' lot of trouble
from indigestion, caused by too riclt foo.<I:;· . :,,� i

I got so I was uiili.lile to digest "scarcely- :_; .�

anything, and medicines 'seemed usel�s!!.. /. '-'
_�

"A friend advised me "to _ try.�Grape--
: ...

Nuts food, prai.sin� it highly, and as a.
. .J� ,':'1-

last resort, � trIed It.· I.am thankful t9 � 'J�

say that Grape-Nuts ·not 'only relieved :-:-,,,,,--
me of my trouble, but built me up an.r :;1'

strengthened my digestive Qrg_ans_so tha-t .

I .can now eat anythjng I-liesire. But

r stick to 'Grape�Nuts."
'

.

_,' :. ' .,

Name given . .J�.Y- PostulU__CO:, BatMe � ?t·
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- -

ville," in pkgs. "·There's a ''ReasonW' �
_

Ever read the above letter? 'A new

on'e appears froni time to time. _'l1hey
are genuine, trUe, and ·full of humaD,
interest. '

"
"

-It was a few years after the smut had

first made its _appearance -in the kafir

fields of .011'1' sect.ion that we sought jhe
advice of Ptof,. H. F. Roberts,

. state bot·

anist at the Kansas Agricultural college.
He recommended the fOl'1na,ldehyde treat·
ment for the prevention of smut, a for

mula we have· found.. most effective. Full

informati.on concerning· the different

methods employed are 10 be found in

Bulletin No. 149 issued by the Kansas

Agricultural college.
The formula which has given us the

best results for a number or years and

which a number ohur friends have used

with good success is as follow.s:
Put a btl-shel cif kafir seed in a .. bran

sack.' Put 23 gallons of water in an or

dinary barrel and mix.1/2 pint .of 40 per
cent commercial formalden:yde' with it.

Suhmerge the sack of seed in this solu

. tion and leaVEl it for one hour, the.,n re

move the seed and spread it on a dry
floor or ·canvas. Shift it frequently until
,it is absolutely dry, then put it in the

sack until you are ready to plant it.
Sometime!! the seed' :is planted imme·

diately while it is"still damp but OUT ex.'

perience ha,s taught l!s' that best results
are .obta.ined if the seed· is dry. Seed

treated in this wtty will; if properly
. handled, lose none of its germinating

properties and ·the result will be a field

of 'fine kafir instead of frgm 10 to 50
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-

kafir haa' arrivecI!...n chioJtens. ·;,confiDe4 In ,arda� 'it �: jiras

\1' ��o.?ks .liRe ·fiDe· ,.eed 'apd the .grains. ch�pei' to· b?-y '� • th�n"to keep chick�' "

are' Iargel' SIaaii_'�e have grown .h-. ,
ens. This �reeil wit�:what we have

- for the _lut few gey' .years. The -test always 'believed.' We have. al�y. r
,

, of .:"the' vil!l�e' of ,'this' imported sile4. J_8' thought�that �f all ,�he fe� .the, chicl(ens:,
.,.' ,Jet to Come",but if"Jt .perlol!JI!,s as well ate bad to be 'bought. and: th.!!, prOduct i

.... �e imported seed. used in Osage eoun- sold a� -,prese_!lt·, ,prJces. !he .ehi�k4Pl .

• ,duriag t;b.e last' two·'years. we !lhall 'owner w!>qJd•.�ine out, at .tlje' wrong end,
:_.::: DOt, ·rt!iref;·�the .. $0" a bushel i,t cost us. ''of th� t'ransactioJl - e-v.eey;' tlpi.!l. 'Profit,
"'What we are especially- hoping fQ.r is fa- comes

-

in 'wheD' the fo:w.liI ;get, hart 'thilir, _

"r�ble� 'weather when we plant' this' living from tli� refuse about the· farm;
,

_fir; .should bad :weather rot it in the T,he,_ man who discarded the "ehic�eni ,

.

'la'9und 'we shall' hardly;· know where -to: ��ys that, While t!)wn�'chiclce� may not,

&urn for more seed. pay,' a town -garden always d!M!_s.. We
.

.' _;';__" .

• agree with him there for town gardeJis
,We lIope, to make- thiS b:ushel of nn- are n"arl,. alw!i1,s. better ,than farm gar- :,

portei kafIr plant.20 aeres. and, ,as ev- dens' although' we hale, to acknowledge.
W 8I:aiD seems to be perfeCt,· that it

' '. .'

"ouId 'make a st(lnd plenty ..

thick,
.

__;;;,;_ _ '

enough. Should s:a 'the 'seed grow, 1 Just acrollS the road from this farm a,

'Inlshe} to ,20 acres. w?,uld ,be -'alll!o�t- t,oo neighbor. s�wed,. sJlr,ile :flax ,this sI!ring.
much

_
if ,the crop IS Intended 'for gram. Part of It was planted on top of. diaked

'Where fodder is the' chief purpose, Q.r ground and· harrowed in while part,was
, where the 'crop is to be used for. silage .sowed and then disked in. BhQrtly after ,

It m.i8h� b� well to plant'.a ,bushel' ,?U a bl� r�in feU which Jia� the eff_�!lt,of .

.*'«rut 15 aeres but for a gralq crop ID makmg a poor stand of' the flax which,

..-atem lUnS'as 1 }:lyshel to 20. acres .is�/was d�8lied in.
. �Iax' �8 somet!iin� whi�1i

",eno/ thick enough; .

.

_
needs to "be covered bghtly' e�peclally 'In.

,

'

--

.

.
lJ.a countr.y.where the soil Is heavy and

In former_years following a drouth the where -there is much rainfa-ll. -The flax·
fruit �op usually has been very .pqo,r. acreage in this' county is the smalleet !
I'pIlowlng the dry. year of 1'001 we did we have seen since 1896. Flax is no

Ilot, In �his section, raise a. single pea�h longer a p!1-ying. crop 'here; it can be

&lI1i very few apples, But this season dlf- grown more cheaply on the new lands
,feient conditions have given. us a fine· of the Dakotas
'prospect for most kinds 9f fruit. and

'
,/

-this follows, one of the worst dry years Farmers here have just begun'to find

... our history. �.,
_

out what it costs to feed a. team for a

,

} -.-,
- yea,r. Should grain remain as high' in ,

�

'� .' Probably the differenc� �ay be ae- price in the future it will have the effect,
�- eountei for by the w�ather we had last_ of cutting down tn.e· number of horses, '

:.
,.'

r ,..
.- ,.11.,.. The fa!l and winter of lOOt were for in that case a!l unnecessary. horses .

, nry dry whIle last f�ll w!'-s war,m and would be sold. One nelghbor- s8Jd that.'
·wet. Th,lt.(>each �rees ID thIS local!ty a�e he .nevee before thought; that It. CoSt I!o

, �fqJJ:of·,ou:llg frUit .and cherries WIll 1;»e!J Iliuch to keep a team; he hacJ.:_always
.

, fair_crop. _Apples� bloome!_!:well, but tlie raisecLplenty. of ,corn and 'it 'Was fed .to
.. - 6W apple �rchards he.re are. gei;tll!g pret- the horses wi_thou� much thought .of the

.,.. well thmned out. Soilfeone wllllIave ,quantity or what. it was really worth.
to plllnt some apple trees _here' before Now that he has to 'buy alInls gr�in like'
long. __

.

. all the rest of 1,IS, be can see that the cost .

N .. In'· y s h v we 's en the wild ?f feeding' th,e wo.rlC :horses of the farm .

o.
.

ear a e e, ,IS no small Item.
tinawberrles show such pro�lse of· a. _.__

� _a8 at this writing, The blossoms We have this spring ·been -doing 'more
,

are large .and look as thrifty; as the cui- .walki�g than in a number of. ·years. and
ttvated. In some pastures th�e are 'find that, altb<;mgh grow-hig nO'-younger,
places where there 9;re·.more Btra·wber- we stilecan stand up to the tramping·
des than gras!!. ThiS IS for1;un�te for all right. TlJat we do 'not get footsor.e

atraw�erry, lover�, for the dry w�ather we lay t.o· the better shoes w� now have.
last year,.!lid much damage to. cultIvated 'In years past the shoes the., average
�rries.

l
farmer bought were. coarse� unlined

,

Com is ""ming-;-pall over the coun- clumpers of heavy hide, warranted to'
w take the skin off a man'i heel the first

llt and so far as we can see there. is ti,me·he tried. to walk in a furrow.with.

"�Dg, tit be a tfine stand. ,Cor� ba� b'hlU them on. Of ·lat.e years. we. have:made.
p�ntei .here •

n 9;bout every l�agIDa e
a, practice of wearing fine' shoes. for

way which wJ,_1l gIve·us a chance to tesfl farm ·work-·the kind we used to thiilk
which is best. Quite,!l!1 acreage bas,

we could afford to 'wear only on dress-
�n plant,ed here'by �lsklDg the 8I:0und, up occasions. .

. : .

th\!n runnmg th-e'cultIvator over it.and· _

planting iIi the ,cultivator .f�rrC?ws. �We work the shoe. business' 'in this.

Four of the six work�horses on tbis .way:. "We :buy a pair of·tine· sb_oes of

farm han the distemper. They.are not §Un ,:n�tal calf and wear them for

.�dJy off but we cannot work them as
best shoes for .som� time., .They are

.,. th�y were well and so tlIe farm work ,then well. broken to fit our feet. and t�e
. moves slower than we like. The appe-

newness IS beginning to wea�. off· a �t;
,; tltes of these horses for 75-cent. corn .tle. The� we �uy a new .p�ur for Sun-'

and 40-cent oats does not appear to be day and U6� the· ,!�m ·palr for farm

�pai.red but the disease shows 'Whjln work. We ,find· thl�, works r;WeU; our·

they come to drink. It seems to hurt work .shoes are al�ays broken ID t� we�r
them to put their hcads down to the when we, have to do much walkmg m

water and the first.water they swallow them �d so they are always �asy•. We, =================================

8e'ems .to go down with difficulty, pass t�IS' a!ong for thJ.-:beneftt of any-
.. -

'
'

� .

" o�e wbo Wishes to try it, ,

.

We Jtai.e already discovered that .the
prepared roofing used on 0l!r· new heu . 1YJten we consider what the farm· boys

., " house will bave to be nailed much more of former days had to wear oil their feet·
_,

'.� .. 1ieeure1y than the directions'say. Per- we wonder. any of thein ever maJiaged
•

"

. r taa� the best plan of all would' be not to grmv up able to walk. _In -those dllYs

lfI
.' '''T..���'use the. nails' that ,com� with, the it was common· for., a farm boy to. go

::r�� �fing but to take strips hke battens barefoot during the· summer and that

-,,,",,0 aDd '-'nail Cine of these .. down th'e... roof helped out.; bad- he been compelled to

...,;_;::� wherever a rafter comes. Our heri"hou.se wear the boots 0( :whiter .. during tbe

,,�� . .:-ri)of is boardcd solidly but for all that summer the farmers of the present gen;-

"': ....., ... ,enough wind gets. under it so that we eration would have .been legless without

, .'
-

ian: see --the roofing raise up, .. We were a .dou1>t. No doubt many of our readers

�'-:; ,told that 'hail w.<m,d damage snch a roof �ave been thro. it all alid know the

but we ·have;:t-.ad one severe hail storm JOYs of liopping arQund on one leg on

'since .. putfing," On the roofingand c�n- a winter momin.g ki�king Wi�h the other.
.

".nllt see tnat the hail even marked it. ·at the base. board· Itt a vam endeavor
�� :;.<Jlail jnigb( harm the cheaper makes of'to get Ii foot into a s�le' leat�er b?ot

/

-

ro.ofing, however. '" I
that ha� ahr,unk· two ;�lZes whIle lYlDg

;,
.

� --_. I,. under toe· stoV!! t�e DIg�t l.!efQre. The,
, A 'Burlington-man who ha�. l<_ept chick- old days were good days for we were

. ens. in. town .for a number of years, and boys then;' but the boots of-,those days
:. kept. thellLwell, too, gave 'them up this bring no pleasant memories to the wilt.

'ipring.
. Accounts he kept for'a series er; he prefers' the shoes of today· for

- 0 f y'ears convinced this man that._where the�' don't concentrate all hilt attention
all tbe feed had to be� bought and the on his feet.

-, " ,)

Beauty'ffi;t �More'
,'Tlian Skin Deep,
'1\< IfERE. s�ce �uty doesn't- w,ear.'
J..Y1 well, eJ.thcr· In . shoes or hl1mari
bCings.' - �

"star sraDd!' ShOeftdeUght the� but-morioJ .... ',

than this, they"w� better thaI1 other� be- �:
. �use they are 'good clear through.

-
-

�
- _"

- -
. -

We make more- ehoea .than any other- 1II8IlUf'actun:.
-

.

"The iDore we make the less' they- .t _, make. Tbia:;::.
-viDlg0e8 iDtoema'quality.'

.

T&itte are lOts of gOQc:l·shoes. but--" _
.

�Star ,'Brand ·Shoes
- Are Bette,."

,
-.

Made in a11.atyles and eizea-aU ,price. em- m�
�inen and chUdren. Every pair boDeat�.

' No
8ubatitutea for l�ther are ever used,. ?-

*
Get the Genuine" Star Brmd" Shoes,

with our lUlIlle on the 80le and our star 011
the h� No� are � just ...ood ".

.

Sold by good dealers everywMre. If
.

, �ur 'dealer dQe8D't ..u 'them'it win pay
�..... you to ta;lde at �e atore tlla� 4oes.

ftO&E&T3, JOHNS-ON � aND
"aNUfACTUREU 8rancb-of' Intern..tlonal- Shoe Co., ,.,..&.OUIa,

�
, .

.,_ ....WOdcol8U__ aadC....._
It',. real one IIlUl�Ol'. Welabs a,oao _ell. It bke8
the place citeg horses and one Utra maD. wm· do

�1dn.::r....�=.:=A���
, TractOl' .. the=eer I18bt tractOl'bonaeua at • P!I'Jce

:n���ta. er..�� that 't���
Ihe IIeit. Write toda7.. .

, .. t

Heider Manufaeturing Co.'
455Main St.,·· Carroll. Iowa.--
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Harvest Will Soon Be .Here
NeverWOKe In the histOl'J of this State, has theIe been a prospect of ..

peat a crop of Imall grain as thIa JeU. Not onl)' is the acreage great, bat

conditions are splendid. -

_.

Harvest time will be short. A da)' or two may make a great deal of

difference to)'OD. You cannot doni to take an)' chances with aD. oIcJ,

Unreliable or untried Binder.
.

-

For many years-56 to be exact-ADRIANCE Barvesthlll MachlDe.

have given satisfactory service to farmers in all parts of the world..;:..from the

fertile valleys of Siberia to the great plain. of die Argentine, and now, under

the ownership of theMoline Plow eo.; are being extensively IOld and used in

the greatMiddleWest. Read this letter!
.

.

Moline Plow Co... _.

\'

A�ca. Iowa.
Gentlemen: I bonght one of 'Four AD.IANCE Binders from :vour

dealer. J. T. Robu� of Attica. and I wish in this way to let you know

that the Binder gaveme the belt of satisfaction. The draft and ease

with which it performs its work w.. really .�aing. in fact I could

not notice any differen� in d1lIft when the bundle was being tied, and
I also wish to sa�/1t Never Missed Tying a Buadle. The eonvemenee

and ease of all tile levers for .hifting the working partsl beats IIDJ'

Biader that I have ever Been. I can gladlY recommend thIS Biader to

aay_one wi.hing a newBinder. (Sipedl D. K. Smith.

Costs mOre to build-sells at the same prlc.
If we could take you through the ADRIANCE Factory; if we could show

.

you the care used in the selection of materials; the painstaking supervision in

the manufacture of every part in its construction, lOU would appreciate

thoroughly the secret of the splendid success anS' .superiorlty of the

ADRIANCE Binder. \

J. The ADRIANCE Binder is so simple anyone who can drive a team can

operate it. Its adjustments are so easilymade that even a boy can run it.

CaDnot Get Ont of Time-The ADRIANCE one-piece iJ.Pving arm can

never get out .of time. No gears, chains or cams to give trouble and cause

expensiv.e delay in the harvest season.
.

.

In j)ractically every town throughout the country you
will find a FLYlNG_

DUTCHMAN Dealer. Anyone of them can show you the ADRIANCE.

Complete stocks of ADRIANCE Barvestlnll Machinery and repairs are

carried at our Branch Houses and 'J)"ansfer points in all parts of the country.

t
See )'oar FllVInd Dntchman Dealer and write todll3('or

t
HANDSOME I�LUST8ATED BOOKLET In color. and

copla. 01 farmer.· leUera aD the ADaIANCE BIDder.

MQLINE- PLOW CO•.
/: Dept. is, MOLINE. ILL. -_

.

'"
.

IIRTII'S METAL STACK COVERS

-TJaM CaD" Cnek, SJuoIDk, DI7 Out ..t·_
Cr._ltle - TIlat iii A......ate17 AIr-Tiill.t
.._tllre Preef - Troable

. Proof - Proof

� Sma, W"., lkeatb. WeMber _d

...... oJ"__' tile

PERFECTION METAL SILO
"Ciloaen by Men of Ezperience."

LMraWhM 'I'bae"_""'1 NoJl:zDerllDent. m.tatY_

Make. best t••d. NOlle ID'IT... Ne...er FlilJed.

.polled around wallll - all Intercllaag.able secttona

•ood. Easy to erech. Good, bolted f1ange ·to lIange wltn

.tronglUlddurabl•• Proot .quare h.... bolta. No rtv

a.alnst all .tralna and eta. No hoi... Ulrough Bllo

bl. pr....ure of aweatln.. waiL K.avy double lIanBe

IIIlage. AbllOlut.ly rigid form.d on all .Ide. of each

a.alastwind. NoCUll' ro.s ••ctlon without joint or

or cabl... No trouble to weld. For... rigid retn

maintain. No &alloyanoe forceJIlent around the Silo

-no cOlltillual aU•• tlon. every two f..et, ·Vertlcal

Capacity Inor.....d allY r.lnforoe.....llt ev..ry 7 'AI

tI...e &8 d••lr..d. No 10.', feeL Slllpp..d, all complete

no dang..r, now...t... BI. -Including chute, lad-

r..ord..r. from .att.ned der, top bracing, tools,

customers our .beet rec- everytllin. except the

ommeadatton.
fouada�lon.

aECOID[ENDlm BY BaST EU_DlENT 8TA

TlON Ta..... . Mall:.. 10 to 16% more "ood teed

tlla. aay otll..r tl'pe. lft" yean ......te .,._tee.

Pl...e ,._ p...... "'_ee agalast cyclones, t�iliiiiiii�1
wln••torms &Dol to...&40•• , ...d peetaI for bl. n..w

•

...... "TIumq c-ewu late lJaeh." free. We

deal direct, Ila...e no d.alera, appoint ao agents.

lI.u.dred dlffer.at .1.... One factory prlce- on

Write te.IaJ'. Get *lI.e]leek. Addresa: '

PIIF,GTIOI MfTAL IlLO 110,,· • • • TOPEKA, KAllAL
IOU oJeU._ 8t. We an tile Orlclnal and Sole Jllaan

Yiliitaren. lAr..t ...taI 8Ue Facto..,. III tile Werld..

Jl'or&7 Y_· lII><perIenlle III lIetal W_1t. ,

Corn, Needs

May 16,. lUI.'.

Good �end.tng-
Moistare Should Be Carefully Cosened for the Midsummer

BY F. B. NICHOLS. Field Ellltor

WE
HAVE collected a strange and tiona, and 'he frequently will find that'

fearful mass \of knowledge about this is a shovel tool.

corn growing hereJn Kansas, and Surface cultivators, especially, are be

almost every man Has his own special coming increasingly popular with many

system that lie rarely changes. If you Kansas. corn growers. The main reason,

get several corn growers together, you for this, perhaps, is that they are so

will rarely find that two will agree on efficlens, m fighting weeds. A weedy

all the steps in the cultivation of corn corn field never gives a maximum pro

from the time it is planted until it is dllFtion, and a knowledge of .this fact

laid by. A part of this difference, of has done much to 'increase the demand.

course, is caused by the training which for the output of the surface cultivator :

different men have obtained on the dif- factories.
.

ferent soil types.
More interest is being taken in Kan-

Perhaps the most important things in sas in recent years in getting the weeds·

the cultivation of corn are to keep the out of the hills. The hoe is being usm

weeds killed, to conserve the moisture more as an implement in corn eultiva

and to guard against root pruning after tion than it formerly was. When those

the root systems are becoming well de- weeds are in the hill it is very impor

veloped. Of course, in theory the main tant that one should get them out, for

reason for cultivating corn is to con- they are certain to reduce tile yield in

serve the moisture and make the phy- a normal year. Some of this work can
r

sical condition of the soil favorable for be done When the soil is too wet to stir

the young· plants, but most Kansas with a cultivator. Much of the eredit

farmers cultivate largely to kill weeds. for the high corn yields of the New

Indeed, weeds are so bad on mOst fields- England .states is due to the fact that

that one will keep the capillary attrac- much better cultivation is given there

tion broken all right if he keeps -the than here; the hired men are not so

weeds down.
afraid to use a hoe up in the section

H 0 Aft PI ti
where the flint corn is used.

arr w er an mg,

Most of the better Kansas farmers agree
tbat it is well to go over the land with

a harrow after the corn is planted and

before it comes up if a rain has fallen.

It is important that the crust should

be broken, which will not only conserve

the moisture, but it also will tend to

make the soil conditions so the plants
can develop rapidly. Then 'wlien the

corn is planted one can start in on that

all- important first cultivation.

The first cultivation of corn is hy far

the most- important cultivation it will

receive, and it is supremely important
that one should take his time and do a

good job. And on this cultivation, too,
one can go just as deep and close to the

plants as he desires, for there is no root

system there at that time to be injured.
The corn will not be injured unless it

is actually plowed out of the ground.
While there is more or less dispute
among Kansas farmers on this point,
perhaps most of the growers agree that

a shovel cultivator is the best tool for

one to use on top planted corn, Take

your time and go very slow, and make

an effort to throw just a little dirt to

the young plants, as this will cover up
the weeds that may be jbst starting.
On the future cultivations, one should

get farther and farther away from the

plants. There is no� much danger of

'hurting the roots as a rule on the sec

ottd cultivation; it is on the later culti

vations that one should especially
watch them. The shovels also should

be raised, and on the last cultivation or

two many men put on the eagle-claws,
or narrow shovels. The broad shovels

on the cultivators are more adapted to

the first cultivations.

Have Three Kinds?

There is 'a good place in Kansas for

shovel, disk and surface cultivators, for

each is especially adapted to certain

conditions, and it will work under these

conditions better than the other kinds.

It is well on many farms if one can

afford to own all three kinds, for there

frequently is a place for them. When

a young man is just starting out in the

farming game, however, and he wishes

to buy but one, so he can hold down ex

penses, he naturally should get the one

that is best adapted to all his eoudl-

_/

And Keep at It.

It is - extremely importaiit that the

cultivation of corn should be continued

until the crop is
.

large enough to shade

the land well and until the root sys

tems are well established. This means

of course that the cultivation ought to
be continued until after the corn is too

large to be worked :with ordinary single
or double row machines. It pays well

in an ordinary year in Kansas to get
into the field with one horse and a

five-toothed cultivator, and stir the soil

after the corn is too tall for the larger
tools. This is hot work, all right, on

both men and horses, but it pays well.

This la.ter stirring will keep the ea

pillary attraction broken, and the

moisture will be eonservedj and this is

at the time, too, when thc plants are

making large demlllds for wa tel' on the

soil. The yield of corn in Kansas de

pends quite largely on the supply of

water in July and August, and there

usually is not, an especially large rain

fall at that time. Therefore, it ill im

portant that the spring rainfall sli'tmld
be saved for the corn.

Farm Doings That Ar� F. D.

If you are not reading Harley
Hatch's-"Farm Doings" in the Farmers

Mail and Breeze you aloe missing some

thing good. Unlike many departmental
editors in farm papers we are o1·�·the

opinion that Mr. Hatch is a practical
farmer. Practical in the way of doing
farm work himself. If I am mistaken

about his doing actual. fllitlm work in

stead of being of the kind who· tell

others how to do it, I take off my hat

toe Mr. Hatch as being a smooth one

in creating impressions by his wrlt-"

ings. But to get back to his writings.
Each week he tells you what he and

his neighbors are actually doing on- the

farm and what he expects to do and

why. He calls attention to his mis

takes in_his work and what he expects
to "do to correct them in future. He is

.

an adept in assigning a cause for an

effect.-From a Gibbon, Okla., news

pa.pel' .

Put the fences in repair,around all the

pig pastures.
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'BY D:-A. KRA.TZER. ¢_
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A· ·MAGAZINE rack of' simple con- My dllddy always' took ,deligh,�
"

_ struction i� sho�n in the i�lustlra,.-ln doing on� �hat�w,as .rigqt . J'.
,

t\on. It.is' designed to �ola .�lfg- When he was Just about my s�e;' ,
'

izines and -if used. the table-·wIll a:lwa�s ,HI_! wanted to be gr.eah,and'''wIse;; "
I

be' in .good" order, - �, ",:-�ut when inr grandpa 'c?�es ,and�w1ien I

'Begin work
<by planing, t�e �ar.l,!u8 MY-'gl:i'lndma s her�:to V_l�lt,. then-, •

\_

pieces to the'dimensions and shapes m- �y daddy mjlrely 'glV,ea. a wlpk.. , .

'dicated
' -

'Or smiles; If J"ve, been kin&:of wild,
"

· _"The. �nd posts' at, �he_ bottom ar_e. '1%
'

And doesn't jry to m�ke u� ':thi��.
-

" ""
biehe,,' square; at the t'!P. 1� by 1 ll�ch. _ ,That he. wa's .o_nce an a,ngel chll�..,

'

Tile foundation board IS 4 inches wlder' -s� E. Kiser. m Har.per i.3 MagaZine.
... - • Each side, board -is. P/2 [nehes wide; the ,

-
' .�

.

.;.Iow.est is'set 1 inch above the base,' and ' .

, ,," d"
II, -2-ineh space is' allowed b�tween�..

• _.A Good Farm P.pet To R�a _,

_ ,After" alI- pieees have been planed, - '_._ ",
.

_ --.
-

,__

scraped and' sandpapered thoroughly. a!l- " I Q.m-.dropping the Far�er and, Stoek- .

.'.
,

'� ma -for ,the Farmers Mall and, Breeze,

�
'.

�.
'

�
because. I· tfink it mor.e up-to-date a_na'

_

..

'

,; .'�
.

� �:r'::ct����o�lals more wideawake and m-

,-,_e,�;;i;;;;.�§;�;;;��!l'�
.

- Luther, Okla. Jos,eph.,·"!. Hanna.

I must saY-·that the Farmers Mail
. Side' V/ew Lnd View 'Il)ld Breeze is the best paper ,that Lever"

.: . .�' .. read and the cleanest paper \thllt I ·have '

.ply _�0D?-e col�red flll�r or wood· dye to ever .taken.,. _,
",-

!Jarmomze WIth the ·table or .stan_.!i on - Mulvane K·an. John.· 'Muller.
which the "rack is to· be placed. ALter.. ' '.. __

.

,

, the f.iller has. hl!-'rdened oyer night, ��n· I am renewing my suDscJ.'iption to the:
'ish to: .suit the taste. The varioutl fm·' Fa·rmers Mail and Breeze, the' best farm'

·

ers can be purchased and directions for paper on earth. . .Russ :B. Cline.,�
their use are found on the cans. 'If, a R. 4. Coffeyville, Kan. _

--dull finish is desired apply two or tliree, .

,

, .

--

coats of. floor wax and polish by rub· I 'fee� lost WIthout the good old Farm·
,'_c___,

'.!bin" as indicated on the can., If a ers MUll and Breeze, the best -all around

"glo�sy' :finish is desired. apply two ,or
�

farm pape�. ,

'th'ree coa ts. of varnish, allowing each Dodson, Mont.
'coat ,.to dry thor6ughly before adding ----__--

...the ,next. When the last coat has hard·,. �

The Sch
..

ool Problem"'-ened apply two coats of -floor wax. The .

above article is simple, yet very use·

'fuI. It Js to be made from some -ha.'d

wood, preferaJ:>ly. oak. but in case oak
is not obtainable, cypress or some _other

figure4 soft wood will do.

- ---
.

_

"VIten, once' farmcrs get to· know one

an.other in their farmers' clubs and other

organizations. when they begih to study
their own interests, one of the first

things they will consider is wheth!!r they'
-

.

Tbi FI N D'· are getting' their money's worth out· of
"s ower is ot a alsy the---rural schools,. w:hether the training
.'

••

"7 ' they receive in the rural schools, is in
- You·ve' been gathermg httle flowers 'terms of farm life ·and imbued with the
like this one during the last' weeks �ut sp.irit of the. farm; whether they really
in ·the pastur,es. Some of them are whIte furnish the education which the farmel'

.

and some are pu�pl�. needs.. When they really begin to under •

. V�_ry brave -
lIttle, stand the

-

condition, the school question
Wild nowers., :I;�ey "will solve itself.-=Wallace·s Farmer.

.

are too, spnngtng_ !!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!
up" on the hard . .Ilod ...__-------_---_..
,w,.,h ere vi 0.1 e t s

wouldn·t think- 'of'

try,jng �o grow.
N ear I y every·

, '1.7'J!:� where in "Kansas

'k, .,lS they are called dais- '

-:.. r'-" ies. but that is not

�_ «_"i�J':::' their name at all.

���'� No one' knows who

�� began calling them
daisies. Per ha p s

'some of the settlers who came to Kan

sas from eastern states where' fields -()f

daisies bloom, missed their yellow and

white friends and named the blue and

white lllossoms on the K�nsas prairies,.
, daisies.

. The .flower belon"'s to the anemone
-

group'of wild flowe�s. It ·isn·t like the

frail wind flower that grows in' the

woods elsewhere, to be sure, but an

anemone 'it is. You wouldn't want to
, call it·'!ly its long scientific name; you'd
step on ever so' many while trying to

remember whether it. begins with an X

or a T. Why not call it the I\:ansas An·

emone? The word is.' pronuriced in four
·

syllables, with the ,accent }m the sec

ond.

.....; -.

/

.� .

_
..

";
-

.-,,",'

'A'Discreet Daddy.
i/.;; :.-My daddy's always. telling me
'
•..

<:" About how good he used to be;
�

_::::. He. did what he was told to do.
" :<:;:"�Aiti:r he w�s neat--and tidy, too;

-

',.- .. ,
He learned his lessons every day,

"

' '. �
" And he would· rather' work-than play;'

:," But. ,,,hen my grnndpa',s .visiting
,

, With US, my-daddy,. if I'm bad,·
Forge�s to sit� 'Il. single thing

',< Abouf hi.s goo.dness as a:1ad.
•

..r. ......
-. �/ <.

• -

.

.�:;:.;;_" My<-daddY,...��fS �e' never' told.

:' .

C' A- f:ib . or' ;mRd'e lns parents scold
,

\ -BeCau'se ,he:-did thitigs that were wr\,mg;
�

He 1l'1waYi> ti'ied to h'el.p...alol(g ,: .

By-being good and kind '-and fsweet'�
��.- ..And' eating what boys ought to eat;

But whim my grandma. visits h�re
/i' l\!y daddy never 'boasts �t.o' me

1 '

About Row good s,nd, s·\v.eet· and' ·dear
A little boy he us.ed ·to- b�:' -_- ...

'W. G. Ha.worih:.

'Simplifi�
Breakfasti

Make' for good da,..

From a package
of fresh, crisp _

,
..

Post
Toasties

-

fill a bowl and add cream or

milk.

Then, with some fruit. a

cup of Insta.nt P<?stum, and
. a, poachecl egg or two if you
like, you have a simple
breakfast tl_iat is wholesome,

'and satisfying.
I

Toasties are 'bits of ,corn
........

�,9�refully cool�ed" delicately
seasoned, and toasted to an

'appetizing' "hr,own',' -withQut
':��ing touched hy 4and,:. 'rhey,
look gooa'; taste g09d, ana.

� <,�'The MemorY l:.ingera'�
. '��_�-W'by�Grocers-"..

.

�
,

' :.' Everywhere t
, - - ., .........--.::. ·.r ....

( .'-.

��mEGWtu:ss
,1'RANslWlSSION

.

r·, .

It. _.:-; .;, • ;-7- '" .� ,;" ,...... .
� ....

�

M�
_.

-

-. ., :'"

,-J��Me:et ·AII�·Rol:dS· �Witb ConfideDce� .��
••

'_
•

� :. ""',
-

.��- -:- ........ -.- �'<.. • ..._

When iwu go ilr�vlil.g:with th� lrlfe :an44dddlefi.:- .." ':; .. :-.
•.', Drive:a �lm,ple•. safe· ·car--. th,A,f will be"easy to control: .and 'I.:
powerful enough for :any task. 0 '.

• .' ,.,) ,. ._

• " 'Y9'11' taJ[� no' ClllinCes,wl�h. the Cart�rcar. '

. f_' � ',- _

.

. _,... . TherGearless"llra'nsmlsslon Is the most slmply.:operat�d drl�e'

�stem�ne lever'ls��uBhecf_forwar.d for-the Ipan;,?speeds ah.�cI
•

or. Pulled 1)ack to r�verse the, car. /.::- _

. r.,.�·
.

",
.-- r;

-ce ..

1

-PUU ,It,'right Into r.everse from High U! neell b�to �rak. tl\e'..";
, .car In a -tight place.'

.. "

,"- .�.

.- . I!,-vestlgate the Cart.rear fully 'and fOU will buy.

�'Tk'sDiPU.'I�FE .'
.. ROOM FOR rim WROtE FAMLY',IR

'GEARLEss TRANsMISSION ."
__ ·IIODl'.L II CARTERCAR �',

.

, ..

'

OOllBliita of .a CQPW allOT dIak 1'9- LOq wlieel base.•wlde aeata,lota offoot'room, , -="
volved by the en.llin,ll, rolllna.,IIIIIIIDa'.. eomfortabJe,4eepuphoIB(e17.lon.llltroke;power-,
ftber faced wheel wruch iB 'direct eon- fulmotor wruch with the I18Ml.1 VanBmllB'
nected to the drive wheelBb,. ajoiltiv. 1c1D.'haa the flexibility of a BIlt•• _

.

� .,;
'lililDUJP8 eh�. /.

�

", ,.i700'
, ,

..

atr THIS ,c:)UT AND_f!lAIL TO
.

C
.

..

C PODtiaC�' .,

artercar ompany Michiaan '. "�
Dept. "�".' 'Wlthout obligating me; please send me further

Information about the 'Gearl.ess '.Pra,nsinission and all Carter.car
models.

'

.
Name, ••••••.....•..•...

'

•..•..•..•••..•
,

•...••.. ': :.

Address ••••.•.. :..•• : ...••... ' ••••••••• ;
,

........ Fiu:E Book WDi
.Sa..

'

You MOD" - .

'

90c a Gauon and UP.
Pain.. for. all PurposeL Made· fromfinest
iDgredients obtainable. Marked at prices
that show you a tremendous saving.
�ed by 8trOngesf, most liberal' paiDt
guarantee ever given by a firm- that
,makes its guarantees good. GU8l'an·
teed 100% pure; to be 'all that paint·
aIunJId be. in the caD and on .ypur
buildings. Beautlfull:r illustrated new Paint
Book. Shows house. bam. inside, carria'iie.
� and floor DBiilts in actualcOlora. Lists

.

stains, enaDietS. ltalsomlriea.. oils, varnishes.
bl'Ullhes, tools. etc. Quotes. new reducecl
prices. Gives helpful hints and valuable In.'
formation for palnt·buyers. Send forit. It'.
fr!e. C!lt your.paipting costs. secure IlOIIi-
tive· pamt protectioll. '.

-WALL PAPERS·
.'. Be and up Per Double' RoD

Themost attractl�e desbrns and colors f.9u can i�aglne. Different. More desiral!le. The best
productsof some of theworld's best mills. 'Offered In our 191. sample book at'pnces � and�
tower than! are usually' asKed fo_r papers of equal quality. .' .

.

Send for this JMg Free Sample Book. See the°actual samples. Save 3{ to � on your paper
biIl,·or paper 3 rooms at·. the cost of 2. Leam how to make suitable- selections; How to

.

measure· rooms, to make the best paste. to do your own papering easily and quickly.
The Free Book explains an. Send DOW. "

•

. Groceries One-Third Less, .

1l1�$ at.from one-fifth toone-third less,when oidered from our. cost cutting gtocet"Y list. 00",,;
at even a greater saving, Many rare bargains in this home grocery book. 33�c Saved OD

every $1-more than lP3 on ever.y $10. Think what this meaDS on articles you ",,,.,
buy.-sugar. teas,. coffees, �ed goods: everYthing used on your table. Means more thaa

,

I!leremoney savin.g.'You secure absolutely pure..wholesome foods. �nd for the lat�stGroc� ,

bet. ,COmpare 'pnceswith those yoU have beeIi accustomed to paymg. Place a tnal order. -;
Do .this at our riSk. Evely. cent of your money refulided if not thoroughly satisfied. So�,�,
&end,now for catalogue. Save � on living expenses.

. ./ '

•

SpeCial Money Saving· CatalogUes ./
�:,I�':l rnes�;·.:;���.!J�':.�d;;:!��b��e"l.e. Co�Jeu� =��i_"Ir and iUU8tra�./ 00.16
Wall Pai>!'r S�mple �ook Gasoline E_ngiue 'Sprayer and Sprayer's Solu· ./ Kindly send
Reliable FeuClDlJ Grocery List tlons I

e FREE CPo
Dairy Book Bicycle and Bicycle Supplies, Made-to-Order Clothlna ./ at::gues oamecI'
Baby Book IncludingMotorcycle Supplies Plumbing Book 1'- belo"

, I'r<!pared Roofing Beating Book
• Tombstones ./

•

Pmnt I

A.utomobif.. SU))))),. Catalo.f:.8. Evemblng for the auto owner. .; •••••••••.••....••••••

;. :r1iC.:���d/::rF��a:��l�,:;;=.�el" to the bancll1q /'
.

BUIL:QING PLANS and BUILDING MATEIJIAL8-These./ ,
•• , .

splendid {;/J'e volnmes n'Ot only abow how to reduce building coate. but ""

t:',:M.OWStar..uI�":� b:':l!i�e �:��� them before you buy 01' /' Name :: .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. ",,1 Add :......... .. ..

New York, CId_. Ita- ca,;. FoitWo�, 'ortlaD" ./
,�c!��e.cit¥n�tOy�0��d�Dept.OO'I6 ./ .1l.F.D .



TQE' F:ARMERS MAlt- AND;BREEZE
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Ka�sa-s' Flr,st "Egg Ci"r�le"; Deprued A"etite' ja, ,Co�."
"-

--- .. ",
. ;.

I have two cows that are .out of condltlon.

They are poor and seemingly would rather

eat, bones, old rubber and like objects. than'

hay or rough.ness. What Is_the t-rou-bler

J. A. �•• j:.lncoln county, Oklahoma.

BY A. G. -KITTELL, Your 'cows are affected with the dis-

The �.naen M.II "ad Dreese ease known as "pica" or depraved appe-

T'HE first "egg 'widespread inter.
tite, which is a -eondltion noticed quite

"

e i r e l e " r e-
est in the

frequently in breeding cattle.. I would

,

ported.in this.
ment and �::; suggest. that you use thl} following rem-

,,' atate was 'organ-
the ultimate size edy i Powdered nux vomica, 2 ounces,

ized in Lyon eoun-
of the organiza-

phosphate.of calcium, 4 ounces and ar-'

ty OD April n.
tion will be would

tificial Carlsbad salts, 10 ounces. This,

This 0 r g an i z a-
be d iff i e u -I t to

should be mixed and the ammal 'should

tion has very ap-
foretell. The num-

be given a heaping tablespoonful in the

propriately been
ber of' members in

feed,
_
morning and evening. You should

amed the "Qual.
.

h b h od keep lip the treatment for three- 'or
a n e r g oro f ks

.

ity Egg Com-
circle IS limited

our wee. Dr. F! S; Schoenleber,
'

pany." .. It is in only by the faeil->
Manhattan, Kan.

'

fact III federation
iti!3s for collecting F' B H

f
. I

l1'li1, utter mO_' ot Weather
o .egg eire es, one All Egp are Carefa1l7 Graded aad

and marketing the

� in eve.:y neighbor- Packed.
eggs, I

,At present
'

I. d th t
. h

�

[Prize Suggestion.]

00 a WIS es
members living at

,it, with headquarters and a central or- convenient distances from each other are ,We always have nice, sweet cream

. pnization at Emporia. Every circle �king tu�n about in delivering the eggs
and good, firm butter in hot weather

�s its .own officers-a president, vice- In Emporia.
by keepjng _it in

'president, and secretary-treasurer. Headquarters .of the organization are
a box in the well.

,The egg circle is one of ,the latest mll;in�ained. at Emporia in a four-room'
For a well with

products of the movement for more ef- �ulldmg With barn and hitching sheds
water a-t a depth

fecttve rural co-operation. Its great ad- 1D .the rear. The building contains an
of 20 feet, ta-ke

"Tantage lies in solving -the marketing office for the manager, two packing and
two pieces of 2 .

problem. Strict rules are laid down as work rooms, and.a rest room for women.
by 4-inch, timber,

to gaohering and caring for the eggs, sO The manager in charge is Virgil Hall a
26 feet long, and

, 'arnct' in fact that one is inclined to be son of A. B. Hall, president of the Lyon �,;: I: :1 spike a 2 by 4·

skeptical as to whether they will 'be, obI. County, Farmers' 'Produce association. ",: III g inch piece, 30 in-

served, remembering the conditions un- His ,salary is provided for by means of !;.,., 'I, ehes long to, each

der which eggs are produced and mar. a fixed commission allowed on all eggs �:

::�':-
end. This makes

keted on the average farm.
handled. H"

the f ram e. Put

But in the Quality Egg (Company, a
All eggs are paid for lit the rate of I� -' I'

the frame in the

breach of the rules is punishable by the
one cent a dozen abov.e the prices paid by :!: � well to one side,

loss,of the offender's membership, which
Emporia commission houses. At the end :: L==� letting it' extend

means that the stamp with which the
of every month accounts are squared and '

1
through an open-

eggs I are marked must be turned in.
the balance accumulated as pro!its is

ing in the plat-

The rules, specify that all eggs must pro-rated.to each 'member accordmg to form, a few feet higher than the curb-

be' gatheted at least once a day" and
the quantIty of eggs he or she has mar-

ing. ' Make a cupboard or box out .of

'twiee on very cold or very warm days. ,k�ted.
light lumber just wide enough to' slip

They must .be kept in a cool, dry place,
An eggs sold, br members are graded. easily up and dowh in the frame, and

'ad marketed at least twice a week. Gr.�de No.1 eonslsts of cle!ln eggs of a long enough to hold' two or three

Only etrictly fresh eggs are to be sent.
uniform color, wen .pa�ked In neat cases sh�lve�. Attach a rope to the box and

Every member agrees to pen up or other-
or cartons, and welghmg -Dot less than bringJt over a well pulley hung to the

'wise dispose of all male birds from June � ounces to the dozen. Grade No. 2
frame above and then to the windlass.

lli to September1.'
mc�ud�s clean eggs neatly packed, and

I also have a second pulley (not shown.

, B f th t
welghmg not less than 21 ounces to the

in the drawing) on top of the frame

"1', �r Y means 0 e s amp every egg dozen
,with a small wire cable running ove:

':;(Gan be: traced bac� ,to. the .farm fr�m Ev�ry case of egga sent out by the
it. One end is fastened to the box

I
w,hl�h 'It came, makmg It

a simpl.e. thmg company bears the name -':Qua1ity Egg
and a heavy iron :weiglIt is suspended

,', ,: \
/'to: place the blame �or �ad eg�s. Every, Oompany," conspicuously lettered u on

from the. other .whlCli �angs down the

�':' .
, (cbocle in the federatIOn IS designate� by it, and also contains other advertiling w�ll. With this device a. child, can

',' ,a ,letter-A, n, C, D, etc., .as far down literature, By' this means and by keep-"
raise the .loaded elevator With ease.

, �e ��pha:bet .as there are CIrcles. iMem- ing up a high quality of product it is
Lafontame, Kan. J. A. McKinney.

.!. iller-s in the �Il'cles are numbered. and ev- hoped that a widespread reputation for Whit.
0

'_:ery me�M� � sta�p bears the c!rcle let- these eggs .:will be built up. Even now
ewa.h Fixed the VermlD

�r and mdlvlduals number. T�IS stamp good markets do not seem to be lacking
IS plac� o� the large end of every egg as one Kansas City concern recently ap-

/' [PrIze Letter.)

before It" IS �ar�et��. Thus, :an egg plied for 50 cases of eggs a day. The
I had tried the whole list of so·

stamped A-2"2 slgnl.fles. that It came company has &>lso received many re-
ealled poultry vermin exterminators

,from Member No. 22 I,n CIrcle A. R�fer- quests from hotels, restaurants and pack-
with the accompanying hard work and

enee
.

to t�� se?retaq s books completes, ing honses. One of the buyers has been unsatisfactorr results until Ii neighbor

the IdentIficabon. ,The stamp ?osts a the Harvey eating house system of the
told me of hIS remedy and I have tried

member 35 cents. and me�bersblp dues Santa Fe railway. '
i� with such good success for the last

are 25 ctehnts, .whlch cOtndstl��ltthesb all �he With the exception of the manager,
fIve years that I want to pass it along.

expense ere IS connec e "1 ecommg all officers of ,the company ar w
We mov'ed here in the spring of 1912

a member

e omen. d f d th h

: /'
.

.

Mrs. J. H. Miller is president, Mrs.
an oun e en house ftill of mites. I

New neighborhood Circles are bemg or- Thomas Edwards vice-president and 'Mrs
prepared a lime whitewash the same as

gj!.nized from time _to time. Ther� is a A. B. Wood secretary.treasure;.
• for a�y. other use al,ld added eDQugh
carbohmum to color' It. After a thor·

ough stirring I applied it on the inside

of the house.on the perches, nests and

boxes and did not find another mite

tKat se!tson. Last spring I found a few

mites iiI one place on a perch and ape

plied the same _
mixture on all of the

perches and have not seen a mite since.
Last spring I found ,that iny hens

had licll. I prepared a mixture of 4

P!Lrts hen's, oil, or any oil, I part coal

J?ear Reader: I see reports of'lo man,. Ol� an� 2.parts carbolinium and ap-

10slDg their- Httle chicks with bOwel phed:lt With a swab wherever I found

troubles, 80 thought I would tell m,. eX-
the hce. That was the last of theJice.

perience. I used to lose a great man,.' I buy the carbolinium at the drug

of my ,little chicks from this cause tried �tore for 25 cellts a quart. One quart

a ,good many remedies and wal 'about IS �nough for 4" gallons of whitewash.

discouraged with the chicken business
It IS the cheapest and best, extermina·

'

Two years ago they began to die and i tor' I .kn�w of. 'E. E. Hackford.

thought I would try Walker's Walko LOUisvIlle, Kan.

Remedy. I used. two 50c packages, raised On
---,.,
------

300 White Wyandotte chickens and nev-
e R,eader". ExperieDc�

er lost one, or, had one sick afterget-.
..

.

ting the medicine. Readers can get -it
ilear SIr: For ,the benefit of those

by sending 50c (M. 0.) to the Walker.' wh? lose. so mll.._ny littJe chicks from

Remedy Co. L-S Lamoni Iowa I white, dlarrho.ea � would suggest the

wouldn't try to r'aise incubator chlcks use of Inomal White Diarrhoea Rem

without it.-Mrs. C.'M. Bradshaw, Bea. edr· In all the years that I"have

consfield Iowa.-Adverlisement
raIsed poultry I never' had such good

, .
'luck With my chicks ,as I have this

'1'.e,!-r, using this re�edy' as a preven-,

, A Good W�rd From Florida tlve., I have ,300 lively.little fellows;

, __

and have not lost a chick from this

I see so many helpful hints in the dreadful disease. R(laders may obtain

Farmers Man and Breeze and Capper's a box by sending a -50·cent 'money or

Weekly it seems, to me every paper is d�r to the ·Hammer Remedy (lo.,- lA,
better than the one befOre. And I cere Lamoni, �owa. This company guaran

tainly hope Arthur Oapper- will be 'the tees Inomal, ,to. save 90 per cent of

next go,!ernor of Kansas.
:. ,�v!lry ha�ch.�MrS. H. M. Bartimus,

Arc�Ia,Fla., ,Mrs. S. A. (}resswell. 'Green City" Mo.":"'A�vettisement.
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-/ WbeD HeDs Do the Ha�cbin,
In the last 20 years I have had some

experiences with sitting hens and have

come to this conclusion: When the

hen gets broody so that there is no

question. but that she means business,

if other hens 'ate laying where she

chooses to sit, prepare a nest for her

��ere she will- not, be molested by lay-
lDg hens. .

'

After dark take her from her chosen

,nest and place her on the eggs, in the

�,.. ,newly made nest and close the nest so

that she canno.t get o'ff if she chooses.

Leave her there till evening of the fo.l

lowing day, then remove the door to

the nest and ,place feed and water in

front of, her but so far from the nest

that she will have to. leave it to eat

"or drink ,If she gets off, watch her

';,,'.- closely to see that she, returns after

feeding. If she should not go on the

, ',!nest after 15 or 20 minutes she should

._
)I,e put back and enclosed as before. If

�:'�,'Iilie returns unassisted you may �eel
�"sure she has adopted the new locatIOn.

T'I'his setting should be done in some

house or pen in which there are set

ting hens only and from which they
cannot escape. I have learned that all

hens will in time adopt' the new nest

if handled in this way. Failure comes

when, we_ try to make� the change 'by
daylight and get the hens excited so

that they break eggs 'and refuse to

sit. U you are setting' hens try this

plan in some comfortable shed or cel

iar leaving feed and water' in abun

dance where the hens will wait upon
themselves after they have iearn€d
their nests. John P. Ruppenthal.
Russell, Kan.

'

White Diarrhoea
'

'/ "

.'

My T�n.year.Oltl B07
Turns with Ease the

BEATRICE
Grea� Separatof
StIJ'B Farmer Onswoli,

I've been up one lide and down the

other of this cream separator,questio.D
for 20 yean, and I'm for the Beatrice

Cr'ea� Separator every tim..
.

The Beatrice i. the-one high-arnde ieII
aratar that it ao�d ata�able ,price.

�aUMveaome retpectforonrpocket
,bOob. None of OJ farme... want to

,

payout $100 to $125 when we CaD get
the _me thing for $6S to $85.

WeU, that·. the cream lIOPantor litoa·,
tion.

'

The Beatrice .elli at $85 for the
Iargeat sizemachine, 1000 1m. capacitJ.
Other high grade acparaton sell fOr

$110 �d upward. for I.. caplCilJo,

'The Beatrice giv;S 10u-
'

'Clean .kirnrning.-flfUl'cl;"'.
u... _ay runnin,.. conven
ience. lonw lile, big capac

ity. It .kima cold mille era

lIJell era, lIJarm mille.
,"

Compare' other "machine. with the

Beatrice; you'll agreewith me that you

pay more for them than the Beatrice

price, but 'you do not get as good ..
machine for your mone,.

Take my advice and Investigate the
Beatrice. ;VVrite to nearest office below
for free catalog and Dame of ,local
dealer Dear you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
ChiCAGO _

.,....... Ia.......... rs...... ,If....'......
Iu..D�,M• ...._CIIr...... '

.............

9!
UPWAID
OIC'I'IIAL.

AMERICAN
OREAWI

SEPARATOR
A SOLI 0 PROPOSITION to

send.. fully luar,antlld... ne".

:k"i�:;' :'';lr=�f''l'r��:r.
Stlms warm or cold millr: mak
Inll he""y ,or light cream. The

�l:.��:d� ..nltary marvel. ealU"

Ablolut•., on Approval.
o ear a thoroullh17 protected.

Dltterent'from t Ii Is pi 0 t·u r,e •

whloh lliustrates our larlle

���::':�l1e''f��n:·W�etl!e::
point.. Whether your dalr)'l8
larlle or amall Write for our

'

handsome tr e e oataloll. Ad-
dre•• : ,-

AMERICAN SEPARATORm. BAIN:��O���!_. v.

Cook·s Barred,RockS
M7 iomarkable' will at Topeka. iim.: iOi1. lia.

never been equalled by any breeder In the West
- -wlnnlna 1st and 8rd ckl.. 2nd cock 8rd pen
4th lind 5th hen and o.er' $100 In cash' and Bllver
cupe besides numerous ,8))eclalL They IIII' ens

too. whlch,I am sellinl! at $1.50 per 15: $. per'

501 and 1$7 per 100 by expreBB or parcel pOst ,pI"·
pa d. guarantee RDte dellvt'''''.f ..., �

Chaa. J. Cook. B0_Jt_B. 1l1U'J'."'Ue'. Ea•• ,

�. ':_
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i; K.�;'I' Fu:at Colitelting A��ociatioD Made Some DiacoYeriel
/ ,

BY O. E. 'REIilD.' DAIRYMAN.

,KaDaaa 4....lcDltural College

O
NE- hundred and thirty-four cows A very 'conservative estimate' is thai

ill the Dickinson Co,unty Cow Test- about one-third of the cows in Kansas,

-ing association now have complete do not pay .for the feed they eat. Cows'
'o_, records for�12 months. These 134 cows of this sort are worse than' boarders, for

made an average producfioa> of '6,019 they eat up the profit made by the

.pounds of, mi1k�and 246 pounds of but- good cows,
, ter ,fat. The average Kansas CQ,W pro- ,Mor.eover, knowing the record of pro;
duces 100 poundscof buttes fat a year. duction of the cows in a herd enables
The average cost of the feed Ilwas one to feed them more intelligently. It; ,

$35.59 a year for every, cow. The value is a' common practice to feed all the
of, the butter fat produced was $90.48, cows in the herd alike. Under these con

leaving a net average profit of $54.89. ditions the poor .cow will be fed too

The calf and the manure are a • liberal much and the good .eow will not get
offset to the labor and, risk. All of the enough. The proper way is to feed each'

,,' COWl! did not milk 12 months, but the cow in proportion to the amount of milk
"; feed record is complete for the year. she produces.

'The best COW, a grade Holstein produced A record made by a man regularly
546 pounds of flit at a cost of $55.91, employed for the purpose has a greater
while the poorest produced only 59 value than a private record when one

<; pounds of butter.iat at a cost of $33.23. wants to sell an animal or the Offspring
The best 10 cows made an average of one of the animals in the herd.

profit of $96.43, which is more than six If desirable the members will be able

times the average profit made by the to eo-operata along other lines, s�_ch as

poorest 10 cows. With one exception, buying feed in carload lots.

the best 10 cows were dairy-bred ani-. An organization of this kind frequent
mals, while there W\l:S only one of the ly leads to community breeding, which
poorest 10 'that showed 'any trace of

dairy blood. Of 41 cows that made more

than 300 pounds of butter fat during
the year tbere .were only three scrub

cows, or, cows that did not show dairy
blood. _

The calf and the manure usually pay.'
fQ( labor, but if the labor of milking

Awere charged up- to, all the cows the

'poorest 10 would show a loss, while the

10 best ones would show a nice profit.
, A number of cows showing low rec

ords of production are really good cows

and were retained in the berds. Their
records thia year were low because they
were allowed to remain dry several

,months. It is generally 'true that many
good cows 'are allowed to go dry longer
than necessary.

Here's Another - Advantage.
One of the advantages to be' gained

from keeping a record of a cow is brought
out in the case of the grade Holstein

cow that made the best· record. She

dropped a bull calf early: in the year,
and it was sold to a=nelghbor for $5.
The cow made an excellent record for

,

the first fe\v months, and the bull calf,
changed hands..at $18. When the .yearly
record was completed and 'the cow The,world's butter fat record for

showed a production of more than 540 Jersey heifers under t�o years old has

"pounds of butter fat, the calf agaiJi' been broken by "Lucky Farce", a heif-

changed hands, at $QO-a good price' for. er
: belonging to the International, Cor-

, a grade Holstein bull under a year old, respondence, S e h 0 0,1 's, demonstration

Iii November, 191�, the writer and F.
,R. Scriber, representing the Dairy Divi

sion of the United States Department,
of Agriculture, assisted by � number of
local business men at Abilene', Ka'Q.,
succeeded in organizing the first cow

testing association, in K,(lnsas./ The

])ickinson, County Pioneer Cow-:Testing,
'aseociatron for 1913 started with' 22

members, representing or paying for 379
" �..

"

cows. Every man was assessed' a dollar
"", 11 cow a year, payable quarterly. No

, ,memoer paid for less' than 12 cows. Some
herds eontaiued only 4 to' 8 cows, but

'�.. minimum charge for 12 was necessary
..

in' order to obtain enough funds to fill,
up the. 26 testing days for each month, farm at Dalton, Pa. ,The teat begar
,The herd books for the .. association when the heifer was only 1 year and

,were furnished free of charge by the 11 months,' old. It "fas supervised by
\ Da,il'y Div.ision, United State Df,!partment - the Pennsylvania State college. Her

. of .Agl'iculture. The testingi-'outfit and year's, produetlon was 634.45 pounds of
acid were. furnished by ,the �:Si�eBs but��r fat from 14,2� pounds, ,of;milk.,
men of Abll]ene', and the, 1;lhlIe �,prIDgs Estlmated on a baBls of 85 per cent

.• ' Creamery company.
' +e-"" fat tliis would have been equiv.alent to,

, 'l1le . principal advantage of' a cow· a fl'nction more tban 7�5 ',pounds, 'of,
testing association is in obtaining, an butter. Her ay,el'age ,per Cilnt, of fat,'
exact record. for -each cow in the' herd.' iii. the 1l1ilk was 4.512 fol' the 'year.'

\
'

The people are begtnnlng to

see- the difference between pa�ty
arid partisan loyalty. Voting for'
a thug, or fOlYln incompetent, is

pal'ty 'treason, not loyalty, fOl' it
helps fasten the obloquy, on his

pal'ty, so that his vote has been

an injury instead of a benetlt,
Decent citizenship st�nds' higher
than partisan subserviency. You
do not lose. fealty by honest,
conscientious action.

,

\

means that a part or' all of the members
decide to handle only one breed of cat
tle. They can co-operate in buying 'or,
selling breeding stock, trade hera sires,
and thereby reduce the cost of keeping
up a herd. 'Continuous breeding of a

definite breed in a community soon es

tablishes a center for the breed.

Small Cow. With a ,Big Record

Not Yet T�ree Year. Old •

II:/�LAVAL
.' ,,-:"'_'"

. �

, ,

as siq,elior.· to other··
,separators��a$/"other"
/, ,', ,

t _"

-separatera are 'to
,

.
"

.

gravity .cr'eammg
-,

T liE' above heading sums up the cream separator'-case, 'as it con
e

cerns every pro.pect1:v:e, buyer of' a separator and Ievery user

of,�n in·ferlor· separator� In 'as f�w, words as'it-could, well be, put.

OTHER separators skim cleaner than Is possible on the a'Vera� ,

lIclth gravity_creaming, and D� Laval Cream Separators skim
as much closer st1ll than other sep,arators" particularly under the

harde� c/onditions of cool m1Jk, running heavy cream or separating
the milK of stripper cows, ,"-. '

.

OTHER separators llroduce a cream sup-erior to gravity cream- ,

Ing, and De LlI:val cream Is smoother. less frothy and so much

better than the cream of other separators that De Lava] made but

,ter always scores htghest in every important contest.

OTHER separators s,ave �me,and labor ,o!-er ��vity setting or

ereamtng of milk. and De.Laval Separators by reason of their

easier turnlng, greater capacity, easier cleaning and easier hand- '

ling save.a great deal of time and labor over other separators .

OTHE,:R separators save their cost e_very year, as.-'il rule, over
gravity creaming, and De Laval Separators save their cost

·"ver� year over other separators and last from fen to twenty
year_s. or on an average five times as lqng as other separators.

,

.

DE LAVAL Separators cost a little more than other separators.
but very little. and they soon save that sma1] difference and

go on saving it every few months-tor all the years,they last. "

WHY ·STOP HALF WAY IN BpYING
A CREAM SEPARATOR?

"

IWlIY thell..but half solve the problem of best results and great
est economy. in dairying by the purchase of an inferior sep-

arator or go on dairying with this import
ant problem but half solved if you are al- -"

"

ready using an inferior separator+that you
might so easily replace with a De Laval?

WHY not solve it now in the only sure '_

and safe way possible? If you haven't
a separator, buy a De
Lava]. If you bave a poor
separator. replace it with
a De Laval. II! it- is not
convenient to pay cash
you may buy a De Laval
on such liberal terms that
�t will actually save ,and
pay for itself.'

Every De Laval Local
agent is glad of the op
portunitl to prove every"
claim here made. It will
cost lOU nothing and may
save lOU much to give
him the opportunity. If
you don't 'know the near.

est De Laval agent simply
address, the nearest main'
office, as below.

The DeLavalSepar�torCOe
16& BROADWAY, NEW YORK '29 Eo MADISON ST., CHICAGO
II�,OOO aranchef �nd Local Agencle. the ""orld _Over.

S,lannard's Proeessed Crode Oil =.U�:=
One appllcaUon of DI7Proeeend Orade allwill ddmore to rid :rour .toU: of lice IIIId cure Ulain.,CIf
mlllll8 thllll three a_ppllcaUona, of an,. oaher preplU'U!on on the market. for thereaaon that I' IdUa
the nlu .. wen .. tIui lice. and l'IlIIIaln. on,your dock for i10llir that ., thoro�Unll..�of mal!a8. Put up only In 5lI pilon barrel., and IOld for 1.00�r barrel. II
per pilon,for a dip ,,,,hen,Fou "au ..,ttbe beet for IH.than peraallOIl.'� PUBB " 0

'_ Ia. l1li excellent lubrlellllt for aU bnds of farm maeb.ln�ry and fo,l' palntlna farm tool. to k!IeP nA
'

olr. ".00 P!lr barrel of· ftfcy-hio lrallon8. Bee my advertisement of refl bed 0118 at "holeaale prl_

-, :,\-:,����.uld9:..':.� c. � Stannard,Box M,Emporla,'Kan
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!JowJust to Make Tatting
It's Not Difficult After You "Get the Knack" of -It

BY MRS.. GLENN C. FITCH

A
LTHOUGH i� is very e�y. to �ho� the sllU�tle thread and loosening the hand

Strawberries in Snow.

a woman how to do tattmg Ii; IS thread III order to throw the knot upon Soak a half package of gelatine in a

not so easy to describe, it on paper. the latter, to be drawn up to the sin- cup of cold water and add 1 cup of

It requires quite a Ilttlepatlence to get gle or 'half-knot already made. This sugar. When soft add 1 cup of boiling

the "knack," but the lace is 13.0 pretty. completes the. double knot. - water and the juice of 2 lemons, and

when finished one feels repaid for her Picots are introduced into tatting to hold at boiling point for a few minutes.

trouble. Fill your shuttle with thread- connect different parts of the pattern, Then. remove from the fire and add the

coarse thread to begin with-e-and un- also to, give a "lacey" look. They are whites' of 3 eggs well beaten. !Beat all

wind twelve or fourteen inches. Take formed by leaving a space of thread of together until light -and foamy. Just

the end of, thread between thumb and from one-eighth toone-half inch between before it sets add a pint of strawberries

·for-efinger of left hand, pass thread over two double knots, but drawing the knots and pour into a mold that has been

second and third fingers, holding them closely together as 'before. In tatting all dipped in cold water. Serve with

apart-some workers pass it also around knots are counted••The knot that fol- whipped cream.-Vyra M. Brooke, R.24,

the fourth-then under them and' back' lows the- space and serves to form the Kingsville, Mo. ,-
,

between thumb and forefinger, forming picot is counted. Strawberry Custard.

the loop called' the "hand thread," To form:the ring, or to "close," simply

Fig. I shows the left hand with the draw up the thread, forming the knots
Line a glass dish with fresh straw-

hand, thread in position. The Illustra- in a closed loop. To do this the .hand
berries and fill the center with a eus

tions give a rather imperfect idea of thread is slipped off the hand and the tard ma?e as follows.! Scald 1 pint of

�
shuttle thread drawfi up. If a knot has sweet milk and pour It ov�r 2 egg yolks

been made 'on the wrong thread you can. that have been. beaten With %. cup _�f
not draw it up. It is.In the proper mak.-·su�ar. Cook III a d�lUble b�ller t�ll
ing of the knots tbat the whole secret

thickened. \�hen cool flavor WIth va�ll.
lies. To join by picots draw the hand la and pour �nto the �enter of t�e dish

thread through the picot you wish to of ..,itrawbernes•. Whip the whites of

join to, using a pin or better, a crochet the eggs to a stiff froth, add 2 table

hook, - until the slluttle can be slipped sp?ons sugar and heap over the toP.of

through., the loop, then draw the hand the.custard, then do� the wh�le __ ':I'lth
thread tight, and proceed.

.-

berrles.-Helen.A. Synan, Plttsfleld,

For closed rings only one thread is Mass.

necessary, but a second thread is needed
Canned Strawberries.

for chains. Place the thread from the' Stem Bound, solid berries, putIn quait

spool around fingers and make the knob jars, add half as much sugar as you

on this thread with the shuttle. have berries and place -jars in a dish.

To make the simple edging illustrated pan of
- cold water to come to top of

here make 4 double knots, picot, 3 double jars. There should De cloth, straw or

knots, picot, 2 knots, (it is always under. slat% under the jars so they will not sit

stood that the knot is double), picot,_2 on the bottom of the pan, and the rub-:

knots, picot, 3.knots, picot, 4 knots, close.
bers and covers should be on the cans,

fitted loosely. Be vety sure the tops
are not screwed down tight. Let come

to a boil and boil slowly for one hour;
then set off 'the ..

stove and seal while
hot. These cannot be excelled. When

opened they are firm like fresh berries .......

Mrs. M. Ellis, Memphis, Tenn.

.,

the position of the right hand. The shut

tie is held firmly between the thumb

and first finger, and never leaves i;hat

position. The thread attached to the

shuttle we will for convenience call the·

shuttle thread. Before beginning work

-put the fourth finger of the right hand
under the shuttle thread and- draw it

up until the thread is held straight.

'.... •
.A stitch of tatting is in two parts.

'-'�. The position of hands jusL.given is for

: �,..·.the first half of the stitch. Begin by

tt"" pushing the shuttle up between the first

"t • ;_'-and second fingers of the left hand, put.
"'.� (ing it under both the shuttle thread

':. e' and the loop of the hand thread and

bring it back through the loop and

IDmer the shuttle thread. .As the shut

tie.passes the loop of the hand' thread Leave enough thread before bcginuing

h�ld' it loosely enough that the thread' the next ring so they will not lap. Be

of the loop may pass between the shuttle gin the next ring by making 4 knots, join.

and finger, or the shuttle and thumb, to last picot of ring just made, and pro·

as the case may be. Never let the ceed as before. .

For the insertion make a ring as de
scribed above. Leave a space of % inch

thread, then turn the work and make a

second ring. Turn the work again and

make a third ring, joining the third ring
to the first, the fourth to the' second, and
so on. D. M. O. cotton No. 15 is a good
thread to use for towels.

� Who said farmers shouldn't have

The First Half of a Double Knot Beady to
s trawberries? Not the town mall, sure-

Be Dra�vn Till'!tt.
ly; he enjoys berries- himself, and -wheu

they are in season they, are as cheap
shuttle leave the right hand. It is this as any other kind of fruit, so he buys

economy of motion that 'makes rapid them, and he is perfectly willing -for

work possible. everyone to enjoy them with him. It

When this is done draw the shuttle would seem as if every farm ought to

thread tight, at the same time slightly have at least a small patch of this deli

loosening the hand thread by letting. the cious fruit. They require some care,

fingers of the left hand corne together. but not more than other fruits. The

This should throw the knot up� the farmer Who will take the trouble to

hand thread with loop toward the work- find out the kind. of care the straw.

er, leaving the shuttle thread straight, as berry needs will be well repaid for his

it must always be. trouble. The following recipes, which

After one by patient practice has be- are well worth clipping and filing away,

come used to the manipulation of �he have been sent in by readers of the

shuttle the knots find their proper places Mail and Breeze:
-

wjthout thought, but at firs� care must

be taken to throw- the knot upon the' Strawberry Whip.

hand thread.
Beat the white of an egg to a stiff

Every tatting stitch is in two parts. fr(jth and. add slowl, 1 cup of sugar.

.;\fter you have made the first half' of Mash a pmt of berries, add a spoonful

the double knot, a.s just described, draw of the beaten egg white and beat well.

Add another spoonful, of berries, and so

on until all are beaten.-Helen .A. Synan,
Pittsfield, Mass.

Strawberry .Sauce.
One cup of sugllr .and % ,clIP of but·

ter creamed together and warmed to

A Simple Edging. moisten, white of 1 egg l1eaten stiff and
1 quart of -strawberries.. thoroughly

it up between thumb and forefinger 1;0 crushed. Mix all together. This 'is fine

hold i�, then proceed to make the las�' to serve with cake or pudding.�Vyra M.

half. B 1_ K'
Catch the shuttle thread down with

roo",e, mgsville, Mo.. -

-

the little finger of the right hand, hold.
Cold Canned Berries.

ing it under the finger. Carry the shuttle Select fresh -'berries, wash them and

over �he hand thread; bring b,!ck lay on a PlPeT'to dry, so there_will be no

through the loop and over the shuttle water abollt them. Stern them and chop
thread and draw up as before, tightening with a chopping knife until t_he hearts

1
First Position of Handll.

I

",

Good Insertion for Tou'els.

-Farmers May Have Strawberries

� £,_:

BREEZF;�"
of all tile berries are expOSed. -:;_ro::-l
cup of chopped fruit 'allow 2 cups of

sugar and, let stand 24 hours until the

sugar is all dissolved, tlien seal air

tight. No cooking required. This is
delicious served with whipped cream.

Mrs. M. H. Steele, Iuka, l(an.

..

mE DEPA.RTMEN'l'
MANAGERS' -SA�J:,
Now In prdgress at the Big Store Is

unique In that the mercliandlse offered'

is all new, fresh, desirable, anrl given at

lower prlc.es tor better qualities than ;v.ou

will find almost anvwnere, at this season,

_';l'hls sale will -conttnue the remalJ\der
of this month, so that everyone will have

Tn��ali'!..":df�e.come for supplies of _summer,
"Te refund ra.nroad fare 'according to the'

.

amount of JlUrchase.

'DiDI�DR.Y (#)DIS (6
-

.TOP�A. �S�

·The FamousWaver)!'

PORCH- SWING
Made 01 .Seleded Oak Nicely 'Finished
in tho ftllowlng Ilzes.-F.. O. B. Waverly;
4 It.. $4.80; :; It•• $6.25; 6 It., $7.50.

hese Bwings are made In our own big factory.
and .the prices Quoted above are the lowest at

which this Quality of Swing can be purchased.
Send .your order today, direct to factory. 1I1"lulI
WI Ihe name of some rellable hardware or rumt

ture dealer In your nearest town. Write today.
Satisfaction guaranteed, _

'

WAVERLY MFG CO.. �.verly. MOo,

". «

SE[LINGEGGS-BY�CO:OPER.·ATlii
'

Eggs from select purebred
slock: B. Rock.; W.
Rocks; B. Orplngtons: W.
Orplngtons ; S. C. W. Leg
horns: S. C. Brown Leg ..

horns; W. \Vyandottcs; 8-
L. w y and 0 I t es: Light
Brahmaa ; and R. C. R. I.
Reds; Blnek Langahnns,
Egg. fresh, fertile froM
farms where- olllf',one breed

18 kept. Sellt prepul" b;ro-.
parcel post to anl· nddresa
in U. S., 15 eggs for $1,

Your check with exchange accepted.
BREEDERS' COOl'ERATIVB

NORFOI.K. NEBRASKA.

"

,
'

She Didn't Sign Her 'Letter
A reader of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze writes to ask what kind of can

ner is best and how to can with a ean

nero It is unfortunate that this reader

forgot to give either her name or her
address. Names of business firms are

not published, outside of' the advertis

ing columns. Had the writer enclosed

a stamped -and addressed envelope for

reply the editors of this paper would

have done their best to give her the

information she wished. The United

S.ta tes Department of, Agriculture ad

vises a steam-pressure canner, of which

there are several makes, if vegetables
are to be canned. Full directions for

use go with every outfit. Considerable
information on canning is given in' Bul

letin 521, issued by the United States

Department of .Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., and free for the asking.

DAISY FLY KILLER pla.ed ""1wh.....ttr....

ond kills all nICI. Neat.
clean, ornamental. uon ..

ventent, c b e 8 p. 1.lUg

all eeuenu, Made of met ..

et. can't spill or tip over;
will not Boil or injure
anything. Guaranteed

elfecllve, Sold by deal.

erl, or six sent prcpllld.
for $10(1, •

HAROLD SOI\IERS. 100 lloK.lb A.... BroeklJD. Ii. Y.
The

_

Kansas £xperiment
Down in Kansas, says the Detroit,

Mich., Free· Press, certain thoughtful per- 100 NOTE HEADS $200sons believe they,.have found a potent
weapon wherewith to combat the divorce 100- ENVELOPES _

evil. They believe that young, women 100 CARDS _---

interested in borne-making arts are far Tbree hundred piece•• eacb'containlnll your nam�
less likely to land in the divorce courts addre•• and bu,3.ine•• , prin�edand deliv�red.(prepaldl

than girls. who ;marry before they learn for $2.00. Wnle COpy plaIDly and re",lt WIth order, -

how to boil water without scorching it. THEMAIL PRINTING HOUSE
Of 427 girls thus taught ,in the Kansas, ·D.PT.. ' TOPEKA. KANSAS

A;gricultural cqllege only four have 11.een
dIvorced. So it is proposed to give ·ex·

tension courses in domestic science in .

Kansas with intent to in!!.truct as many
women !Ls can be Induced to ,take up
the studies. Thllt poor cookery and rec�·
less housekeejiiilg are prolific causes Df

family unpleasantness no one will deny.

.•.
,

G I:II'W 'dill R'I- f.-'
Perhaps the Kansas idea may h�lp in

; 0 u 8 u ng nl·rea
elimina ti.ng som_e of this discord.

.

And '
' =���.=.'::"..::-=.::r

perhaps It may arouse'some mothers ·to
. b... b....ODd.tol7_!:.-......

resumption of the"old," housekeeping cus- , :=r:=�.�8Oc�r'li.�:;=
t f t h' th'

. ..1 ht th"
141[ IIOId Oiled b_..... bond dDa A_

o� 0 eac mg ,

,ell' uaug ers ,e . IDutehold.12Cailllallld,. Toteka II...

thmgs they ought to know.. In _aJ).y
.

• .

evel!-t-how.ever we .may vtew it-it.�

�1l18"
Blt'e,L1k����Ol=

an mt_erestmg expenme.nt, and, as' Kan.. _," if :JOU UBe .a.lc�IIh.Lare•.-' teli•
sas likes experiments it is J'ust .as -ell .

' .flah bat' ever dkooTereiL Keepa Y01I'(5U87

t h
..

'
-

. Y" ,.'
'

•

.
, IlUlllng t\tem out. Write to-<ltQ' and cet:.

o ave It tl'led there. _?e�haps It may _bOll: &0 lIel.p introduce'It. Ag(lqt;liwall�

add to the fa�e of Kansas III some way' cJ�.G"••�II7. Del'''.31 8t!��••-�
"

"

� I
� .r

A good bath, a bit of music, -boys and

girls at home, some roses in the garden,
robins on the lawn, g90d books�that's

some riches .

..



W.. A. Smit_h.
--�-------------

..

,
'

. Advanced Regi,stry .�ulel
In a recent MaJI-a-;id-Breeze YOU' had an'

article stating that records of a' number of
Holstein cows had been accepted for entry
In t� 1J0lsteln-Frleslan advanced register.
\Vhat .are the requtrernents for entry In this "

assoctatton t What do the -letters ··A.- R. 0."
�

si'gn,lfy and' what Is the address 'of tile Hol
stein-Friesian association?..: Subscriber;
weusvrue. Kan.

, The letters "A. R. 0." stand for "ad::..l :

vanced register official", 'This is' aim- -,

,
ply the advanced register in ,,�hich are

"fecorded'<the official, records of Hol

stein cows, _,jmder the supervislon 'of
the Holstein-Friesian 'association which

has its headquarters at Delavan, Wis.:
"I'he. requirements, for -advanced registry
are as follows: --

,If a cow' calves at 2 years- old or

under she must produce 7.2 poimds of

butter fat in -seven conseeut.ive "days,
If she calves at 3 years of age she
must give 8.8 pounds .of fat in seven'

consecutive days. Calving at
'

4 years
old she

-

must, produce 10.4 pounds of

fat in seven' days, and at 5 years 12

See the 'sign, children. , pounds of fat. From 5 years on there

It is a suze-enough, really-and-truly is no increase in the requirements. To

sign in front of an' ever.-so-nice farm be official all tests must be conducted

house l!ot far from the' classic city of under. the State Agricultural college 'or'

Atchison. State "'Experiment station of the state

." -Funny, isn't it? in which the cow to be tested happens
-Gille Trimble, the owner of the afore- ·to be kept. ,

said farm doesn't 'think so. He thinks
It's all right. So does Mrs. Gale 'I'rim

·,hIe.
_How did it happen?
Once upon a, time the Trimbles livei!.

in town. .:Mrs. Trimble was perfectly:
contented, but Gale just simply had to No bridge in Atchison county is used

move. to the country. so much as the bridge across Deer Creek,

Queer, isn't it, 'children, 110W persons three miles north of Atchison. It is

differ? You'll think so' as you groJV not the same bridge that was in'lise

.older and begin to vote,
<, 's,eventy-five years ago, but it· crosses

Well, there they are in the country the same part Qf the creek. Farmers

and 'Mrs. Trimble--6f course she's con- liv'iI)g along the Missouri, river," and

tented. Who wouldnt' bc, in these days for two miles back .from the river al

,when everything is so high? ways cross here in coming to town and

_. The sign says "Hadhisway," but the the travelers to Doniphan, Geary, Bren-
_truth is that Mrs. 'Trimble -just gave ner, Troy and as far as Wathena, use

in, like a generous soul, her only stip· it also.
'

ulation being that the country place Some of the farmers that are cross-

-should be ca lleti "lfadltisway." ing it now are sons of the men whose

And that's why the sign is there to fathers crossed here more than a half

this day. John Brown of Atchisoif- century ago.

"not Osawn tom ie-took a photograph of This old bridge .will soon be a thing

it last week.
.

.

of the past.. A modern concrete struc-

ture is being erected on the county line.

This crossing is on private property. The
farmers, however, will be glad when the'

new bridg.e is in for a long and steep hilI
is encountered south of the bridge toward

Atchison and often in muddy times it

requires two teams, even with an empty
The new road will have an easy

··HUdbI8�·ay.J'

'-l
.,
••."tfi,l.

BY J. H; BROWN,
Atchison. l{an.

, ,

THE new Economy King'
-'1- _

Cream Separator is its own

__
best salesman, Let us send

you. one on temweeks'<trial, Test
,,'it with old milk, cold milk and
milk from stripper .cows as well'
as, on- fresh 'warm milk. Try
the Economy �ing alongside of
any other.cseparator, regardless
of 'name, make or price-compare
them for closeness ofskimming,
e ase+of running; quick "and-

Our. sanitary loose disc thorough cleaning and in ather

bowl has no slots, crooked essential requirements.
tubes or inaccessible comers. If theEconomy
The supply tanks are seamless King isn't supe
and of our improved no-splash rior to others-it
pattern. Every, part of the �

bowl and supply tank and the a ten weeks' test

covers coming into contact don't prove it to
with milk ar-e highly polished .. be satisfactory in
and tinned and retinned with '

every way, send it
the best pure block.tin, back; 'we will re- '

-

An i�geniously designed dirt
collecting-chamber in the bowl,

turn' your mon-

cleans and purifies the milk. ey, together with

These .and many other, ad-
tran spo r ta t ion

vantages of Economy .Cream charges you paid. ,

Separators are fully explained Prices: :lSO-lb. .

on pages 1225 to 1237 of our <, •

$2 95 375 lb
•

'

new l:)jg,'·General Catalog, If capacity, 8. ; . -
. capaCity,,·,

.yoirwould like additional facts. ..$36.75; 6OO-lb. capacity, $44.90;
we have-- BOO-lb. capa�ity, $49.BO.

An Old Bridge To Go

':A.- New ·Bo.ok for Farmers'
'It not only illustrates and describes our complete line of

Economy King Cream Separators, but combines under one
cover, complete descriptions and accurate illustrations of
our entire line of Plows, Harrows., Cultivators, Spreaders'
and �ther farm implements, as "well as Buggies, Harness,
Gasohne Engines, Farm Tools' and many other farm sup-;

"plies, all sold at worth while prices.
-,

.

If you would like to have this Separator Catalog, which
also combines all-these other lines, just write "Send me

your Cream Separator Book 65M72" and address

Sears; Roebuck .and Co., ,Chicago
aln: ": X+>0G> <gi0<.><

. alii
Do you bel ieve in eigns t

Dollar's Worth in Every Issue

I was glad to read of W. G. Me;rit's
experience with dry lot "feeding, in the

Farmers Mail and Breeze of May 2 .

. This is a proposition a good of

Do Your Own Mending
�TH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS READY"

, COBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repalr··outflt was made es- ,

peclally for home use. W1tli the aid of .t.hes9'
tools you can easily do any kind of shoe re,.,.."£
pairing at a. great savtng of time and expense."
The outfit comes securely packed In a box and

consists of the following: Iron stand for lasts::
one each 9 In., 7 % 'Inch. 6 % Inch lasts; shoe.

hammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab

bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack
age of clinch nails; and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit which will al

ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send

Ing a one-year subscrlptle!1 to Mall and Breeze

at $1.00 and.25 cents to help pay, packing and

mailing charges-$1.25 In ali. Either new ,or

renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Selld lD
your subscription and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. C. O. 10. 'Topeka, KaD••••
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'THE..FAl_\MERS�. MAn...- AND, -.BREEZE
�

.. _"'/' .;
I' \ ..

'l '.
. '.. ,

............. Good Bookl for Farmerl ,& baRel, and�enough cold wa�er.'added
__

'

,
. to. so�k two. bushels of peas in._the pod.:

, The _Illinois Farmers' institute haa & ���,·peiIluia·.�hould be soaked'i'in thia
committee to eXamine 'farm lite�ature mixture for from 36 to 48 ho�8, after
and make recommendations. This isdone which they are ��anted,.care .being .�lten
because 80 many books are of a doubt- to drop the seed�to mOIst soIl.-:F. B. N.

.ful or i�diHerent value, says the Bank. '

er-Farmer, The list is selected with' SmaU ToWDI' Need 'Relt Rooms
special attention to Dlinois but it readily ,

.

_.__ _.
.

adapts· itself-generally. The list is as . The average· small. town in �anaaB
follows:

. would no' amoun' to much witliout the-'
Adventures in ,Contentment-David trade of the_ fanners. . Th�r money ia

,

Grayson. whd has built most of' the" s�alllF
Bacteria in Relation to -Country Life places, and therefore it is right that

-Lipman. ·their interesti should. receive attention

Beginnings in Animal Husbandry- -they ought to get a �eat deal more a.·
Plumb.' . tentiob than ·they u8ually do.' Farmers
Beef Production-Mumford·.

.

should demand an intelligent appreeia;·.
\ Co-operation in Agriculture-Powell. tion of their righb.

-

•

Economlcs of Forestry-Fernow. ODe of the better ways in which the
Farin Management-Warren. small town � help/farmers is to pro-.
Farm Manures-Thorne.

.

Feeds and Feeding-Henry.
Farm Structures-Ekblaw.
Home and School, Gardens=-Meier.
New Lives for Old-Carleton.
One Way Out-Oarleton.

.

Our Insect Friends and Enemlea->
Smith.

.

Principles of
_

Rural Economics-C�r
ver.

Soil Fertility and Permanent· Agri
culture-=Hopktns.
Soil iBook.,-F. I. Mann.
The Challenge of Our Country-Fiske.
The Granger Movement-,lluck.
Tbe Story' of tbe Soil-Hopkins.
Types and Breeds of Farm Animals

Plumb.

On the Farm
and In �he Home

Lewis'
Lye

....__ ........ ,.. ............,.
. \

�!l!!!!!!!!!!� AsadestroyerOfWorms inHogsanda

f!!!!!���!!;::!,1Preventative of Disease it • supreme.

Booklet ,cJesCn1»ig ita,IIUIIl7 UIIeS

mailed FREE 011 reque8t.
.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO•. -'
MtmN/tJduri"g CIumtUll

PIULADBLPIUA

Reacitng, .....UDa and aiith·-.
metlc are tile edged tools With
wbldl III a Uletlme of�
eaCle we get an edueatlo� ",hUe
galDlng • Uvlllg. The)" sb01l1d
be the "bIB S" studies III ever,
school course.

vide a reBt roo�. The merchants 'WoUld
find that a room of ..tbis kind 'Would be
appreciated, and there would be' enough
increased trade come to the town to
pay for it. In telling of the 1I.d'vanta�eB
of a rest room to farmers, Katbeilne�
Williamson in a recent speech said:'
This room should be a restful' PIS:ce willi

a comfortable couch, chairs;' tables, bOOD
[Prize Suggestlon,] and magazines and, a place In which to 4e-

, posit wraps and packages.
This sketcb .. shows the plan of our It should contain a well-kept lantory an4

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, I wagon -Hock which we 'have used on this Its accessories. and' there should be someone
,,- employed to care for the rooms.

.

place for several yearB. It iB -eaBy to While resting and tidying up from tb.
make and convenient to UBe. The bot- effects of the long drive. many Ideas' w,oul•

be exchanged and there might be a tiny club
tom piece A, iB a room In connection where 'small groups coul.
2 by 4 18 Inchel meet one day In the month.

, Notices of meetings could 'be rosted herae 'long. The '.tand· and any matters of Interest to al the dwell
ards BB are I by era of to:wn and farm would find outlet In

4 2 f t I d
this way.

.

B, ee ong, an Merchants In cities spend' thousands' ot
are' bolted to A at dolJ.ars In caring fO.r th!! physical comfort

dfJ.====�:B
the base on oppo-

of their patrons" and the lack of any plan
••. or scheme for the comfort of their women
4 lIte aides. The eustomers by merchants and people gener-

,lIandle C is a piece of 1 by 4 hardwood; ally In v11lag� and lown.seelBs .

most unjust.

S feet long. Several notches are cut In .
Another fl�e way In .w�lch co�n�ry

the upper side to engage the loop D. t4?w:qs .. can aid farmers IS m proVldmg
The standards and handle are bolted to- bitch racks. TheBe do not have to be

geth�r loosely. EXtra holes in the '�'n �he main,. street � there is an ob

standards provide'adjustment for axle'.lectlon to t�lS, but they should be on

of different heights. The dimensions of he nearby !ud.e st.reets, and th�re should

thi. jack areJor light wagons and bug- be plenty of hitching rooyt available,

gies. For heavy wagon. a stronger jack
will be needed.
Pierce,. Neb.

Here'l a Handy Wagon Jack

",

.

6SU;;.r:.bi:;:..sFREE
To Mateb O� TeaspooDS

Exira Special 20-Day 'OHer
.'

_
To MaD and Breeze Readers!

.

Here Is a chance for every housewife who reads the Mall ane!
Breeze to secure absolutely tree a set of 6' of our famous Nar-�
elnus SII"er Plated Table Spoon8. Durhig the past 5 years w.
have. given away thousands of ,.sets of these beautiful' table
'spoons, but never before have we been In a position to maka
such an attracU\'.e offer as we are now making to the womeD

folks who read the Mall and Breeze.
Owing to our large purchases we have secured a prlo. OD

these 'spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price anll'
local dealer would ask for the same grade of goods.

We have 'searched through the sliver plate markets of tha
world and have never been able to find. at anything near the.
same cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and ot
such beautiful deSign as this Justly famous Nard.8ul set. I

Full Standard Length '8lulWeight What formula should one use to protect
Spanish peanuts from moles and inlc'e?
Caldwell, Kan. A. C. REED.

This is a method used by many grow
ers: For two bushels of peanuts in
the pod take a 5-cent bar of laundry
soap, shave it fine with a butcher knife.
This is dissolved in one gallon of boil

ing water, and is' thoroughly stirred
for ten minutes with a paddle. As soon

aa this is dissolved, kerosene should be

a4ded, and the mixture should .be thor
oughly stirred for ten minutes more.

The mixture then should be placed in

More porses Than Hogi
There are more horses tlian hogs in

Powhattan township in Brown county,
according to the assessor. His returna
also show that there are as many aerell

planted to wheat as were planted to com
last year.

Form Breeders' Association
Charles Lederer, Sr.

The Harvey ,county farm bureau has
organized a breeders' association to pro
mote the interest of better breeding·
and introduction of more livestock in
the county. F. P.�Lane, county agent,
iB active in promoting the livestock in�
dustry in that, section.

-

To Protect Spanish Peanuts

These are not small sized dessert spoons which al'tl- usually
offered as premiums. , These spoons are all full standard table
8(roon size, 8'\4 Inches long-handle 5� Inches long. bowl a Inches
long and 1 % Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand
somely p.ngraved and embossed In the beautiful Na.re18ll1l8 deSign,
same as the Naretasus teaepoons which we ha-ve been giving
away ror more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished and
the handle finished In the popular French· gray sty-le. The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of' the handle on both 8ldeEr.

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with thl! bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleulng.

We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters trom thos.
of our readers .who have received these spoons on other offer.
we have made In the past. We know they will pleas.!! you. too
and If they don't yoU can send them back within 5 days and w&
will cheerfully refund every penny ot your money.

Here Is Our OHer:
-- ---.__.....;.

For the next 20 days, or as-long 8S our supply lasts, w. will
give one set of G Narel88Us Table Spoons free and_postpaid to all
who. fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay tor a.
three-year new. renewal or ,extension subscription to Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

We will send one set tree and postpl!ld for three one-year
8ub!,crlptlons to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of .:t
per year. One of these subscriptions may be .your own
renewal, but the other two must be new subscriptions.
It you want to be Bure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before our offer I� withdrawn clip out the coupon and

B�,nd It In today. Address '
,

j FARMERS MAIL AN·D BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Ideal, But
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� (If yoU send 3 one·;reU' subscriptions Uss a �parate sheet of paper for the a � -

" names.)
.. �

� � -.---.----�.----� ------_j

Use This Coupon No",,!
Publisher Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas.
I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay In advance for a

tbree-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. 'You
are to send me as a free premlum.� postpala. one set of 6 full
alse Narcissus Silver Plated Table Spoona.

This Is a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription.

What's getting rid of the slI:loon faster
than anything else is the way the Dig
industries are getting rid of the men

who booze.

The country' that sells raw materials. , Atchison county has two mUes of brick �1'ed. cement curbed road ie.d- ,"
. ,

will always' be poor, just as the fa�er. ing to t�e State Orp�n�s. Home. .A cement Sidewalk is on one Bide and'.. ..... :
'

who sells com. and not hogs will nev!lr. row 'of �a� maple ·tr�l'ifin ('al'l1 Side. The road ·turns· to the right at the_ top '�_' /1rt
lift the mortgage. ...of the hIll and goes to the Home. .

.
.

."



.FAl·R M>E R: S C L:'-A·$"5·I't;l·a'rj· ··�,P·A,G�E·.-$�.�·:
AdvertlSe1nenta wUl ·be. In�erted In this ,department for II centa • ·word each "';"rUo"n fol" o�e: two o�.:tbre·�· InllilJ'tloDI. Pour' 01' more' Insertion. ..% cents a' _01'4 � \

'each Insertion, Remittances' should.preferably be 'by postoffloe mone,. order•. All advertlllemell<ta are 'set tn"'unltorili, ·Itll:le. No 41lplaY",type or Uluatr'atlona 'admitted un-

.
del' any circumstances, . Eaoh numbe.: or'lnlUal c.:luntil as one word. Guarantee4 olroullLt1on' over �Of.OOO· copies weekly. Tbe rate fa 'ury 1�� for the Ia.rge clrolllatlon ."

offered, Farmers Mall and Breese Is th greatest clasalfled advertl.lnlr medium In tbe' .fa�m pl).per Yield. It carrlee tbe mOllt 0lasslfle4 advertlaln&,

best' results, Here Is a splendid opportunity for selJlng poultry. IIvestook. 'land. seeds' alid ·nul'sery «oods. for renting' a farm. tor securing help or

Write for- proof that It paya. Everybody reads tbele
\
IItUe ads. .Try a cla88lf1�d for =�S�i�,8: •

.
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PLYiIIOI1T.B ·IIO(JU.... _
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BBODE UL�, .DS. .. '!ll'�D9,"B8; " � .,��::,

'BARRED ROCK EGGS•. BUY PRIZE WIN- .R. 'C; RmD""'mGGS ·CHEAP. MATlNG LIST WHITE' WY4NDOTTES. ,THE -mGG t.\:y:,
nlng stock. Our bird. won 8 flrata �t free. G. D. Wlllema, Inplan. Ka� 'In&, kind.. 16 e&,&,s $1.00. 30 eg&,s $1.80....60

Hutchinson and Wlcblta. l!en eggs U anil,'. . �gS $1.60. J. E; Gustaf,on. �cPher80a.

p�nIOVTH BOCKS. �rrc�Tir.16·C.UJ.IlIL�nl:�o"d.l�alt!?:,scfl:!!ve, R����A�:IC�:-IJ.�:s. l\,�':R1!!t�8. ��:t�>' an. ,.
'". ,.

.BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1:00 ;PER 16. EFFIE
,lhn. '

,

"

TRUE BLUE, WHITE .. WYANBO:l1TES.

Huxtable Fr ktort, Kan
'--,.

Eirgs from· birds scorl� "-116. $1.00, Bet"

r '
" an.

,.
_ LEOBOB!(,&' BlXTRA .FINE ROSE COMB RlDDS; _ EGGS Ung. ,6.00 ,hundred. I; B. Plxley·o Wam.ego;

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS: ��I: S. -C. BROWN LEGHORN .EGGS. 100 'I!
16 $1.00. 100 ,6.00. Mrs.' Charlea'-Joa8. Kan. 1

•
,

)i;.u:Jar fI'�e. M. L. Stamper. C!_!fton Mr'!.. A. Ander.on. G.reenleat, Kan.
Topeka, Kan. \. - w'4ITllI WYANDO;T� .AND BARRED

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB B. I. . Rock' e••a from a great'_Iaylnlr strain. ·16

BARRED ROCK EGGS'�C EACH.- 10 YEARS'S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS ,. ;p.ER Red eggs $1.00 per 16. U.OO 100. 'Mrs. $1.00; 80 $1.76. 'Cbllcott Poultey and 'Stock

, : careful breeding. Wm. Spealman. Marys- hundred. Hulda. Kee�rn8. Girard, Kan. Clara Helm; Route 8" Topeka. KILn. Farm. If:allkato. Kan. .

.

, .•

� Ville., Kan. \
. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHo'RN CHlX ROSE COMB

-

RED EGGS. FIFTiIlEN $1. SILV'ER WYAN'DOt'TE EGGS: ,
FIFTJllEN

SUPERIOR "RINGLET" ...CHICKS. FI,F- 9'>S cents. Mrs. Jame. Reilly. Inman. IK&D. 'Hundred $6. Prize winners. Fertile ·egga. ,1.00. One bundred '$6.00. 60')1, hatc.h guar-

r'. teen cents. Eggs Mabel ..Hall. Junction"
Mra. ArthUr Jaeke. Pawnee City. Neb. . . anteed or order duplicated at half ,price..

City. Kal)..
'. c' S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ·$1.00 PER

-.

-

Write for 'clrcular or order direct. S. B.

16. $8 for 110. Eusene Bailey. Okla Cltt,
,

ROSE COMB RED. PURE BRED•.$8.00 100 Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

Oil!la.. B. 8.
. eggs. 60 $1.75. $1.00 16. -Guarantee. 80, �======�========�==

• .

'
-- pel' cent fertile. .tame. A. Harris. Latbam, -_

-

OBPJNG'TON&'
-:-

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Kan.'
�.

eggs U.OO 100. Mrs. ,�enry Wohler. Hilla-

PURE BARRED ROCKS. FARM' ·RAISED. boro. Kan. •

SINGLE COMB ,REDS. EGGS. THE REP

'100 16 $· 0 10�0 M' Vim. Sluyter

..

kind, that are red.' Prlze--wlnner.s.1 Satls-

'. • /'
rs, •

PURE BROWN ,.ROSE COMB LEGHORN faction guaranteed. J•.J; Smltb, Burlin-
- Jewell. Ka�. �ggll 3% centa each. Laura A. Haaen. game. �an.

'
'.

'.
TRY MRS. HELEN COLVIN'S BUF¥ 'ORP-

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM CHOICE STOCK. wa}'ne. Kan.
EG.GS FOR HATCilING FROM'· PURE K!!�ton' eggs and C�IC�S. Junct!?D_.�..Itll;.

No culls. 30 eggs $1.60. Mrs. E. C. Hlcks'R--O-S-'E--C-O-M-B--B-R-O-W-N--L-E-G-H-O-R-N--P-U-R-E- bred Rose- tlomb Reds. $1.00 per 16. $5 ,per
'.- � -' > -

,- -' /

Columbus. Kan. bred egg•• U.OO per bundred. H. B. MllIe,r, bundred. Baby cblcks 10c each. Mrs. C'barles' SETTINGS FROM MY BEST KELLER-

BUFF ROCK EGGS ,8.76 PER 100. RATES Syclltnore; Kan. .' Hlil. To�onto. Kan.· I '. strQl!s Orplnctons du�lng' May U-'tor 1'6.

.

llI;

Wm. Billups. Pawnjle Rock!.' K,all'. =<

on larger numbers. Mrs. M. \
. Stevens.

LARGE S. c. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. ROSE C9MB Ij.EDS. THREE PE,NS' OF

Humboldt. Kan. II 100 $a.oo. Farm range. Hattie Jonea, big husky fine' colored birds. Eggs U.OO SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIN.GTON 'EGOS

WHIT,E ROCKB-SCORE TO 9.. E<i,QS. Jamestown. Kan. ......
per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T. for b�tchlng. $1.00 fot 15. 'Good layers.

100 U.OO. Chicks 16c. Mrs. J. W. (HG6rn-
·Ny�. Leavenworth. Kiln.

..... < .
: Mrs. Amelia Walell. Downs. Kan; -,

, beek. Winfield. Jean. '1;I.;g; ,:a�!�lJcPR�g:.?��lfl��r�e�E::;'Ie�t .ROSE COMB REDS. BABY CHICKS. AND
GOLDEN 13UFF 6RP;�GTONS. JCO�...

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RANGE EGGS. B;etcham, Boonville. Ind. - ,

. eggs ,from tour excellent pens. Stock after H::a�lnp�ulft'�r J:rZ!�.:J,�II\i��OJ:iI:6'!f W��.t.

16 "6 cents 100 -3 00 H F Richter May 20, pair· triOS. pens' or ,by the dosen.
. "

• • •.• .• • PU'REi s. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGB, 16'"
�-..

R. 3. Hillsboro, Kan. 76 cts. 100 .4.00. Baby chicks 10 cts.'
Krs. Alice C1lJikenbeard. We\more. Kan._ BUFF ORP,INGTONS; DOU'BLill '.'. PEN'

l'
•

. cood size and color. Eggs' $1:50:"15."'"$8.50'

'BIG TYP:!ll BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM Ella Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS.' 60, Maud'Facan. Minneapolis. KilO.,

'.. ,ten pound hens. and twelve pound cocks.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-STATE Including Kansas State Shows. Pen eggs

.A; H. Duff,' .Larned. Kan. . show, winners. Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 ".00., $8.00 per 16. . Range ".50 per 109. Free WHITE O'lPINGTONS DIREcT FROK

--) .BARRE� ROCK llIGGS•. '11 HOM P SON Geo. D'Orr. Osate City. K'an. • catalolr. Stover 01: Myers. Fredonia. Kan. Kellerstrass' $30 matin'gs; lit $1.'15.' ·P.arcel
peat, JOO. '6.00. Mrs. J,ohn Jevons.Wakefield.

Bradlll ,strains. 76c per setting. ".00 100.
FERTILITY GUARANTEED. SINGLE COMB: ROSE COMB R,EDS. E.GGS ,6.00 TO nc Kan.. "

'

.... , K. Burton. Haddam. Kan. White Leghorn_.eggs. $1.00 15. ,6.00 100;' setting Chicks. WI e A I Ro '1,

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN- :pJmery McKee, Hallowell, Kan. •
Kansas Ste:te Fair. 3:"t�8 Sh�:' c�lah::a; WHITE. /ORPp;GTONS; KELLERSTRASS

State Fair. Raymond Baldwin. Conway. winners and layers. Eggs $I per· flfteen.

nars. $-1.50. $1.00 per.16. ,8.00 per 100. m.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BGG&. Kan.

. S.tlsfactlon· guaranteed. H. B. H�mble•

L. Stephens. Garden City. Kan. Specialty 12 )'ea.s. ,.Satisfactlon guaran-
-r .' Sawyer. Kan.

-

mGGS FROM PURE-BRED BUlI'F ROCKS. teed. Olive Hoskins" Fowler. Kan. NEOSHO POUL,TRY Y�RDS. ROSE COMB

Hens laid all winter. "-$3.60 per hundred.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FO'R SALE

Reds. We can sell you stock at this time

Mrs. A. F. SleClincer. Peabody •. Kan. fr'om 8'elect stoc�'•••S.60 pe� 100. .2.60 tor
cheaper than any, other time. We have some

"". " • nice pullets September hatch. J. W. Swartz.

BARRED' ROCBi EGGS. ·RED EYES. YEL- MI. Wm. T. Betslnlr. TlptOD. Iowa. B. D.' �merlcu8.'-Ka�.
.

-

low legs and beaks. Write tor prlceL NO. 8.' .'
Mrs., H. F. Scbmldt, 'Humboldt, Kan.

/

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS

'$1.60 and U.OO per 16.. FIred Warren.

Todd. Okla.
.

LARGE WHITE QRPINGTON 'HENS fl.21t
each. Mrs., Helen LIII,.Mt. Hope. �an.

. ;
. .

'S. c,WHlTE ORPINGTON EGGS AT HAl..
price. for delJvery after May 16th. IUns;';

trated booklet free. P. H. Anderson. M-6�
Lindsborg. Kan. :..

MY $8.00 EagS BALANCE OF SIIlASON
for $.1.50 for 16.' Theile White Orplnlrton

are .of· the beat. Write tor list; It·s· dlfferemi.
C. J. Page. Salina. Kan.

, ", "

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNE_
Splendid layers. My oatalogue now,·rea4f:.

I 'can p'ease you. All charges paid on 'eag..
August Petersen. Cburdan. Iowa. Box al!

BUFF O. EGGS FOR SALE; PEN HEADED
by Prince. a son of $160.00 Imported cocll:.

Struble O. farm. BasC'om, Ohio. $6.00 egs_
for $3.0'0 rest of season. Mrs. Clara Barber,
Corbin. Kan..- .\

S. ·C. W. ORPI:N'GTON EGGS FOR SAL;E AT
less than bait my regular price; $1.26 per

setting from 'high quality hens with a record
of from 176'. to 216 eggs per year. �:s. m.
West, Creighton. Mo.

.

.

BHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS.
from riChest colored and best laying

Tompkins and Bean strains In tbls country.
Eggs 16 $1.00; U.OO 100. Col. Warren Rus-

sell. Winfield. Ka,n.
..

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR SALE.

, BIG BARRED ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS. from vigorous farm raised flock. 76 cta.

Eggs 16 $1.00, 100 $'.00. Can handle large pe!) 16. ".00 per 100. A. R. Cochran. Anita.

orders. c�as. Cornepus. Blackwell. Okla.C
__a_s_s_C_o_.•_I'o_w_a_. _

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING
.

ton eg«s $1.00 for 16. U.OO per hundred

4ellvered. J. A. Blunn. St. A. Wlcblta. Kan.
,

.

DORR'S PRIZE ROSE 'COMB WHITE

Leghorns won 86 ribbons an!l sliver medal.
Eggs U.OO per 16. ".60 per 100.· A. G. Dorr.
Osage City. Kan.

BLANCHARD. WYCKOFF AND D. W.
Young strains S. C. W. Legborn eggs for

batcblng. U a hundred. Mrs. Elsie Thomp

S�ID. Mankato. Kan.

ROSE 'COMB -RED maGS AT SACRIFICE
prices after May 16. From 6 grand pens

mated to rooste-l's costing from. UO.OO to

$36.00. 16 eggs $1.26; 80 eggs $2.00; 60 eggs
$8.00. (Good range flock ,3.00 per 100. Send

�or cl},talog. W. R."Huston. Americus. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.' IF YOU WANT

Iroocl Reds In either comb write "RedTllle

Egg and Poultry Farm." Alvin Fellers. prop .•
for mating list. It's free. Tbe ho�e of Ql!

good as the best Reds: Eggs at farmer's

prices. Seoretary of the Golden Belt Poultry
Breeders' association, at Hays. Kan.

.

-PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS.. l;'..EN
and range eggs. Baby chicks.' Mating

Jist frea. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

mRE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR

twelve years. Egcs $3.00 per fifty. $3.76
per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis. Walton.

Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS BRED

exclusively ten years. Fifteen· eggs one

dollar. ODe bundred four dollars. Corleljl

IVORY WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM FARM Chartier• .Miltonvale. Kansas:"
1

.-

flock of big hens. $1.00 16. ,6.00 100.

Pen eggs. $3.00 16. ,6.00 30. Minnie Clark.

Haven. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. . Wyckoff cockerels. mated to

Frantz hens and pullets. Eggs, 15 $1.00; 1410

$4.00. Adolph Berg. McPberson. Kan.

G. G. G. THE THREE G., POULTRY'

,
Fa.rm. uGertrude Geer's Goldens." SlD�

.. " WYANDOTTBS. .lIe Comb Buff Or_plngtons. Sixty premiums,
.

. • -��

�wo
silver cups. Eggs. pens 1 and' 2 ,6.00

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 40C SETTING� e.r 16. Farm range $1.60 16. $l.OO 60,
R. O. Merkle. Mound City. Kan. '. 7.0' 100. A. H. Hawkins. Route 8. Wln-
________________..l''-__� field. Kan.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS Ii CTS. EACH.
Mrs. M•. F. Au.tin, Miltonvale. -Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
exclusively, no Inbreeding, Eggs U 66

cts. 68 $2.00. 100 $3.76. S. B. Shaw • .Goff.
Kan.. R. No.3. /I

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR
seventeen years; blue ribbon winners; ,1.00

per 16 or ".00 per no. Lambert Bros••
Smith Center. Kan•.

ACKERMAN'S LAYING STRAIN. SINGLm
Comb White Leghorns. 16 eggs $1.00. 100

eggs '6.00. Early cockerels SO cta. eaoh.,
Send me your order now. Mrs. Joe Boyce.
Carlton. Kan,

S. COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROlll
.

two exb'lbltion pens $8.00' per .15. Fvee

rlLnge flock $1.26 per 15, $4.00 per 60. 16,00

per 100. Fawn and White Indian RunDer

ducks. extra well bred. $1.26 per 15. ,$;'00
per 100. Can fill orders quick. Good hatcb

&'Uaranteed. Shipped by parcel post prepaid.
Jas. MoKendrlck. Glenlussa Farm. Ernie.
Io� .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 4 CENTS
each. C. R. 1I0ggs, Columbus; Kan.PURE BRED ,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns. range raised. Eggs for settlnlr
$4.00 per hundred. Every bird In flock bas

been passed on by Judge ·Atherton. Harry
Givens. Madl�on. Kan.

PRIZE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS
$4. Mrs. J. W; Gause. Emporle.,- Kan.BUFF AND WHITE ReCKS. WON. SIX

firsts at HutcHinson Jan.• 1914.• alsl) spe
cials. Eggs 16 $1.00.. 100 ,6.0'. W. H.

.

Beaver. St. John. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $8.60 A HUN
dred. Alice M. Barnes. Atlanta. Kan.s. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 16 $1.26.

60 $4.00. 110 $7.00. It you want tG get
fine pure bred atock with small Investment PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS LANGSBAN&.

give me your order; safe delivery. saUsfac- U for 16 T. F. Pine. Lawrence. Kan.
�-.--�---.----

.. -- .. '.� .. -- .. - .. ,_ ....... , ....

tlon &,uaranteed. A. B. Haug. Centralia, S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 15 75 CENTS.

Kan. 'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS. FIFTY CENTS 80 $1.26.. Inez' .Gookln.· Russell. Ka�.
"

EXHIBITION AND UTILITY SINGLE 16. $3.00 100. Alice Sellars. Mabaska. Kan.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. SCORED

Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen-No. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS 100 $' SET birds. ,1.60 per 16. Jobn Bl)lte. Axtell,

2. S. • $1.00 per 16. Utility yard $1;00 per·
• '..

-

16 lor $6.00 per 100. .'My Legborns are extra tlng 76c. Mrs. Emma Downs. Lyndon.K
__a_n_. -''-- _

large slae; good winter layers. I bave been
Han. - '

..
�. FOR ,SALE-PURE BRED BLACK LANGo

breeding for 26 years. H. P. Swerdteger. COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE shan eggs .50 per 16. E. Cowen. Eddy,

�Ichlta•. K�n. :1 eggs. !.Iating Hst free: G. D.-Willems. In- Okla.

A -RARE' BARGAIN COUNTER OFFER: man. Kan. , -T-E-N-N-E-H-0-L-M--L-A-N-G-S-H-4-'�N'S-.-B·iG. BLACK:
Pure B,arron strain males. heavy laying CHOICE SILVER' WYANDO-TTES 1,6 EGGS beautiful. Eggs $1.50 per 16. U.60 per ao.

SI.ngle COl!lb Wblte Leghorn,hens. Eggs only $160' 100 $600 M Ed'l ,Shuff �rs, E. S. Myers. Chanute.' Kan.

halt. catalogue prlce- after May 10th. Get a .•
.• rs, w n

.

•
-----'''-,.;....:.-::.__;,_;:.---'-'--------

start of these layers this year. You' II , DOt Plevna. Kan. BLACK LANGSHAN. EGGS F�OM HIGH

regret It next. $1 per 15 or ,6 per ltO. WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS AT ..11.10
scoring winter layers. $1.00 per 16 or $4.00

Mary Culver. King City. Mo. 16. $6.00 100. Satisfaction guaranteed.
per 100. Geo, W. Shearer. Lawrence, Kan.,

..

Ajldr,ew Kosar. :pelphos. Kan. HIGH S COR I N G BLACK LANGSHANS

with a record. Eggs $4.00 per hundred.

$1.00 per 15.. Martha Haynes. Grantvlne�
Kan'/ ..... ,

OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED

,Rocks. 103 premiums. Eggs 16 $1.00; 100

'6.00. Pens U.OO and $5.00 per 16. W.

Opfer. Clay Center. Kan.

BIG TYPE BLUE BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rocks. Bradley strain. none better. Eggs
16 $1.26. 30 $2.00. 60 $3.00. 100 $6.0'. Mrs.

T. B. Mitchell. McPherson. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 88 PREMIUMS. TOPEKA.
Manhattan, . Clay Center, Denver. Eggs.

15. $3.00; 30. $6.00; 16. $1.25; 80. $4.00; 100.
,e.oo. Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay' Center. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS EXOLUSIVELY.

Fifteen years' successful experience. Eggs

$1.00 15. 55.00 100 •. Safe arrival guaranteed.
Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop .• Olivet.
Kan,

.

< BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS.. ABSO-

..;- lutely the finest lot I ever owned. Satls-
_.

I'
t

.

.,;., .. faction guaranteed. $'1,00 settlnf!! ,6 per

f � hundred. Belmont· Farm. TopeKa; Kan.•

!!_ox 69. PURE BRED .LIGHT BRAHMAS.. EGGS 16

WHITE' ROCKS. PURE' 'WHITE', BIG U.OO'. Carrie Warner. Grenola. ,Kansas.,
boned. farm raised. Eggs $1.00 'for 16. 'J,IGHT BRAHMA EGGS. PRIZE WINNERS.

$3.,60 fo� 50. ,6.00 for a h!lndred. Goo� 75 ttl V ERg Sh

h")lng strain. Prize winners. Mrs. Ben "Kan� per se n!!'. :.. .....
0 �rs. aron.

�llIer. Ijewton. Kan. -------------------, BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOTT�S.

lIIULL BLO@D BARRED ROCKS. FLOCK! 'EGGS FROM FINE LT. BRAHMAS. ,extra fine straIn. eggs are testing high.

headed _by cockerels bred by Madison Br.eedlnf, stock for sale now.· reailbna.ble. Mrs. N. W. Burbank. New Sharon. Iowa.

/ Sguare Garden winners. Fsrm raised. Eggs Mrs. F. 0 Daniel•. West!Doreland. Kall.
----------------------

1'ii $1.26. 30' $2,00, 100. $5.00. Mrs. John
'. _

"

"

EGGS: THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYAN-

Yowe_ll; Route 4. -¥cPherson, Kan. EGGS FOR HA:TCHIN<f FROM MY CHAM- dottes exclu,slvely. Best laying ..-train.

.HANL.....S "'A'NCY PLYMOU�H �",....,t,S.,
.-: pion prise wlnn_lnog $L4lg0ht Brahma�. 0$2·00, Fertility guaranteed. $1. setting; $3 fifty.

... '" '4 ",AI per 16. $8.60 ller 3. .6 per 60. $7.6, per $6 hundred. Snowflake Poultry Farm, Mrs.

Barred. White and Buff. WInners' wber- 100, orders promptly fl!1ed and satl�factlon. H. S: Tonnemaker•.Beatrlce.-Neb.·
-

ever shown. I have some of the best'I·ever guaranteed. -C. D. Port.er. Altoona. Iowa.

raised. bIrds I co.uld sell easily at $60.00 R. D. No. a. .

eacb. . Eggs, pullet mating. Pen 1 $6.00 per

16f Pen_2. pUllet mating. $2.61.per 16; Pen

'8. ck. mating. $3.60 per 16;' 60% guaranteed
,fertile or duplicate the order at b'alf price.
Eggs -balf priCe after May 16.' ;r. R. Hanly.
Monticello. Mo.

'BEST STRAIN GOLDEN AND WHITE

Wyandottea. Eggs In season. W.rlte for

prices. 'Y'm. Schreiner. Exeter. Neb.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HAT-CH-

FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES. Ing. Fine l!lrge boned farm stock.. 75c per'

. Eggs 16 for $1. 100 $6. Baby chicks 100 15. ".00 per 106. Mrs. Jacob Conner. Sigour-

$1'0. Julia Haynes. Bl'olleyvllJe. Kansas. ney. Iowa.
��������,���

l\IINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS.
Choice eggs, 16 $1.25. Sarah Pelers. Nash

ville. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS. TEETZ

strain; $1. $2.60 and $5.00. J.. L. Bryant,
Cottonw.ood. Falls. Kan. , .

• RHODE lSI.AND WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE_ ISLAND�-'WH""'-J�T--.
eggs 16 for $8.00. from first prize winne£.

at the combined show at Kallsas City lasO
Dec. Mrs. J. M. Post. Colony. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT,TE .EGGS AND COCK-

_.
. erels from prize winning slock. 'Reduced.

.
. 4NCONAS. ...:

.
$1.00 pet·,15. $1.76 per SO. ,&.00 per 100. We

� guarantee 9 chicks per setting. or duplicate

ANCONA ,;E.G�- REDUCED,·' MAY AN·D· 'order af ba·lt prlce.< GI'·A. Wiebe. Beatrice.

, June. 100 "$4.0(Y.- Lucie S;ouse; Haven. Kan.· NeP'
.

'.



"'QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN-
,Del'll fof sale. Eo H. Klllan. Manhattan.-

�..... '

..

'

.

:' .' .-

.".WN-W,HITE RUNNER EGGS fl.OO ·FGR
-::. ao.· :Whlte eggs. . Gertrude Mill.. Sabet"
;BaIIo

'

. s.traln. ·$1.26 13 eggs.

-La.t.!:I:am. Kan. ._

'I'AWN�WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
'11.00., Eggs

_

760 for '18. A. I. YQung•
. � ;'-:'WlI.kefleld, Kan. _..... P-OULTRY MAGAZINE-BIG

i_-,r:: .. _ "INDtAN RUNNER DUGBI- EGGB.· FAWN
-

' lionel.. White. '$1.26 'for 16. ,7.60 per 100.
W. W. Eddy. Havensville. Kan..

.

BdGS FAWN AND WHITE-lNDIAN RUN
.

ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12. '6 UO.
.

:Hi's. Jilobt. W·hltesell. Clearwater. Kan.
.

� .....:;- FINE 'REGISTERED H4-MPsinRE BOARS.
FAWN AND-- WHITE INDIAN' 'RUNN'ER Photos furnished. A. L: Faivre, '€Iay

·

ducks. Eggs for setting, white shells, center, Kan.
'

tl.50 per 15. $8.00 per 100. L. B. Pickett,
Horton. Kan.

. lIINGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
. duokJl. Eggs'16 $1.00. 50 18.0'. Mrs.
....�enry Wohle�, Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER, FAWN AND'
.

White· Runp-ers, Butt. Orplngton duck eggs.
'�rs•• T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan. .

JlNGLISH- PENCILED' INDIAN RUNNER

,-:' ducks $3.25 per .trto, Eggs·".$1.00 per 13.
.

Glyde. �eglow, Burllngtoll, COlo.

WHITE RUNNERS'; EGGS 12 $2;00•.ENG:
.lIsh ,Penciled Runners and Rowen eggs .24
tl•.60. H.' J. Byers, Homewood, Kan. "

�'AW N _ WHIT E INDIAN J;tUNNERS,
.

white -"eggs, $1.00 setting, $6;00 hundred.
· :VIola Bailey, Route 3,'·Sterll_!lg, Kan. '_

'FAWN�WHITE INDIAN 'RUNNER DUC�S_
'-

. $6.00; trio. Eggs $5.00 100. $3.00 50. $1.00
·

.14. Wlllte eggs. G. W. Skinner, Baxter

�pr!ng�, Kan.

WRITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.
trom winners ot 60 premiums. 12· eg·gs

· $2.00. 25 $3.75. Valuable' booklet tree. H.
Drake•.NI.cke�son, Kan;

,F�WN AN.D WHITE 'INDlAN',RUNNER
duck� eggs $1.00 tor '13. $1.75 tor 25.

J!'resh, tertlle. Orders promptly� filled. Mrs.
Emma Mltt.een. Br_o:wnell, Kan;
EGGS-YES; BASKETS FULL QF THEM
'trom Fawn and White Indian Runn.er

.ttucks. 12 $1.00. 100 $6. Spec.lal prices
large _orders. Chas. Cornelius, Blackwell.
Okla•.

'ftJBKEYS.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
'. eggs $3.00 per setting. Flock' headed' liy
40 ·Ib. prize winning tom. S. H. Lenhert,
Abilene. Kan.

. .

".'
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS;
'Ssto.ck. scored by prize winners at St.·.Louls,
Biansas City ancl, Mo. State shows. $5.00 per
'10. Guarantee satlstaction or your money

Ilack. A. Ackerman; Rich HIIJ, Mo. .

BABY CHIX.

SE'm.D 'c-o R.N. BOONE CO WHITE.
- tlppe,d. shelled, test -9!1, $1�60 per bu,
George L. Wright, R. 3, St. John; Kan.

RED POLL' BULLS FOR SALE.
man Bros., Hays, Kan.

BELL-

j:.'HOlCE HAMPSHIRE !BO:ARS -FOR SAL�
Will W.oodrutt, ,Kinsley, Kan. "- --

FINE MALE SCOTCH COLLIES;f PUPPIES.
Geo. Stepheqs,..Atlal)ta, Ka)l.· ."

BIG BON'ED" SPOT/fED P0LAND HOGS•

Write Isa",c'.Smlth,. Eudor�, kan•.
FOR SALE-2 YR. ANGUS BULL-REGIS
tered. Chas. A. Streeter, Wakefield, Kan•

REGIaTE'RED HAMPSHIRE PIGS F'OR
sale. . 'Wrlt.e or call tor- prices. They, will

please. B. F. Flel:Sche�, Hoyt, ';Ka�
,

_ 'FOR SALE-EXTRA FINE WHITE. l(;AF-.
,tlr corn raised 1913. Tested 93% germina

tion. ,'$1.50 per bushel F. O. B. Assaria,
Kan. Sacks extra. Weeks Bros., 'Assaria,
Kan.

..

'MULES WANTED. WANT TO BUY YOUNG
mull'S, sen,d lowest price. ,·age, description

���::;1>reedlng tc? E. A. Mlnllr. Loup CIt�,
RElGISTERED Y'EARLING JERSEY BULL SWEET 'POTATO I1LAN-TS-RED BER-
'from 45 -pound cow F)yll\g Fox. Sllver- muda, Yellow Jersey. $1.5'0 per_,thousand.

Ine Lad breeding. D. A. Kramer, Washlng- You pay express. Plants by t.h4! hundred,
ton, �an.

. postpaid, sweet-potato and cabl1age, .35; to-
__-'- -""""'--- matoes, early and late, .50. T. F. PIne,
RED POLLS-A FEW BULLS AND HEIF- Lawrence, Kan.

. .

ers-6 to '18 months. Best ot breeding; rea-
sonable In price. T. G. 'McKlnley, Junction
City, Kan.

.

YOU, BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED
baby chIcks guaranteed tor the least

m6ney�a:t Colwell's Hatcl'tery. SmIth Center, I.� ""',_,__�w w �

�Il.n•. '" ·'FOR SALE-BUICk AUTO; MODEL F.
Five pass.; runs like new. Price $300.00.

J.. care Mall and Breeze.
BUTTERCUPS.

AUTOMOBILES

RESIDENCE IN 'BALDWIN FOR LAND' IN
north central Kansas. M. Tillman, Bald

win, Ka,(l;

·268 ACRES-,45. MILES FROM MINNEAPO
. lis, one mile rrom town'; �160 acres under
cultivation; balance used' for .pasture: can

practically llll be CUltivated; heavz, soil; good -

set buildings, consisting of 8-room -nouae,
'Iarge barn,' graI\.ary, corn cribs. etc.r the
land will produce 60 bushels ot corn per, \fi ....�
acre; telephone 'In hOUSe; .country· thlck,ly' .. ;,�
Bettled; complete �et -:.6f machtnerv ; , 21 head' ·t[i..;"
of stock; conslsfll)g' of el'r..en cows. blllanco'-,'"',· -i.

one and two yellr olds; six good horses; 26. .:t' .:""'_
hogs; chlckens;c one-halt ot ,this year�s cr,op .�"'f: 'E
and everything on, the farm goes at $50 per .�'
acre; half cash. Schwab Bros., 1028 Ply-
mouth Bldg .• MinneapoliS. Minn.

'
.

FOR SAl,E: 1912 STEARNS-KNIGHT FIVE
BUTTERCUPS•. ,BUFF AND WHITE ORP- passenger touring car..Electrlc lights and
Ingtons. Blair s Quall.!y Birds. Eggl' $2.00 starter. Newly" painted. Perfect' condition.

'and $3.00. Send for mating lI�t. Box 311. Very little' used. "- Cost $3,500.00. Price
Russell, _Kan. ' $1,800;00. Motor Car Exchange, 901 TImes

Bldg" St. Louis.'

SEVERAL VARIETmS.

BABY: CHIX. WHITE AND BROWN LEG
horns, Black Mlnorcas, eight cents each.

F. �remer, Manchester, Okla.

iE'HEA�fANT EGGS, CHINESE GOLDEN
.- ·.;.\,lind· Sliver. Also Japenese SlIkles, eggs.
l!.:t. '!". Crosby, Minneapolis, Ran.

'BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAN, HOU
:.dan stock solei out. Eggs $2.00 per 15.
Write' for booklet. E, D. Hartzell. Ross

:vIlle. Kan.

'l'HOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK EGGS,
also Inellan Runner duck eggs. Quality

best; prices reasonable. Mrs. Ethel Guber,
-Otta.wa, Kan,

EGGS -FROM 'MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
keys, first prize winners Kansas State

,Poultry Show. White Runner ducks and
Butf' Orplngton chickens. Mrs. E. D. Lud
wig, Waynoka, Oklahoma.

EXCHANGE te ROOM aOUSE, MODERN,
.. ' In Goodland, Kansas, tor tarm. Box 558,
..
Goodland, Kan. -

.EXCHANGES, 1'000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.
Everywhere. Write tor list. ReIdy &

Over lin. California, Mo.
'

FOR SALE ,OR TRADE-160 ACRES OF
land. ,unlmprove(l, Incumbrance $300.00,

will trade for livery stock, stallions or jacks.
Joe McCune, Tyrone, Okla.

-------------------

,FARMS,· CITY PROPERTY AND STOCKS
.. ot. goods wanted for exchange tor Kansas,

M;lssourl, Oklahoma and Arkansas lands.
Address Klbllnger & Ball,' OswegO, Kan"

FOR _QUICK SALE OR TRADE. FINE
well jocated . rental or resident property

Marlon. Kan, 'Good schools lionel cnurches,
2 blocks from high school'. 'Will consldl'r
trade on land. horses or young cattle. 111. B.
Severance, LOBt �prlngB, i{�n.

.

- (.-

FOR SALE-"CHAM];!ION 'ROUND THE
World" Tliomas Flyer, six cylinder torty

horse power. tlve passenger tourtng par.
Complete equipment. Excellent condition.
Prlee $750.00. Motor Car Exchange, ,901
Times �Idg.. St. J.ouls, -,'

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE'- POWER
Winton six. fully equlpped, 'selt'l!tarter;

top and wlndshleld, Cost $3,000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargain. This; Is
a great family car and has onll" been used
by Owner. Would also make profitable
Investment as livery car In country town.
T. D. Costello, 1512 Waldh�lm Bldg.• Kan
sas City, Mo.

-FARMS WANTED

-
'

"

-'- 'jlILQS.
OILS.

-A SI�TY TO)'r SILO
. :AT ONE"T:JiIl.'tD'rfH-@

cost. Tested rour years. None better.
Fully guaranteeel. ,Buy early, erect,' arid'
take orders. Your neighbors w.1Il want .;it.
This Is the coming silo. Must-have order.
early. Bonita Far�,. ·Raymore. Mo. ..

WILL SELL�OR �RADE FOR CATTL�
HAVE YOU OUR LATEST DIRECT PRICE) . 30-'60 H .. P. H;art-Parr

...

tra�-r
with 2 Bec-

list on auto. 'gas engine•. harvester ina" -tton Emerson disc plow. 'I:,� s per'sectlon
chine, kerosene, gasollne� 'cup grease, crude and 6 bbl. 011 tank. All r" ill condition.
dip, etc.?'. N.eoBhQ Valley '011' Co., L.· J. Engine. operates successfully � kerosene or

Hurt, .Mgr••_$:tatlon "E," Kansas Clt�: Mo•.. ·dlstillate.- James Hills, Lewl,;., ·Kan.' -



."�mati� stoik: Vlaierer
- �
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[Prise su.DlItloa;]
.

SCOTCH COLLIlIlS.. WB8TElR'N !(OIlEl A goecLatock waterer�c&D, be made, at'

Kennels, St. .John, Ka!L
.' home thi. way: Put a� inch ,pipe'

FOR '. SALEI CHlDAP•. ElL:&JVATOR ON tllroJigh one end of· an ,o�ry trougbt
Santa Fe at Hope,:Ka.D.' Inquire ·Bo. 118, a� inch fr0!D' \be'top,;and falten if ,sOlid

Hop" Kan. '\!1th loot, nuts s,o that �t:"f.'Ul not slip.
RESTAURANT FOR SALEI =-BWON- .Then take a plank 4 feet IQ,l:lg and.nall
able. I)olng good. blllllne.... Address "z," I ,a block.08 the." end ,to_ .go nex,.,t ',to. the

care Mall and Bl'eelle.:'·
-

TOBACCO. I 'HAvlIf .
THOUSANDS, OF

pounds of flD. old Kentuck chewing or PLANK J., 'IN:;),.
Bmoklng· tobacco; 80 cents per pound, po.t- �C==:=R![iii!:§����:����'!IIItt"-�paid. Chas. T. Daniel, Owensboro, Ky.,

Dept. :m.'
" • _.

-
,

-e:,_:::,:.
'. ' ".: .....

SAVE YOUR' HAt.' OPElN' STACKS' AND 'I=====;;;;:;�=::::!�======I�:(
ricks easllr and quickly Icovered with> our'

'7;""'(!VM 1'7ILI. p.rN t:(or4'111

filled canvas covers. Saves cost many times

each season. Wire, phone or write Ponca

'Tent arid Awnlnlr Co., Wichita, Kan.'- .

,

long 'now until they will be just as

numerous as ever.

L6CAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. It· d
-,

th b edi th t
Splendid Income assured right man to act _

IS urmg e re mg season a

as our representative after learning' our busl- the most effective work can be done in

lie.s thoroughly by mall. Former experience exterm'nat' th m' 'Th kill' f
unnecessary. "All we require Is honesty, abll.,_

I Ing e. e mg., 0 a

Ity, ambition and wlllingness to learn a female now will dispose of as �any rab

lucrative buslne.s. No .ollcltlng or traveling. bits as,the shooting or trapping of a doz-
All or spare' time only. Thl. Is an excep- f
tionaI opportunity for a man In your section en next all or winter. They are com

to get Into a big paying bu.lness without �plI.ratively ,tame now and may be picked
capital and become Independent for lite. ff d
Write at once for full particulars. National 0 around the e ges of fields in the

Co-Operative Realty Company, L-16? Marden evening. Let the boys, old enough to be
'Building. Wa.hlngton, D. c. careful \fith arms go out in the evening

for an hour or two of sport. A rifle
and Jllenty o� ammunition in the hands
of a careful boy will take down Ii good
many rabbits jp. a jew hourBi'

Ingalls, Kan. E. C. F.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINEI

fruit tree. and .hrnJ).. Work full or part
time as you preter. Draw pay every wee�.
We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur- ---

series, Lawrence, !tan. J. N. Fike, known as the, '$ansas

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS _Wheat king," died rather suddenly at hi.
Arkansas land propo.ltlon, no rocks, Jim. home neai' &llby, Friday of last-week.

nor .wamps. ,Big money for reliable men He had been -liufferl'ng from kl'dney dis
and women. Call or write Wm. C..Uphotf
., Co., Times Bldg., St. Louls, Mo.

. order for a year but his death came un-

WANTED GOOD LIVE REAL ESTATE expectedly. �r. Flke has' been prominent
agents to co-operate with us In colonizing in Kansas agricultural a�d political cir-

':aItC;::o c�f��aJ�a����f !J���e t���r I��d t�� cles for many year!!. He took a claim

,Shallow Water DI.trlct, where the crop pays In Thomas county. in, 1885 and served

-!fJn troe If::�g�nnt�:W°w�rt�r':it o���dto�olW:i:: as that county's .flrst clerk. Althou�h
·ture .. Platte River Valley Land Co., Omaha holding various political offices at dlf

state Bank, Bldg., Omaha. ·Neb. ferent times, he was best known

throughout the Middle West as a wheat

grower. He has grown as high as 15,000
acrel of wheat in a single year. .

Who 'nowl From Experience?-

HI�ANHD
""'l1lI

GOVERNMllINT FARMERS WANTED.
, 'Make $126.00 -monthly. Free living Q)lU
ters. Write Ozment, 88-li\ St. LOUis, Mo.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN

to' men and women. Big pay. Write Im

m'edlately for free list.' Franklin In.tltute,

Dep't G &1. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR
'rlers and rural carriers. Examinations

soon. I conducted examination•.
'

Trial ex

amination free. Write Ozment, 88, St. Louis.

$120.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE"":'MAN OR

woman to dtsrrtbute literature. GO days'
,work� Opportunity tor promotion. Experl
,ence unneceasarz. Spare time may be u.ed.,

Ziegler Co., Philadelphia.

WILL PAY RELI.ABLE MAN 6R WOMAN

$12.60 fo dl.trlbutoe 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among trlend�.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
318 _ Institute Pl., Chicago.

.
,

,'oJ'
U. s, GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN

and women. 'Over 16,000 appointments
coming. ,76 to $150 month. Life job•.
Plea.ant work. Short hours. Vacations.

Common senSIl education sufficient. Full di

rections telling how to get position-free.
Frariklln Institute, Dep't G 51, Roche.ter,

N. Y._
-

�LE HELP WANTED
���--�-�--�...-...--.--��------ .

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS WANTED.

,76.00 month. Apply, Franklin Inatttute,

J?ep't � 61. Rochester, N. Y.
,

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT 24

cents. High Grade Groc�rle. at low prices.
Paints .70 cts. to $l.2p-fully guaranteed.
Stock and Poultry Tonics highest medlclna'

tes-r.- The big seiling season Is cn-s-qutck re

turns-good pay-steady work for men out

side of Chicago. Dept. FMB. Hitchcock-Hili

ce., Chicago.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT AND

wear a fine tailor made sutt just tor s)low
ing It to your trlends? Or a slip-on raincoat

free? Could you use ,5 a' day- for a little

spare time? Perhaps we can offer you a

steady job? Write at once and get beautiful

samples, styles and, thl. wonderful offer.

Banner Tailoring Co .• ,Dept. 7S1. Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED

.,5.00 WElEKLY SELLiNG GOODS. 40C

. allver brings sample.. Particulars, etc.

Harry Hockman, Beattie, Kan.

SITUATIONS' WANTED

WANTED-PLACE TO WORK IN HAR-

vesl, by man and wife. The man I. a

competent stacker and his wife an excellent
cook. ,Two children. Addre.a G. EI, H.. ca\'e
Mall a.nd Breeze,

'

� '1

DOME CAnTERS'> AND SUPPD1I!l8.
��'�.__ " w "'-:-�·_'"

BEST HOME CANNERS. ALL SIZES.
-Late.t methods. Illu.trated literature tree.

HeadquarterJl for cans and label.. Write

toftay. Royal Home Canner. Co., Dept. 134,
Albion, Ill .

..

�"

AlWII78 Plenq of Water.

trough through which the pipe' runs 80

that it will fit BDlJgJy against; the end
of the pipe, when the other end is
raised. PUt a bolt' tlirough the trough
and block for a pivot 80 that when the

trough is full of water the other end
of the plank will float up and press the

plank'� end over the feed. pipe, shut

ting off the wateJ;.
MorrUJ, Neb.: R. A. Wilder.

, ,
,

A Good Time to Slay Rabbits
The best time for the farmers of west-'

ern Kansas tokill off the rabbits' is dur

� May and June.
.

Before the hard
winter of 1911 and 1912 the rabbits

damaged farm erops to the extent of

thousands of dollars every year. ,Then

came the hard winter and killed about

70 per cent of them but. it' will not be

- "

II, after eight, y�8rs In the

gramJiiar school and fo�_more

in high school, the graduate ('.an

not write a neat, legible Jla�d,
compose a credftable letter·fault
less,ln gramniar, do simple prob
lems in arithmetic-if he'has

not been so thoroughly inst<ruct- .

.

ed as to remember the principal
facts Of geography and Ameri

can history, and If he cannot

spell the words of ordinary s.o- ,

clal, and business life correctly,
are the public sch�ls peffOl'ID
ing their f1mctions? Isn't there

n�ed of more of the practical
and useful in our schools?

"Jim" Fike' i. Dead

I wouid like· to have.- the opinfon
through the Mail and Breeze, of some

one who knows, as to j)le use of a

heavy roller_.�� new graded roads or

any other T� where the soil is of a

sandy natuJ.e. '( J. � P.
Preston, lfan. .

�."
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1111, .", IlIillllllllo II I 1'1110 It,CONSIGN. �O'UB HAY TO EI. B.' BOYNTON
Hay Co.," Kansas Clty,_ Mo.' Elllt.bUshed·

.1888. , ,+'
,

.

AuNT SALi.IEI, UU ElAST 16TH ·ST.,'KAN-
l1&li City, 110., offers apeclaJ bargalna fft

fifteen, daYB,11i ,dry aoods, ,noUons and .hges.
Wrl�e f�r. el�cular; .

'

YOU' IIAY HAVE'1.. BUIJINJD88. TRAINING;
,

, Whatever J'our·r-clrcumstance.., 'l'he SUe-.
'ceD Club. .. Topeka, ,Kan., ,cwllJ < flad- ;vou 'a

way. Write, IU�lr:, llIaclole _stamp. ,.' .

'

JUG BARGAI* FOR SHORT, TIME ONLY.
Send only, ,10 cents. and receive t1l:e ,sreat

est f4lm 'an'll home ,maaalllne'ln th.!!.,M:lddle
West 'tor six, months., Spec1al1.-departments

.

tor dairy,. poultry,�nd home; Addre.s Valley
Farmer.&.. Arthur Capper, publl.her, Dept. W.
A. 10, ',l'opeka, ·Kansa..

. ,
, .

BIG WillSTERN WEElK1.Y SIX MONTHS
10 cents. 'Blggest and beat general, home

and'· new. weekly published In the ·West.
Interesting and ,In.tr.uc.t1ve .depal'tment8 'for
young and 'old. Special offer sts month.'

trlal- sub.crJptlon--'twenty_-slx big 'lssues-lO
eents, Address, Capper's. weekly, Dept. W.

A.-n, T9peka, Kan.

� PATENTS

SEND FOR FRElE BO'OKLElT, "ALL
About Patents and Their 008t,", "What to

Invent," "Sale 01 Patents," etc. Shepherd,.
Campbell; 600-0 'Victor BidS., 'Washlnaton;

• C"
'

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,581,580 MADE BY
etlents, I sell patents. Prlseli otterecL

Patent Bo!)k-"What and How �o Invent
Proof -or Fortunes In' Patents" tree. E� EI.
Vrooman. Patent Attorney, 886 F St.• Wash-
Ington, D. C.

,

.

_

MEN OF-'IDEAS AND INVEINTIVEI ABIL-

Ity ahould write tor new "List of Needed
InTention.... Patent Buyers and "How· to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
tree. R.rndolph ell: Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept, 25, Washington. D. C. )

$tronger::�:Dn:��Gates
SO days trial Collll)llre tbls IOlld

8 tee I ecastruenen
with other farm
lIal•• , Wooen wire
Is an riKlit for tene
In,. but :vour ..tee
m u·s t be etro_r.
Our low prices will
surprise )'OIL

C. L .-ADJ:. 52 MaiD St.. Iowa F..... lowa

•
<

Th�Northwest

Windr,ower
'''AUTO•••DA
HAY P•••• CO.
b•••• C.... ••. or I8parate fra.....

.

.".

•••d U. Y... on.... ..d ,Co••'I_at••" HQ;
, 151� Weat 12th Street. _

Write For PriuB Today
En.bles :vou to save all the Jfeed of '1'1... A1falta.

Clover or T1moth)'. No rake _or tedder needed. De-
1I.ere crop to the· side out of the .Q of team and
machlne on nest round. Bl. lite for bunchtna, No
holes IQ, bore In )'our mower with the "Northweat. .. '

ECKARDT MF6. CO,; 11.IESOTHR1NSFER. Mil••

Getour newt8tt
e a t a l o au e of'
supplies andae

cessorie_we e8.1T7 everything for the
automobile-prompt service. best goods,
fair priee_Iara'est supply house In state
II)I6elal proposition to'de&ler8 Bnd pral8men.

eouthwlck Auto auppllfComparilf. "

IUlaK_.a. �Y••• To�k" lean...
·

$35,001,$35 �8:=
8Ofoot.DOBt�..:!I=:
TIle Ilea( tIiat monel' caD produce

, I11III ruarute4 for

,S�ONLI'''•<aDd IIICIII8l' baek If
:rgur DIll: .tIIfled.
Wlmaball __

afmOlllllld fIoWenI from IOto'8)O
feW...... W� l1li tIDodq -.t
.. :rou ... apQ ."_115 to 180.

SII1JPP ... .!BVJ'NG. Sae_lOn to
The Clipper WlndmUl ... Pump CompaD7.

TOPEKA, JUN8A8 .---

Railroad Watch
� ..-------. ... -,----,

'

,

.f._IluplM ..wlU_............_·_"_t......

"�NLY ••.3,\a.T•.
__"_I'aIl__�,

=��-. ,. ........:r.:c-.=.=r:.':
roO

wI.b •• CEN "'_�_'""""IUIl_""',
--- -__. -..�.. ..._ �

I. E, tnAlIiERS .1 to,. 53S St...... St•• tn.tAa.

Mixes a batch a minute-two cubic feet per batclL
While one Is mixing prepare the next. You can't af- '

ford to mix your con�rete by hand wlren a one to two
horse power engine �Ill do It bette!'. "The, Helper"
will pay for Itself In one week. You can also use It"
tor ,mixing feeds; fertllisers, etct We alio make other
styles of concrete mixers. Wrh:e at once for free U�

,

lustrated literature.

THE CEMENT TILE MAaoNDlY COMPANY

. 2� .Rat" Sf.. Concrete lI.dlnar Ilk. "'aIel.GO. '0.' \.



SJIIDGWICK (lOUNTY FARM BABGAlNS�
220 acre - alfalfa farm. 120 ac�es now In

altalfa. Land level; water In 1ll feet any
place on fa_rm'; g-ol!-d hous�, horse barn, co,.t
tie barll; ean feed 200 cattle and holds 1.00
tons alfalfa hay at same time; 80' acres
w.heat; all crops go. $105 per acre. This
wlll suit yOIL

.

80- acre farm all good land, 8 room house,
large ba·rn. This nice little home 6 miles COBN, OLOVE&, POOfATO and dairy farms
from Wichita. ,5,500. Terms on halt. CUI - and land8; very best loam Boll on clay,
on or write H. E. OBbum, -821 Bad Doq- w.lthln 50 mi. of St. Paul. For deac. list

la8s, WlchJ,�, Kansas. _

write Frank Fredeen,- Taylol'll Falla, lWDn.

WAN·TED-Farmer In every locality to han-
dle our West ,Central Minnesota farm lands.

Liberal commissions. Write for proposition.
KiDIr Land •. LoIUl Co., Breckenrl(lge, MInn.

ABKANSAS FARMS for sale. Terms. Llat A FABMERS' COlUPANY operated lor the
free. J. C. lIUtllhell, Fayetteville. Ark. benefit ilf tarmers. 160 a. Imp. near town
-----------.._--�-....,...---- _Itn new electric line. Tele.phone, R.F':D. We

DOWELL LAND'COMPA...'iY will furnlBh you grow corn; Price $42 per acre. Farmers C�
.1Ists of farm, timber and rice lands at operative Land Co.. Thief River Falls. Minn.

lowest prices. Walnut !ldP, Arkansaa.

-,

COFFEY. COUNTY, EAfTEBN KANsAs.
Good alfalfa, coin, wheat and tame grass

lands. List tree. Lane"Kent. Bu_l1n.toQ. Ks.

WALLACB coUNTY; KANSAS.
Stockmen, attention! : 5,0,000 acres cl!olce

gradng and alfalfa lapd tor sale.. Beat wa

te,l'ed county In Kansaa. No atoclt dl8eases
known beret For reliable . Information app.ly
Box 244, -Peter Robidoux. W�ce, Ka......

,_Special Nc::»tlce
All a.nrU.lnc copy•. dlaoenUnuanee or

ders and, ohange of COpy Intended- for the
,-:Bea.1 ';!Iatate Department must reach ·thla

, '.ffle••y 10 o'olock Satur4ay mornlDfe one

; ,1e:.kY8inin "h��:'UC: ,Pllll'l:;,:'n I�tlilil Ie:
pattment of the paper' close at tlllat time
.an'�.1t I. ImpoBIIlble to 'make any ohances
III the ,•.,lre8 after tbey are eI8otro�yped.
lit A. IIottolll..farm, .140' a. Beat of Improve-
menta.-Wrlte A. lJIldetr_, ettawa, KaD.

LYON GO.NTY 128 a. hDpr lI'e41. $1.000
dow'" Alte a. Improved ,65 _or 1:!;..�dBe.atoc)l:, Ira .�ebreaker, AU_,

__

•.

180 A. 4, mL !rem Catbollo ohurch in N. E-
Kan.; ·n_r Bchool; $1,50' of lmpr. 80 a.

cult.- d a. meadow, baL good Irrasa' land.
'31.611 110 Terms. J. B. "'oed, Seneca, Kan.

:roB' �.. Level haU section five mlles'
from Wakeeney. $15 per acre; Imp�oved

quart!!l' .."Uo. farther out $12.1>0. per acre.

A_ddna p. e. Bolt 812, lVakeene,." Kane...

180'.40 8 HI. OVTI 84 a. wheat; dandy Imp.;
" ·$8.tO'. 88 a. 6 mi. out; good Imp.; U,200.
'10'&0 S% mL auti good Imp;'; ".ZOO.,
, Deeker. BoMb; VaUOT F...., Kan8iI8o

ARKANSAS

I HAVR a very tine 5,900 acre stock -ranch
that 1�will sell worth the money. Also a

1'60 .erit lialry farm. tbat w1ll bear Inveatt
'saUon, and will be 80ld cheap. Write me at
''If_ C1tF,- Kaaaa.. J. C. Hoplier.

FOR DES. LIT., city props.-. Ark.. and _Okla.
- farm, fruit, tlmlfer. grazing lands, write
MOBB-Ballou • Hurlock, SUoam Sprgs., Ark.

.. (lB SHLL YOU the tlne8t farms, not to
b<I eKoell•• a.ywhere for the price. For 0,1- BOTTOM and upland farms, for corn, etc.,

r.u•.•nd .raln farms. Stock raising. De- and livestock. Low prices. For full partlcu
acrlpt;'1ns and prices on request. Casb -and lars write McKame;r '" M"CarroU, Imboden,
&.ood re!ms. H. H. Stewart, lVeJUnston, Kan. Ark. _

KANSAS Ji'ABM RANCH for sale. 5,612 a.

lD square tract, close to ata tton ; highly
Improved. Excellent location for ralslnlr
thorolllfhbred stock. Atidress John Moffet,
(owner), Wash1llcton Hotel, Kanaaa City, MOo

HONlllY :l'BOII HOME. Improv.ed 160 acres.
. Well. wlnllJalll, 80 cult.; 80 pasture. -i\,ll
can .be' farmed. well located. 10 miles Spoar
....lIle•. 12,800. Terms. Send for list.

Th_ J. Stinson. Spearville. KaIUlllll.·

120 ;A.CRES upland, 7 mi. Morrilton. 60 a.
. cuu., 80 cleared, balance timber. Fair Imp.
Rented $100 cash. Prtcil $850.00. Stephens,
Cazort • Neal. Morrilton, Ar!E.

CORN, OAT. CLOVER land•. Sure crops. No
8wamps,h1lls. Fine cllmate;schools,churches

Small pay't down, bal. long time: Maps;
circulars. Tom Blodcett I.and Co•• Bison. Ark •

QUIT RENTING and wrIte Eueene Pamck.
the land man. tor frUit, grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terins, water and clhriate
In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe
your wants In flrs,t lett"r. - Hlwa88e. Ark.

JrOB SALEI A-I wheat farm of 160 acres t
mU.. south of Dodlre City; 50 acres In

w!i.e,atl fenced and cross-fenced; sand-loam
BOll., A snap at $27.50 por acre. * ca8h.

G. Lt- Painter, Dodge City. Kan..

200 A. 3 mi. ot good· town of 800; - 60 a. In
cult. 500,000' ft. of timber, 2 houses, 1I

barns, 3 wells, 2 springs, % mi. to Irood
school. church, P. O. and store. A genuine
bargain. Price $1,260. For sale by

Black • Pitta, Waldron. Arkanaas.

South of Dodge City, Kan., Write
.-

ft", Brage, R.F.D. No.1, _Dodge Cit,.. Kan.

Di' YO. WANT one to tlTe acre 'tracts or,

fal'm8 write

_ ��n•• 8e1l8, Strua Line. Lenexa. Ka...

ifs ACRIil8, S miles town of 10.000 peOPle:
80 acres creek bottom alfalfa land, 12"

acres blue graBS, 6 acres mow land, 6 room

house; barn 30x40, well and windmill. Price
,10,OeO. Terms If wanted.
JIia.,aeld Land Compan,." Ottawa" Kansas.'

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
DO matter what or where it Is. Pay no com-

missions., Particulars free. Dept. F. Co-op�
eratlve Saletlman Company. Lincoln, Neb.

Northeastern Kansas Land,
tor sale In'the famous BlUegrass, Timothy.Clover and alfalfa district, ,50 to 100· per a.

Compton 1/1;. Boyer. Va.lley Falls. Kan.

$2600 Will Buy
Improved 80 a. Montgomery Co.; 2 mi. tOWD;
sood ·strong SOil; terms. _

F..ter Brothers, Independence; Kansas.

Wheat and Alfalfa Farm
160 a. 1* mi. from' Lawrence, all bottom

land, o«cept 5 a. where buildings are-located.
70 a. wheat. balance corn and graBS. Pos-
8esslon any tiI1le. $100 per acre, liberal terms.

DOSrOI) INVESTMENT 4 MORTGAGE CO.
. LAWRENCE", KANSAS.

Kiowa County
Land' bargains, Write fOr descriptions. B«!v-
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
.suiL ' C. W. Phillips. Greensburg. Kan.

Attention Renter
You are entitled to a home and Independ-

ence. You are now paying the net earnings
of your labor to your landlord when It should
be paying for a home for your family. Write
us for Informa·tlon how to get one.

NEW HOJlIE REALTY CO.
l8O'J Commerce Bhlg., Kansas Cll:r. Mo.

Farm Wanted to Buy
In Jackson or adjoining counties or any-
where' In N. E. Kansas. 80. 120 or 160 a.

tract, Imp. or unimproved; no washed,
pllJed nor overflowed farm. Prefer one

f8;li1Iy' level. 'clear of alkali. Must be good
,11011; priced right. Describe what you have.

f.lve �prlce, dIstance to R. R. point. plat of
arm. Address Box 812. EUlnlrham. Kan.

Choice Lots
Located In Plains, Kansas, which Is· a liTe,
growing town. are certain to be money-mak-
ers. Today's prices are from $17.50 to $100.00
On easy terms of 1-10 down and the balance
1-10 per month. Write for price 110t and tull
information. You _ wlll be surprised at the
choIce Investment opportun·lty offered.

tAND --What have you to trade for Ar-·
kansas, level,' unimproved land 7

e!ose to railroad. Shaeffer Land Co.,- 841
Bellerve Bank

.

Bide., Kanaaa Clty,,-Mo.

Free Farms·
600,<100 acres gove�nment land free, open

for entry In Arkansas. Where located and
)jow secured shown In II!-y new booklet sent
post paid for twenty-five cents.
R. (l. Jarrell, De.partment 2. Carthace, MOi

MINN�SOTA.
IIINNESOT';' FARMS tor sale, Easy' terms. ·GooD" FABHSJOR W-lCi f�/ is.rfr�ill""
Write A. G•. Wbl�e;r, St. Clond, MInn.'

- write to.� .. p�, Pa_�O��
PAYNESVILLE LAN� CO., sell Minnesota WE SELL THE EABTH tbat produces alfAlfa
far.ma.: Write' for UII.t.· Pa:YDes�llle, 1IIlnD... and.corn. W. E. WJlson Realty. Walters, O�.·

BOOKLET, "Wby Beat Buy." Wad8worth BlWlilPTION.... BABGAINS In N. JiL.:OkIa.
Co., Windolllf 1IUnD, 01' Lancdon, N. Dak. -.farms.• T.(l.Bowllntr, �or,�eIJ�o;.�

SETTLEBi W:&NTED' for clover· I'ands In ,FOR' SA;I<E-Cheap
.

'Iands in northeaaten.
central Minnesota. Corn succeSlfull:l!'ralsed, ,Oklahoma. Write for 'prlce IJst IUld· litera-'

Write A!lher Marray, Wade.,., MInn. ture. W:.: C. W.Ood, Nowata. ·9�bo...a. _.'
-

DD:ROVED Red Lake county lands for sale. '

.

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
,Wr,lte for prices and terms. IIlerchantil First on agricultural' products "at- "State

�tate �, Bed Lak� Fallll. IIllnnt!Bota. Fair. Write for Information; corn and aifal'"
landa. Baldwin. GIbbs Co., �dia!,k., O�'
MR. HOMESEEKER: If ·yo� want to' buy
rough pasture land at $3.00 per acre. or.

.good farm land at $29 per acre where tbe
land Is produiitl\'e and the rain -falls. w.a'fte
Soutbern Realty Co.. .1IlcAI..t�, OklaliolDjllo

FARM FOR .SALE BY 'l'HE OWNER.
An excellent farm' about 250 acres, ,6'1000

w:orth of substanrtej. Improvements; 'ver,
rich land. practically 'level, no- overflow.
Extrem.!L Northeast .Oklahoma, about 3 mUes
from Vinita. Small cash, payment, balance
on time; low. rate of Interest. ',0- ,

W. �. �ercer. 88' 'Fox St•• , Anro.... m;
,1.00 A. VOWN. baL -20 yrs .• 5% Int. Good

I I d Lland • ..Dairy' country. Diversified farming. n ian ands
Can be Inspected at small cost. Land lies In I Improved and unimproved farms for 125 tGand near Beltrami Co., Minn. Grand Forks hO Per acre. In the corn, rain. 011 and gasLbr. Co.. BOlt C. East Grand Forks, .1I!lnn.· belt 'of northeast Oklahoma. Agents wanted.

ACTUAL'SET';rLERS wanted for our west: J. A..,Wettack, Nowata. Oklahoma. (

central Mln'nesota Improved corn, clover, Ialfalfa and blue 'grass farms. $,10 to $70 per
a. Write for "Ullalld's Information Bulletin."

Ulland I:and ce., FerlrUS Falls. Jllinn.
MISSOURI

H'��2Co.\___ I.;r;n,.�_
RED LAKE FALLS. �INN.

IiiPiiOVED- 320 acre farm Bates Co., Mo•.

4'A1 miles town. Price U6.50 acre.
'

J.• P. Hart. B�tler. Mo.

800 ACRE Ideal stock ranch•.wlre 'Illnced:

wfJyo�o�!rJ��'p:rt'lfr'f.sd:nd creek �n ranch;

_T. A. Prltcl_lard. Collins! _�8800rL

-COLORADO-· .

FLORIDA 176' A. F.�RJlI' In' Polk County, :Mo.; .,. _in!'
tr.am Bolivar, 4 mi•.to R. R. station.· Well

THE GATEWAY to the Everglades, Soutbern, Improved; all In high state of cultlvatlon-b.ut
Florida's coming big city. Lots, lands, 15 acres of !t.tce timber. All first and.8econd

fruits. profits. unexcelled. Parker '" Aush., bottom land of excellent quality. Price '65
erman, Ft. Landerdale; Fla, cash. B. L. PresSOR. Bolivar. Mo.

WASHINGTON
Cl{OWELL co.• mSSOUBL

120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. U a. In
cult. _and orchard, 500 It.earlng trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 6 Nom bcuse, Irood
barn. 2 wells, cistern, phone Ilne, rural mall.
'h mi. school. 12'8, terms. Farms for· mercb
andlse or town properU'.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co•• Pomona, MOo
-_

.

--

RICl{ VALLEY LANDS In White Salmon,

Washlnf.ton. on the Columbia river. Ex
cellent sol. climate. plenty of rainfall. Within
seventy-fh'e miles of Portland, Oregon,
and has splendid train and boat service.
Close price to party wi th cash or terms for
part payment.
F. E. Holton. Box 911, JWnneupolla, IIIlnD. -,WISCONSIN

,311.00 PEn ACRE (,1.000) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stock and -dairy farm,._located
six mlles S. W•. of Reece .. Gre.!'nwood Co.. Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would· grow splendid alfaUa), balance extra good pasture... Has a. good
sl'x room house, other buildings only fair, farm all extra well fenced, good - well,
equipped with mlll, ,-and la"ge cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.
% of S. W. '4 Sec. 27,-2�-8 Greenwood Co. and the S, E. % of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler
Co., Kans. No _ j9de8 -considered. Address W. H. Da:Y!0n. Abilene. Kansas•.

80 A., Bayfield fruit district $2,eoo Terms.
Other !>al'gahis. Deniston, Bayfield. Wis.

-80,000 ACRES cut-over lands; good, soil;'
plenty rain; prices right and easy' terms

to s.ettlers. Write-us. Brown Brothers Lum.
ber Co.. Rhinelander. WIs.

FOR SALE ,OR EXCHANGE
CUT OVER LANDS northern Wisconsin.' eK-
cellent soil, close to Duluth and Superior.

Right price to parties with cash desiring
one to ten sections or more. Write for par
ticulars. E. A. Moe. 809 Plymouth BuIldlq.
MInneapolis. JlUnnesota.

_ _

THE JlIARSHFIELD DISTBICT. $500.00e
paid out here monthly for cheese.and but

ter. The coun t�y of big red barns; corn, clo
ver and alfalfa successfully grown. $2.500,
part cash, buys 80 a. Imp.• 60 In cult.. Close
to town. Other good one9.

Coles Land Alrency, JIIarshfleld. Will.WANT. WESTERN LAND
for 320 acres about 40 miles from Wichita.

LAWRENCE REAL'IlY CO.,home of the swap- all good black tillable land, good water.
pers. Patrick C. QuIn, Mer.; LawrenCe. Kan. -near ·town and school. small Improvements,

desirable location. Give full description and

A. P. HGUSTON wJll sell or -exchange your price In first 'letter.
.Iand or merchandise anywhere. Want land I own a nice 160 acre farm. well located,

exchanges. Plttsburlr•.Kanll8s. In . high state of cultivation,. 1QO acres

wheat. good Improvements. WJll sell at a.

bargain. good terms.
H. ,C. Whalenl

418 Bittlnlr Bldg., Wichita. Kansas.

EXCHANGES. All kind8. Free 1I8t� Foster
Bros.. Independence, Kan.

WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm you
want." Jametl Harrlaon. Botler. Mo•

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade any
,where. B� M. Bell, Amerlcus, Kansas.

FABMS. ranches In Texas, Okla., Ark., Mo.,
Colorado direct from owners. To buy, sell

or trade. Land ;Buyers G�de. McKInney, Tex.

EXCH,ANGE BOOK. of hundreds of honest
trades,' farms, merchandise. etc., every

where. Graham Bros•• Elilorado. Kan.

,L

FOR EXCHANGE-160 acres well located
and lays gO'od with new barn and small

house. Sprlng_ water. ,All tillable land. Mtg.
ot $5.000 at 5%. three years. Price $1�,OOO.
Will take Income prop. up to $5.000. Brown
Co. land. Walter Hanson. -sa_!»etha, Kan,

.. Fine Wheat Section
8 mi. N. E. Garden City. Finney Co. Level.

400, a. In cult. Good soli. No roclC Price $28
per a. clear. Sell on terms or exchange for
S. E. Kansas farm. WrUe what you have.

lola Land Company. lola, Kansas.

EASTERN J.AND FOB WESTERN.
240 oeres. well Improved. about' 75 mI.

southwest ot Topeka. Price $18,000, mtge.
$5,500. Want good land, I� Kansas. not too
far west for equity. What have you 7 Might
assume some.
Frank W. Tliomp·son. Beloit. Kan., Agt.JOHN W. BAUGHl\IAN. PL_UNS, KANSAS

188 ACRES. Cass County, ll1m!8ourl. second
bottom••very rich; 2 sets Improvements;

water never falls. Want well Improved 160
In Centl'al or :Westel'n Kansas. Snap.

Char�es Bird. H!lrrlsonville, Mo.

14 IMPROVED corn. clover and dairy farms,
near twin cltles. Low prices. Easy terms.
J. M. Hasan, New Richmond. Wla. -'-

--�WE--O-lV-N--T-I-I-E-S-E-'-F-A-R-M�=-L-A-N�·-D�S-.--
Northern ;WIsconsin. Ashland and Bayfield

counties. On good roads. R.F.D., tel.. good
markets, excellent fruit, cattle and general
farm lands .. Write us tor prices .and terms.

James W. Good .....- C._!)•• Ashland, Wls.

Boy Or Trade' with us-Exchal!&l!bookfree
Benle Apnc:r. EldDrado, KlI

1 WE WANT SETTLERS· .,

�o locate on· our hardwood cut-over lands.
Clay -loam soil, over 20;000 acres, -selling In
tra'cts of forty acres and up; terms % cash,

,.

bal. easy payments... Buy from H1e owners .

direct. C. K • .III; C. C. ElIInpon, 100 :Mala-
Street. Haw.klns, WI.. �

, .

'

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri. Iowa, Nebra�ka, for sate or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have
with full de.crlptlon. M: E; Noble 1/1; Son. 110'1
Corby-Forsell Bldg.. St. Joseph. Missouri.

To Trade ,

440 acres well Improved Montgomery CG.. COL()RADO f��m la·nds;· $8.' per a'cr-;', S1.'O";
Kiln.; want mdse. 320 acres pasture,'Wllson down. Fifteen .. years' time on" balance.
,Co.. Kansas,. for mdse or rental. 320 �c,es' ·T.�. Halren. Board !l� Trade. Dulut,h, Mlnn.
unimproved Umber land southeast MIBsour! .

for mdse. or livestock. 80 acres southeast
Missouri for auto. C. A. Lonlr, Fredonia, Kan.·

To Trade fo.r Land.
Business prope�ty In Topeka; elevator.

steam heat. electric IIght8� close to post
office and court house. Price ',.0,000, Addre.ss

GEO. M. NOBLE 1/1;.CO••

4815 Kansas Ave. _ Topeka. Kan8l1s.

INVESTIGATE the big Tand alld tOlVn lot
sale June 91lt 'and 10th at Artesia. Golo"

rado. F10r Information address Artesia Devel-_
'oping Co•• ArtesIa. (Blnlne_P. 0;)-2010rado.
DAIRY' FARlIS. stock' ranche-s, IrrlgaJed r
,farms. garden and fruit tracts at balll!rllln'

prices. Write me, ptA tlng your· wants.. 'It'
F. James, 1784 Welton St•• Denver. Colo.

....

. ,
.,..



• 'FREEl, "The 'T;uth7"Abou't '�he 0zar'ks" with IF YOU WA-NT farms or stock ran�hesAn
,

... Iarge .llst.oCJarms ror sale' In best' locality. Ozarks_of' lIl:i�souil. write' A. �.·Johnston,

:r.,tap. �uroell & McJUn�ey, Cabool'; Mo.'
,

. �c�ats. N!:'t'�, ,Bank Bid,:.· ,Sprlitirfle�4, ,
..

'

_

-

'BOWELL CO. ·barsalns. Farm. dairy. iruft DO 'YOU' 'WANT' a .James·,river 'far.m. ·tlmber
. '�nd' r;a�ch lands fO,r sale or e�Chapge. Wes&' land, daley. stock falm?..:A:bstractor. !_;llt.·

.

'P�1n8-"Real:"Estate . Co., West .PlalDs. M�., changes. ,J. FeUlt 'Norman. Galena, M,lssoun.

LAND BARGAIN list sent free with partlcu-' IF YOU 'VAN')) a ,grain .0'1' stock' farm' oli.

'. lars glvlllg descrlptii)n of. county. "location' '. Current River. write " .'
_

,

and, p'l'lces: �lnona Land Co., W�ona. 1\10., ' ..

Current River Land Co., Van Bur,en, 1\10.

'1 HAVE 'six good farms In Wright. ·C.' L. WILLIS· will' 'furnish you' free,"i1sts of

and D'ouglas counties. Wrlte.:for list. 'farms-and-�tlmber lands. ,W"lte him at

R. ,F. Baller. Mountain Grove, ,1\10. wmow Sp�IDgsi, l\Ilssoun.

THE South Missouri J,oand Co. ,will, !!ell, lor IF. YOU·",WANT A :qOJlIE come- to 'the

..ex.. mdse., land. Income prop. Descrlp�lv, Ozarks, For. paNlculars write .

•

,,,

Pam�hlet and list. 1\Iountaln View, Mo. J;'E. T,!Ohlg & Co.,- NOl'Wood� IIU8sourl. Commission men 1&)(" that' demind ,for

'SALES,:'AND EXCHANGES In lands a-lld 480 .. STOCK'RANCH. Estanchla'Yalley. N.
thin cattle is broad and that all scctlons

h h h C
- of 'the country would buy If prices w!frE!.

merc andlse anvw ere on eart � o"C1P- M. Valley land. well Imp., $9.600. Near R. not COllsidered prohlbltlv.e by m.any, and

eratlve Realty Company, Hu�nsvUle, MG. R. Want Income, ·F.' III. & C. ·G.'·Morsan, the. supply short., This gene"al demand 'Chicago, •••

BAR,GAlNS In fruit, stock and. grain farms
Springfield, Mo. "

"

indicates the shortage 'on -the one side, Kan City ••

" In the Ozarks. Climate and water unsur-" 'WE"IIAVE a.good farming and stoclt eoun-r ,and the,lac.k or, a probable 'prt:)fU on fhe,_ , , ,.

':passed: G. G. Rice, Jllammoth SprIDS. Ark. try; plen-ty of good rich, smooth land at a pr-esent basis of prices o� fat cattle., Kansas City Hay QUlltationi.
.'

. prrce you s can afford to pay Iii Polk' and" T.wo,-' things .must .ba adjusted beforll·· "_," ','",_,

P;Q.OO A. timber' land, Imp. ,brms; Douglas Dallas counties. POlk County Land 'lnvest- buying t.hin cattle" and feeding can. be Pra,lrle. chQlce .. ",' 'US.!)P,@19.0' ,

_ !/ond Ozark Cos. Best· bargains on earth. ment Co., Bolivar. Polk Co., Missouri.
. made prorttable: One is lower pnlces for Prairie, No. 1 .••...••.•...• ; ••• '.' 16.50@ lS.0' .�

'j_-<
_

�ome.eekers, Real EIIta,t� 'Co., Ava, 1\10. ." thln. .cattte whloh" Is improbable. 'and Prairie. No. 2 ....•.••..... :•••• l'4,OOlii1l6:0.

�� ..r. _ POLK COUNTY FAR'IIIS for sale Dr exchange. IQwer prices for' feed 'which is indicated Th:l!othy, choice ! •••••• ! _lS.00�IS.,',',_ "!

,

' .....110 .&; 6 mi. Lebanon. R;F.D. and phone, 65 a. " Ideal 'cl1inate.' pure water, fine 'pastures, by the present•.crop outtook,__ If the lat-· T,lm-othy. ,I!<!0" 1..i"
'

....
,

.... 1.7.00:@1,7.50.("
." r,' cutt., fenced; ·6- room house; good barn. short feeding season. productive solJ,"'::Jlrlces ter -materializes then -tntn cattle will be TllI)oth�. No.2 .•. '

.•....••. , ••• 15,.00@1IMi.

_' Porlce $2,800.00. StUwell LlUld Co., Magnetic 'and terms to suit. Harry T. West Real17 reven 'relatively, 'higher than at the pres- Timothy•.No. 3 ... 7•...••••••-•• 'l-3;.OO@I�'.5'
'" ''/'" Cl!T. LebaDgD, MOo .

,Co•• Bolivar; Mo., �,' -; ent time. ,The only-source of a general CIJ:wer mjxed, cholce i6;6,ll,@1 • .'0' ,;'

-:��=;��=�����==�����=����=�����=���������!!!
'readjustment .lies In, a material -lnorease

Clover mlxed.o No.1 15�60:@16.0., '.",
.. . in 'producttonror cllttle. Texas 'iiI' in the Clove.r mlxeq. No. 2 .....•..• ' 13 ..60.@1,6:0'. ,'"

field as a winter feeding country, arid Clover, choice •.•..•.....
,
...•• l,4.60_@-l�.0.,.::

the corn pelt supply"of feeding cattle 9,19\1er. No. 1 l3.60@U.ot" -

h·- b t II d dl I H
' Alfalf_a, fa-ncy " ........•.•• 18.00 -

, •

'l-s een cur a e accor �g y. owever Alfalfa.' choice .: ..•.• , .....•• .- 16.60.@i7.6I,
·many·farlnElrs in the corn belt have re- Alfalfa; No. 1 15.n-@16.0.:
alized .,tqe importance ·of raising their Alfalfa; standard -;. :'; _ 13.00@H.6
own feeding ca ttle,: and this to+sorne ex- Alfalfa, -No., 2 .•.•..•.••••..•••• 10;00'@'l:2;6
tent will mitigate the shortage In the Alfalfa, No. 3 ••...•••.•.••••••• :,6.00@ :9••

supply. Last weejl: stock cal-ves sold up Straw." •. ,•.•..••.•••.•••••'.; ••
- 5.6,O@ 11.0

to $8.56.- stockers $S;5(), feeders $8.S() and Packing hal" .. 5.00@ ·S'.

numerous 'sales;:'of mature steers in" the'
- ..

'
.

Pahharrdle were reported at $75 and $80 Seed 'and Feed .Prices.,. ",'
a' head.' Oantlemen who Buy a.t such

'

prtces have; confidence In, nigh-priced, Alfalfa is quoted at $7.�@9 a, 'C�( _.

,fat 'ca.ttle for the,_f_u_.t_\!re.
<,

' .clover $9@12.50:timothY.$3.7n@4.50a_·:,
cane seed '$2,70@3.25; millet seed. $1:8 01": ..

'Increase in 'Beef, Prioea. Feed prices: Kaflr Is quoted at •

The Cudahy Packing Gompa'ny"bld $10;91
1.85 a cwt.: bran, $1.18; shorts $1�2O@�

a _hundred pounds to supply the ',beef to corn,ch'0f, f1.40; rye No. 2, 62�63c a :bus

Fort Riley. Blds"wel'e for' ca.rcass lots,
feed bal' ex, 53'h@56c. .

,.

and the Cudahy bid was' the lowest of a· The 'Brooim--co'rn' Market." �-

�.:..s +_._

half dozen offered, Foul'teen years .,ago
-, .

Fe!'t RHey-- Qeef 'cost $4.56. and seven- Th k't· I' 'f
.

It· b
'� ......-:s'

Years_ ago $7!5(). The Increase iIi the r�st
e mal', e PI' ce 01' as year s room- ,

corn crop is about steady and determiIieil :'-",;
fourteen years has been I5() per cent and by the warehouse deaiers. 'Choice' hurl

'

in the last seven years...neal'ly. iiO pel' cent. d If ki I I ""

This 'advance In beef Is fail:ly representa-
an se wor nlj\' n <;.al' ots. $125@lov; �1e.,

tlve of the advance I'n cattle live weight,
dlum. sel� workIng. $100; .common, sound.

__Ill that period.
self workIng. $75@80. '".

.

Butter, �Eggs and' Poulfry.
EIg·ln. May H,-Butter' this week Is flnli

Receipts of hogs at western' markets at 26 cents.' -

.

- .,

were the smallest· of t'he season-nearly Kansas City, May 11.-Pr.lces this 'week OD'

M B'
.

.., N' y-' k F
' �� 50,000 short of ·t'he ,preceding ·week, and produce.are:

",

- -Q',.,.,,-;;

C ,urney,s' ew' or arJDs' 75.000 short of 'a year ago. Thls_ was the Eggs-Firsts. 'few white wood cases Ill":

biggest decrease of any weel' this year
cluded. 18c "a ·dozen; cU�l'ent reqelp,ts,/17c_,_

cO,mpared with a y.ear ago, and compared- Butter:-;Creamery• e>:tra. 24c It, pou�d."
WIth twp years ago 1-t 'was a drop of f!.rsts• 22c •. seconds. 21c. pacl<lng s�oQk., 16e...

nearly 50 per cent:. .. Tn May. packers said, 30�I:epo���I.tr.rPM��0�I:f:ke��IS25��a���s 2f,;!
receipts of hogs wQuld Increase. and con- I, 14%c; cul·ls. 8c; old ro'osters, 10'c;'turk;yll,,;
sequently t,hey depressed late Apt;i1 prices 16c; old ducks, Hc; geese 6c.,

'

to meetr tne Increased movement. N:ow
,. ,,'

wi_j:h diminishing supplies tlley s,ay .that Produce Prices Now and ODe Y'eB�'Ago.
the provision market .is .dull. The mar- (Quot�.rlons on Best Stock.,)

,

'. .

,ket i!l at a po),!! now wh,ere supply seems BuHer,- Eggs H'ens: '-" ).,'

to cut no figure as' paCKers are deter- 1914 1913 19141918 19}.4'UIII-',:. 7.-
:mIned, to get'May hogs. at $'8.00 to $8.7(). Chicago 26 27% ,18.% 18 16 '11':'\[ , ;"

.

.

'Th.... --.:'. ",' ,

Kan. City 24 28 18 18%, U'Ao U1•. �

�.'

.......'
.

.
.

. .
e .wovement m Llvestock. ,- --

.

'HArTE tor Illustrated Blue, Book describing ,

. ,-
.

-my rlcli Red River Y·alle'y farm�. Soli black The ,following table 'Shows receipts:. of
loam. We, grow, corn clover-and wheat. Ad- cattle. bogs and sheep' at the five west

,dress"WUUam McRoberts,' Cauelton, N'. D. ,ern markets last-'wee�, the previous week

FARII1S that will pay for themselves. with
'.'., , and a year ago:' .

.'

three·' average "crops. Low 'prices. Easy
,

-
, 'Cattle ,Hogs Sheep

.terms. W. lV. Huntsberger; Gr,!,lit Falls, Mont. $3,000 CASlJ, balance' crop payments will buy Kansas City ••.••••'. "22.100 37,65'0 40676

,

' ,. 380 acve Improved farm. Will grow corn,' Chicago •••••• ; •• ;. 39,201) 91.000 90' 000

820 ACRE HOlliESTEADS.. ,alfalfa. potatoes ..and grains. Price $32.60 Omll-ha ••.•••••••.•• 13,SOO- 48.600 37:700

�. We can Illcate you. an 320 acve All plow per. acre. For full :descrlption write St. Louis 12,100, 42.600 '6.060

I'd r h II d at R F D routes Hodgson Realty Co., Fargo, N. D. - St. Joseph :........ 4,800 � 20,100 15.600

.f�:e ;c�a� a�� 't1�er.w w�ite c· "'-.
•

DAV·IES RE.fL. ES!J)ATE 'CQ; ,

..

, Blllinp. "aoDtana.

i<.
" ----

,

, 'THREE DOLLARS PER. ,ACRE DOWN
'_ ;: ,Of the purchase price, balance crop pay-

•
;. � '� ments with Interest at 6 per .cent, will buy'

:,''_(! _' _/-,.. "_ ca farm In the' Judlt Basin.. Any size tract.

,"'"-0;: For"further pavtlc,ulars. address·
.

-..

E_!'. F. (Jobb Land !l0'! LewUton, Mont. ,

CANADA

NORTH DAKOTA

Putting c�ttle on the free .list,

is likely to prove a serious mis-"'
"take. It. has helped no one lui:
the packers;

. it· has 'simply glie':'
them absolute control of the'
market supply at a time when
what was iieeded to' revIve' the�'

industry in
�

thili country \Was

eonfidence on the Part of the,
prodllcer-confldence that when
he hl(d spent from two to three "

years in fitting a steer that h��" ;;;:
would get a fair profit for ·hl8::-<. t"

l' .•./'

'feed, time and,laboJ'. -No m��';i
can h�ve ('onfldence in a mal""":
ket controlled entirely" abso

lutely and exclusi'Vely bF. tlie
buyer in his' own interest. -

, --'_

NORTH.DAKOTA. LANDS DmECT.
�Total • • ..:: .... 92.000 239.860 189.�25

We have listed with us Lo sell,several hun, Preceding w.eek' ••••-203.126 277,.400 2141700
dred-thousand'acres of choice North Dakota Year ago 111.060 301.000 206.160

lands., To obtain· settiers along our 1,200,' The foll'owing table shows the rec'eipts
mll�s of-track In North· Dakota we will sell o( cattle, hogs' and sheep in Kansas City
t.hese lanos at· cost; Prices are abou,t one- thus 'far this year and the same period
fifth those 'asked In Idwa or Illinois and ag- in 1913:_

.

.. rlcultjlral posslblllties' are juJU, a8 grell-t. 1914 1913 Inc. Dec.

'aoa4s, schools. churches. rallv9ads.all e8tab- Cattle •••••. 466;98S 547.998' 81,010

"r,,: .,' .

"
_ _

Hahed. ,F-or IIteratur,e and' I!artlculars write Calyes •••••• -'24.395 ,2S.244 3,S49

.,� -
.

';'F'ARIS
In Wisoonsin J. S. lIIurphy. IIl1nneapolls.l. St. ,Paul & sault Hogs 750.513 902.782 16-2.269

'

...;.- ':'.::.' .
,', Stellllla��t.Rai1way Co., ,Soo Line) JlUnne- Sheep 720.617 7H.064 '3:653 "S'3'S'

,

,> -, . 9iliullM! ,barpinB. apo s", n�,_. ", _

. H. & III 37.211 38.047

�

{.
'. Jmpi'OV'ed farm. .

Cars •••� •••• 31.207 38,192 ••••• 6.985

",t·.· . for, aale In evel'l' W'
, '.

M
"

'k G de"!
' 'The following table shows a comparison

.

.
•.

'.
.

. 'COunty inWiscoD- • a e 00 . uts In 'prlces of' best offel1lngs of Ilvestock at

lin. 1l.l1lOP.OO uP. TaYlor C:o_!lnt;....�••; .

'.
"

Kansas c;lty and Chicago for this date

.,.p.c'.I�. Thousandsofacree,ofl?,_fOi!uctlvccu.t-_ Th-e lIIall 'and Breeze has the most com. and one year ago:
byerl&Dd. GoOd soli. on� cl,*, to R.B.andc plete plaD:t In Kansas'for the making of first Cattle Hogs Sheep

toW!lo �10 up. Taylor. Mannette> .Clark.f�usk, class half-tone engraVlng8 and zinc etchings. Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1913 1914
'

1918 1914 1913

�IK,·Bilyfteld counties and.others. : Liberal tennl Partlculav attention given to livestock and Chicago .. $9.60 $8.90 $8.45 $8,50 $6'.90 $7.50

. ��vel'l"plece 0ftfered. thWIe have Bome places for poultry Illustrations for letterheads, news- Kan. City 9.26 8.76 8.32',2 8.36 7.60 7.25

__
.....e. Ourre erence

.s�FREE 'paper advertls,\ment8 and catal-ogues. Our

,
.

II&p.er. Write �today for - cuts'cannot be eltcelled' and are guaranteed Record LI!-mb Prices of Season.
'

Iifta aDd '!Stutnp Facts" .. satisfactory. 'Low'est prlc.s consistent with B t k
-

t b k 'b

.�H.mm.'R.••'t"'CO"(�'I.lu.)M"'f..rcI,wt.. good work. Write for Information. Wooled lambs in Kansas 'City sold up
u a CI!an ceases 0 e a cran w eq

GWN...... AQSHTa, ..rquoHeBl....,Cltlcqo;lII. THE MAIL 'AND BREEZE, 'Topeka, Kan. tQ $8.7() this week. the highelilt llrlces of be�does you a good tum�

TEXAS'
PARTY ow'nlng' fine hair. section ,In eastern

Alberta. eanada,-wllJ" seH a1 close figure
to party who can pay, cash or harf cash,
'balance terms, .E. F•.Glenuy, au PlYmontli
Building.; 1\IJvneapol1s, IIIInm

-" :

'8IG ()ROPI!!, BIG MARKETS. BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston. EI C_!!.mpo district of the

Gult Coast.' Write '1,Is" for Free BookJets,
"Where Farming p'ayil," "Polntet;s on W,here
to Buy Land;" aLo "T'he GUIt Coast Bul
letln," for ,'silt months Free.
",.Alllson-Rlche,. 'L.�nd (Jo., HO��OD. TexlUl.WE 'OWN ,30;000 ACRES o'f fertile .Iand close

to schools, churches and railway markets.

,600 cas.h will handle. 160· acres equipped
with Implements. and material to build a

,house and 'stable. Canada' Lands Limited.
Nonhero ,Crown Bk� �Idg.. Winnipeg. "Can.

NEBRASKA�'
Found-320 A.ere "hom�stead In �ettled

neighborhood;. fIne
farm land; ,not sand hills, Cost you $200 filing
fees and all. ,J. 1':.' .Tr,acy, Kimball, N��.

820 ACRES close to Winnipeg,' fully stccked ;

.. horses. caUle.· pIg·s. etc.;. good buildings.
180 acres ,cultivated. all Implements Included,

$18 pcr acre�or qulok sale. 600 other west

ern Ca:nadl&Jl farms 101' sale on easy_terms or

�,exchange. III. IIIeyers, Great West Realty Co.,
415".417 'Somerset Blk•• Wlnnlpt;g. Conada. NEW YORK
WE OWN 'and co'ntrol large tracts of th,,� best

land ,for wheat and mixed. farming' In

Western Canada. Also large number of Im

pro'ied farms. nelir railway and school for

actual' settlers. Prices ,8 p,er. a. Ilnd up.

Write the owners, Lands an� Homes' of

Can�da",Llmlted, lVlnnipeg, Canada.-'C<

,1\IONEY-IIIAK-J!<RS REA:DY ,STOCK MUST GO
- 226 acres•. good house." silo. ,big barn.,
wagon hoilse. _Ice hous,e .. 48 choice Holstein

cows; pair of mUles, pair of ,horses, wagons,

hal·nesses. every thing. ,See catalog. number

1016. Price for all $1-2.000, Easy' terms.
Hall's' Farm cAgenc;- .

Owego, Tioga.County,'N.·Y-,
.

_

.

Persistent :nuUness in Hogs. '

WANTED.
:Four farmers to buy 1.280 acres Dr 640

acres betw;een them. Good locations., Easy
terms:, D. H. McDonald & Co•• Land Owners,
Wlnillpeg, Canada.

-=-'FARJII' LAND SALESlUEN WANTED.
A It,,e, represen ta tlve In every town to sell

choice. cheap Canadian lands. Prlces- $10 per
acre. Write for proposition. Scott Hill' &

«:l!',. 22" Canada Lite Bldg.. Wlqnipeg, Man.

;-:: "'� U·'A'NITOBA Settlers wanted for onr A·l
'. ,

' farms. Prices are 10w.,Terms

�._ .uf. Good tiin�kets. road'!l_water. Agentswanted.
.' ,.

_. WrIte OAKES·GRAY. wiNNIPEG. MAN.

Are the best for ,the least money; Come and

see. IIIcBurney' &. Co., Bastable Bloc1!;,. 'Syra
oose, New York. Or. for list; write to

McBurney & Co., Ftsher Bldg.. Chicago, Ill.

FARIIIS FOR SALE In corn and alfalfa belt
of North Dakota. ..Easy terms. Write
D. T. Owens & (Jo.r,·Blsmarck, N,- D.

MONTANA 'FABMS for 8�le. Write for ·1I1t.
Platt & Heath Co•• "Helena, 1\Iontana.
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:20 .�840) THE�FARMERS�:MAIL: AND BREEZE

_---------.--------------------�--�-,- haz:dt's new crop ot calves by Rosewood
<, Dale 360664, by Avondafe, are. a very unt-

form-' lot ot youngsters that are showing
_ strongly the Avondale type. Thus far about
40 head .ot spring calves haTe been dropped
by this. sire and they are running largely
to helters. Mr. Eckhardt expects to keep
the temales for breeding purposes on his
ranch, but the bulls will go to head good
herds when Old enough. Write for particu
lars If In need of a good young bull. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

. WHAT B�ElDERS ARE·DOING'
I. A Great Sale at EDld, Okla.

The. comblna tlon livestock sale at Enid
June 2, 3, 4 and 5 will be the largest sale

W U B ad F U GUt of purebred livestock to be helel In the Cen-

C. D. WOOd: & ;ons 0: Elmda��, Kan., are �h�ln�ggt i:�a ��a�ioc� �W.u�et���� °l� n:g�
of·ferln&, a select bunch or Duroc-Jersey tall day.s. The sale Is especially strong In good
gilts and a few tall boars. This herd con- cattle, consisting of 82 Jersey cows and
talns as richly bred foundatlon stock as Is helters, 115 Shorthorn females and 35 Short
known to the breed. Two ot the herd sows horn bulls, 15 Hereford females and 17 Here
are sired by J. R.'s .Chlet and two by J. B.'s ford bulls. It Is a well known tact tbAt
Col. Another good sow In the herd Is out of 'good temale cattle are very scarce. The"

��:n.r��a�Plo�rln bl91ialli'heDiire:enlfa�:�� :T�an:h'ebeJ:�m:�c�n�tr�:e��er�ht: ::: �!::
boar Is Dandy Model 126503, a grandson of tral West will have an unexpected oppor
the great show. sow Lincoln Model. Dan�y -tunlty to buy good useful breeding cattle at
Model was first prize, junior boar pig 'at this sale, Ail the stock to be sold are well
Topeka In 1911. J. R. s Col. Is one ot thO!. bred, good Individuals, and the lUnd that

Levi' Eckhardt, Winfield, Kan., Is pricing ,best .breedlng sons of, the great boar. Grad- wlll make money for any farmer or breeder.
at reasonable figures a number of strong. uate Col., and J. R. s Chief Is by Valley While a great deal of the bellt blood ever .im
.well-grown Shorthorn bulls. They are ready Chief. by Ohio Chief. Messrs .,Woods haTe ported to America Is represented In this sale,
tor service and bred from milking strains been breeding purebred Duroc-derseys for .!lnd the cattle are good Individuals showing
but are the easy fleshing kind. Mr. Eck- Over tour years but this Is the tlrst season 'tbelr bl'eodlng, they have been grown under

�::rl��a�r':.���gd�na�!a�� fi:e�ert��Rfg;Yt:
However, tbe fact that they will go to.�he
sale In just good growing condition will

�:�IYe�:f:e t����r t�nse�t:ts��at�:::te st��f:
make an effort to attend this sale and buy
enougb good cattle ...:��rt a PUr.l!�red berd.;�

Alfred a SODS' Duroe Sale.
S. W. Alfred & Sons. Enid, Okla., sold

May 7, 62 head of' Duroc-Jerseys tor $2,298,
an average of ,37.07. Tbe 40 top sows and
gilts averaged right at $42. Tbe boars were
rather slow sale and tbe late bred gilts
lowered tbe 'total average. The top ot the
sale w.as a yearling gilt by Pilot Cblef's
Col., bred,.. to TattietalYs Volunteer, sold to
W. W. Otey & Sons, Wlntleld, Kan., at
$100. The following Is a representative list
of sales:
No. SOW8 and GUts.
l-ehas. Peters, Enid, Okla ..••••••. $ 31.00

/' 2-W. V. Ryan, Porter, Okla........ 57.00
3-W. W. Otey & Sons, Wlntleld,

Kan....................•...•.•
5-F. S. Kirk, Enid, Okla ........•.•
6-H. H. Cbamplaln, Enid, Okla ..•..

l�=b�eA��_ll���IEnJ�;v�:,.�aK�';: : :: : : :
22-J. C. Schantz, Winfield. Kan .....
23-J. W. Strader & Sons, Yukon,

Okla ..

25-F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey. Okla.
27-J. D. Lindeman. EI Reno. Okla ..
28-W. S. Boles & Sons, Enid. Okla •.
31-Young Brothers Fairmont, Okla.
3S-F. P. Cline, Enid, Okla ....••••••
34-Mrs. Jerome Brooks. Enid, Okla.
38-C. E. Frost. Kremlin. Okla •.•.••
H-H. L. Burgess. Nash, Okla .••.•.
45-Hugh Jordan, Carrier, Okla ••••••

_ Boars.
33-Hugh Jordan, Carrier, Okla •.•..•
54-B. Denker. Garber, Okla ......•••
55-Roy Sprout, Wakomls. Okla ..••••
56-H. M. Cooper, Marlow,' Okla ..•••
57-Phillips University, Enid, Okla ••

58:-Peter Smith, Breckenridge,. Okla.

Combination Livestock Sales.FB.ANK HOWARD.
"'IUlPI' JJveatoek DeplU'tllleDt.

Ii'lELDMBN ,

A. B. Hunter, S. W� Kanssa an� Oldaho
ma, liB SQ. Water St., Wichita, Kan.
, John' �W. Johnson, N. W. Kansas and S.
.Nebraska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

C. H. Walker, N. E. Kanaa.; N. 1II1••0url,
·1126 :ma.t 37th St., Kanriaa City, Ko.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. :m. Kansas ...nd S. 1111-

..

_. lourl,· Girard, Xan_.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska. Lincoln, Neb.

PVREBBBD S':EOCK SALES.

1Ia���n:re�a��.�orBu��b:::le�a�:e r�llbeb��
-,' �t1sed In the Farmer. Mall and Bre•••• Otlaer

wise tbey will be charged for at resular
rates. .- .

Polud CbJDa Bop,
Aug. '18-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.
Oct. 15-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 20-Joe Hemmy, Hill. City, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter,' Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan
Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, Ill.
Oct. 28-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.
Oct...28--6eo. So Hamaker, Pawnee City,
Neb.

Oct. 30-Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo.
..eb. 2-John Klmmerer. Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. 4--Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 5-H. L.-Prltchett, New London. Mo.
Feb. 13-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Feb. 16-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.
Feb. 17-J. H. Har-ter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. ll1-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 2O-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center,
Kan.

Fell. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Doroc-Jerse,. Hogs.
Aug. 26-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan.
Ocr 21-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-
field, Jamesport. Mo.

Oct. 22-M. M< Hendricks, Falls City, Neb.
Jan. 26-Ward Bros .. Republic, Kan.
.Tan. 27�R. P. wens, Formoso. Kan.
.Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 9-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

.

Feb. 26-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.

Berkshire Hogs.
May 27-J. F. BRyer & Sons, Yates Center,

1I:an.

Jerse,. Cattle.
'June 2S-Alvey Bros., Meriden, Kan.
. perslon. Fair grounds, Topeka, Kan.
Sept. 22-H� C. Johns. Carthage, Mo.

"

June 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Nov. 8 to 14--F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

-

March 8 to 13-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okl&.

PercheroD and, Holstein Sale.
June ll-J. C. Robison,. TowB.nda, Kan.

S. w. Kan�al and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNT:mR.

Dls-

The accompanying Il lust r a tlon 'Is'a good
likeness of Grand Leader 184800. the great
young son of the grand champion. Superbusi
.now at the bead .of the Kiesler Farm Berk

shire herd of Perryville, ·Mo. This cut was

made from an untouched photograph. This
boar was sired by Superbus, the American
Berkshire Congress champion of. 1913 and
Was himself a Congress winner. - His dam
Is Hopefull Duchess 9th by Handsome Lee
and Is a full sister to Hopefull Lee 2'<1. the
many tlmes stare fair grand champion. A.
J. l'lcCauley, the owner and manager. mak es
a- special ty of mall order business and the

following Is a sample of the many good let
ters he receives after shipping' out his stock.
"The Oaklawn Farm, Lansing, Kan., April
19, 1914.-Mr. A. J. McCauley, Dear Sir: I
received the two gilts In good shape. They
seem to be thrl.. lng nicely and I believe I
got value received. I have also received
your letter of 4-16 Inclosing certltlcate of
registry and pedigree. Same seems satis
factory. Thanking you I remain. yours
truly.-H. C. Hensley." Note the breeding
stock Mr. McCauley Is offering tor sale and
write him for further particulars and prices.
If you are. looking for herd Improving ma
terial It Is to your Interest to do so.

May 16, 1914.

they ha:ve. offered ·breedlng stock trom. theil'
herd, They have 'been conducting the herd
on a pork producing basis. Tbe boars and
gl1ts offered are strictly tlrst crass. In breed
Ing and Indlvld�allty and are priced worth
the money. If Interested write Messrs,
Woods and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze. \

100.00
40.00
45.00
37.'0
50.00
38.00

36.00
76.00
36.00
36.00
36.00
36:0.0'
38.0'
3S.00
37.00
49.00

67.00
35.00
20.00
21.00
35.00.
29.'0

"The �rgest_ Live Stock Sale !! the'Year
I

Enid, Olda., June 2in1, 3rd, 4th' and 5th/

60 Head 01 AO·Head 01 218 Head 01 Cattle Consisting 01 32 Jerseys,
Horses.� 't Hogs.

-

.

155 Shorthorns and 32 Herefords.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�1�11I1tI111I1I1I1I1I1I1I DAI.J...Y SALE PROGRAM 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Tuesday, June 2nd _

Forty head of horses, consisting of draft stallion and mares;
standard bred stal�ion, mares and colts. Horses in ....training
ready to �how. Twenty head of big grade farm mares for work
and breeding.

Wednesday, June 3rd
Dispersal Sale of Atkins Dairy Cows-Consisting of 6 reg

. istered J (:'rsey cows, 3 registered Jersey heifers, 6 high-grade
Jersey cows, 20 high-grade heifers. Every cow in this consign
ment is II producer of quality. All bred to registered bulls.

Forty head of Duroc-Jersey and -Poland China hogs, includ
ing 30 bred sows and 10 high-class herd boars.

. Thursday, June 4th
Dispersal Sale of Frank Rockefeller's Cattle, 75 Shorthorn Females,

15 Shorthorn Bulls.:--In selecting his foundation stock Mr. Rocke
felier bought the best that money could buy, paying from One to Five
Thousand Dollars for Cows and as high as Ten Thousand Dollars for
a single oull. A large per cent of the bulls used In recent years were

Double Standard Polled Scotch Bulls. These cattle have been grown
under semi-ranch condition, they will come to the sale from the
pasture not pampered or fatted, and no doubt will sell at reasonable
prices within the reach of every farmer and b1_:eed"lr .

Friday, June 5th
,

Dispersal sale of Frank Rockefeller Continued-40 Shorthorn Fe
males, 20 Shorthorn Bulls, 15 Hereford Females. 17 Hereford Bulls.
No better blood lines can b. found than we will sell in this sale. The
Herd Bull, Columbus Busybody, iii one of the greatest Hereford Bulls
that ever' lived. 1\11 the Shorthorn and Hereford cattle in this sale
except nine Shorthorn and two. Herefords· are consigned by Mr.
Rockefeller. The catalog will give you' the Blood LiJles and descrip
tion and w111 be maned free ou.. request.

A. &: M. COLLEGE OF STILLWATER, OKLA.
conSigns 4 stallions, 1 Berkshire boar, 4 Duroc gilts, 1 Poland gilt,
2 Jersey bulls, 2 Jersey cows and 1 heifer.

.

Biu Banqqet For Stockmen
The RetailMerchants of Enid w111 give a. banquet for all stockmen

Wednesday evening, June 3. YQu .are invited. Come for business
and have a good time with us.' Write today for catalog.

F. s. KIRK� �:;�Enid,Okla.



N. W. lan.al and S.·Ne'h;ull.' -

BY JOHN W. JoHNSON.

J. l!L Jlartilr, Westmorel&lld, K_. II.. for
I!&le _e. September bears sllred BY Long.
KIDg, by LODg King's. Equal: A few .of
them by old Mogul's Monarch.. All are out

,c>f big, mature dam..:::_�rlte 'hl� for' prices.

Auld Brothers, Frankfort., Kan:, are wen
knowD breeders. Gf Red Polled cattle aDd
their herd numbers almost 106 head at the
present time. They are old timers Ia \the
busln.... ,In Marshall county and will be
good people/to write "to, It you need a good
young bull, or cows and helters. Mention
this notice In Farmers MaH aad Breese
when you write them.

LLVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS•.

W.C. CURPH.EY, Salina: lusas
Write, phone or ;fre for dates. Afl�!8ss as above:

BOYD NEWCOM m.��tk�!f'=
..tate Auctloneer. Write, wire or phone for date

50eneer Young, Osborne,Ial.
[Jvestock Auctlolleer. Write tor dates.

D F Perldns- Concordia. Kan.• • , Livestock AuetloDeer

-yvrlte, wl!:.e or phone for dates.

JESSE HOWEll Rerldnler.l4�n.
. Uvestock Auctioneer

Write or phone for dates.
-

J P Oliver Newton. HaD. L1vedoek•• _dRealEstateA._tlea
_r. My 20 years experience Insures better resulte.

"

'- B. o.BR�IDIE
.•u.ra._ ....... I••d WiafieJf•. Kas.

Writ., or pbone
for datH

Uv_tock
ADeOobeel'

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO.
"Get Zaun. He lin"",. How." Bell Phone S75 lud.

JAS W SPARKS LIv.SloDkAuotlo....

• .' MARSHALL. MO.

LI BRADy ............. KIl..-Lly_ocll A_.....ee
• Write or·wire for dates.

w. A. Fisher, White, City, Kan.
L1veatook Auctl.neer. Wrlle or Phone for dates.

RJ£fRNa=�c::m�',
Bolt 89. . UncoID, Neb.

BQ an AuctionQQr
orravel over' ,the COUlltry aDd make big

money. No other protetlslon can be learned

110 quickly, that will pay as big wages.

Write today for short crop. one-half prtce
on Home Study Course.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
LarIl6St In the World. W. B.Carpenter,l'reII,

1400-0t GraDd Ave., KaDsa8 City, Mo.

JACKS AND JENNE'l'8.

Jacks and" Jennets
15 head of Black Jacks from
U� to 16 hands COmlDg 3 to.
years old; all stock guaranteed,
as represen.ted wheD seld. Als
Bome g,ood jenDets.

.

PHIL WALKER
HollDe,

PUREBRED HOnSES.
.-

ExeelslorSbetland
Pooy Farm

llqidered aud mlb Gra..
, Pules lor Sale

W.-B. Fulcomer
BeUevlUe. .....

German
Coach

,

7O-lerses-78.
The lII'eat general pur�
pooe ho..... 'I!!tltlllfactlon
lIIaranleed. Writ. or c�

. ';J� C."IiERGNER a SONS. PraO• .-s.

"(841)
..

\

�. <

'WImeJer herd boars' to''': September larrd.... ,

_

, I "lIJlOaTROBll!L" '

-�

,Keep this sale In mind. We also note __ - -
'

�·I�e.r�:��I�:��' f�:I��u��ln�;�.:re:h: �N. BULLS'�al� SIIORTHORN B'.JW We!'

Graham COUIley'. ,'g.rmam, IUiIh� hI'fan for eu.
V...�

�11tI[d8le StOck 'Ba_h. CODcordia K_ .: I'ashionailly bred :VOUDtl bulla. • Roan Klas ....
,"

.' .. Renner. two Wisconsin bIled .Iret> and 0.- ., 'mila>-
Edward 'Weller. Flu.h, Kaa.. ,llu a BpleD- , .

'

.

Inlf strain dams. T1iey are the kln'd thnt male .004
did lot of �oland China pigs of March and ,HOlSTEINS � tw, both � and beet Lnl EIIlIIar'ft.� ..._

:-I�rl�u�a:�oe�� wft� ��!Irsb�hl:bA!ll t�B s:t.:'J'a't . ',' IIIIU.caus'
--

At tl;te head of his herd Is Kansu Metal, H. B .. COWL_, �o'.EIiA. KANSAS..
.

. Cedar i...a'1.l.VD .

"

biF old! Gold lIetat HI.s herd sow. are an
•

attracUv:e lot of YOWle 8O.•S tbat Ilave been, .1.'I.·I01·'�I.IS IOLS'-TEI'IS 'SH'ORTB'O'RNSbought and reserved for thEs herd. Remem-
.

.

,

ber .to ,."rlte Mr. Welter this fall when, you 60' "".d oC c""". JIad belfe""_repsered .wl hI8b

need: a boar. ,rade. Ale" a few r..glstered and hIlIh atade bun clll__ A ftlle IGt ot Scotch aDd sCotch 'r.opp"
ItrGGU'BOrrHAlI· Bllos.. ROSSVU.1:E.. KAIUA& bulls· ranging Ln. ages trom 8.. to 15 montba.'

Priced low considering. quaUty and bl'eedht..

For Sale: Two hlgb grade Guernsey cows. fr:Bh Alao Ja¥ tw�y!)tU'-old, _.Ora.... It...
00011; o"e lUab, unde Guerllsey bull ,bC>IIr at • .,......"'111. <,

,

6 months old and nue re&,istcred Guernsey bull coming S B2 yens old. Write .tor description and prlc.... • ,.AIICOA'IS. aa�Center.....
E. G•.L. 1IABBOV1l., BALDWIN. IANSAS

'

PIIl't from !tOO-Ib; Imported oIr& and pa·rt from 2280,-lb. 1mpoctad air. and Imported dams

_.NoltalDcer's SbortherDs. DIT 2. 3 nnd 4-y.ar-old retJlstered _eron stallions would prove valuabla breeders for YOU' \I .

L. M .. NoffslDger, Osb.orne, Kan., has a few Wltb aU their w.lgbt and bone tbey are "",""y and .trall!ht oound. This Is some of Ihe mosi
Shorthorn bulls r.anglng Ia ages from 10 to subalantla} mnd most aUractive Percheron b.eedln. material 10 the world. J'arm-ralsed aIld of-

14 months old: also a few helCers rangin.r tend at farmers' prtees. East, trallta· direct from Kawrns CIb' and St•. loe.' .'
.

�!�fl':i'� t�l� �i.'ewof¥�n�c:,is �"e�'J" kn��o�� ,FR:t;:D CHANDLER. Route 7, CBABfI'ON, lOWA .- 'j,
as one of' the strongest herds In central
KaDtJas. The stock offered con ..Esla of roans'
and redll and are splendid ladlvlduals. Mr"

Noffsinger owns a fiDe farm a flt,w miles
i out from OSborne and III' a. bJ.c hearted,
kindly, man w-ho enjGYs ,",IMtbps and dellghts
'In showing them hls s.plendfd Shorthorn
herd. You will enjoy your visit· at Noff

Singer's, If you like Shorthorns. Look up
·

his advertisement In Farmers, Mall 'and

Breeze.

s. B. Tllly"-of Irvm.r, KarL, breeds. Here
ford cattle and p"I'alia China hogs.. He has
a nice lot ot YGung helf"MI and a few choice
young bulls tor sale. llarshall county has
long been recognized as a Heretord center
and at one time had a Hereford breeders"
assocla tlon. It you are In the market for
some young Hererol·ds. you better write Mr.

Tmy for descr'ptlons and prfces. Mentioll
th'ls notice In Farmer.. Mail' and Breezlt
when you write.

'
'

, Good Fan Boa":
Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak. :Kan.. Is ofter- '

IBg 15 tall boars (h:n�une) sired by qr.lm-
.

son Burr, hls ·well known herd boar, which '

Is a crandson ot the, famous show, boar Crlm
'soD Wonder 3d� HE;': waDts to move tilem

S,horlh'orn
.

DaHla

N. E. Copeland, ;Waterville, Kan., has 80
"v ..rr prombfng spring pIgs.. One litter IIiJ'
King of Kansas. out ot tire $101 top In J.
L. Griffith's Fe-bruary sale, Is /very promls-

A letter from Joe Hemmy. HI:Il City. Kan., lng and Mr. Copeland Is very proud ot them.

states that they have lots ot rain In Gr'a- 'He atso has il. l'ltter ot line bred, Expansion

ham county and that crops of all kinds are pigs out of a sow he bought two ),ears ago

looking fine.' Mr. Hemmy writes that he from H. B. Walter. The p.gsl were slred- boy
- has atmost 100 spring pigs that are coming. ,Major, his own hend boar. He Is offering

along tine. HiY has claimed August 18 as.a few g,ood: faH boars for Irrimedrate sale

the date ot his bred sow and gliP' side. At at attractive ,prlces:-
that time he will sell a draft ot bred sows

aDd ...lItll that will be ,bred to hls two A

Oak BOIHolsteins
Bulle read.Y for sprine IIel'Vlce: hJ Sbadrbrook Ger·
ben !SIr Korndyke: oti,of A. 8"0. d8..a." All·tuber·
euliB ""'ted. Abso11Ae ..tlsfadloD �nfiiecl
Sate yourwants'f'!!Ij' In,lIr�t·letter-lCBn ftlllbem:
.B.Il:N IKlBNEIDER.lfO&TON;VILLE.KA8. Sbo lbo'

.

B··11LoII.

.

.

.

."

. 'r ra uBa
Glen K'eesecker ot Wash'lngton, Kan.,

/
IS FancyGrade Holstein COWS' s. II fr

a prosperous young tarme.r and Duroc- .' ,

,

. .,.
.

II he�;'er: fr.�: 10 t� i4y:�:t�d·.01�f�:
Jersey breeiler the wrlter visited last week... 2 to 6 yea.. old all teated anlf lliaranhed lOund; �d pure Scotch slres. A grand lot. Prices,

Mr. Keesecker, and his family spent las.t udder. and 10od' teall. 'l'hey are large. otten weiiih- reasonable.

y�ar ;t 1
Palisade, Colo., whe�e they o'Wn a Ing 1.700 P<lunds. There Is no better markel for the L II ...... In ce ru t Carm. Raising peaches was tOct Kansas crOIlS tit".. tbe doll')' roule. In 110 olher' way o'n¥IIS r.08....... Iu.

slow for Glen Keesecker so he rented ·hl. can Ibe present hIIh priced feed be turned Inlo, .s
...

fruit tarm and came back to his nice.. ,much profl1 aB II)' tile Holstein cow. A rood feeder

Washington county tarm, starting In the and a consclentiollS mUlter. Wrlle or ""U.
Duroc-Jersey business ag,aln. He bas 5. W S MERRITT i. 'SON SRE BE'ND "I.Nearly spring plig••.

'

the best lot he ever., '..
.

,., , AT' • M .,

raised and' as good as we have seen this,
'

spring. �e bougbt twO'" bred gilts In the SO'."�R BI.ADSHowell. Brothers bred sow safe at Herkl- I ..,lWA'a;. ••.
'

mer: one tarrowed a pigs, and the other 11 .

.

pigs. Each Is. raising a good Htter ami' GUERNSEYS !they are' coming along. nicely" All ot hi.' "

'

pigs are In a thrltty, tine growlrig condl- '

,tlon and promise trGlJble for other Duroc-

W B ear· I Uvestock Jersey breeders who show In the Wasblng-

pen er A ton county stock show this fall.

,

• • uclloneer

1400 Grand. KANSA&!CITY•. 11.�Lud SIIeIDIU A. L. Albright. -w-"a-t-ervll1e., Kan., Is a.

Pol'alld China breeder well known to Farm-
'

ers Mall and Breeze readers and one the
writer always likes to visit. -Last week we

,visited his nice, well kept farm on which
we tound Dover 100 March and AprU pigs
and a nice lot at summer and faB boars and
g.lltl. The spring. pigs are' by Sterling, by
BrookSide, by MaJor Hadley, bred by Adam
Ashbaker, Mt. Sterling, Ill. He la 1 year

.

old and a 8hOowy fellow alld well bred, and
the spring pigs by him Indicate his, ablllt,.
as a IIlre., The balaDce of the 8prlnll pig.
are by Tom, by Tom Jr., by Big Tom. Tbe
tan and winter boars and gilts tbat, are tOF'
sale -are by Kavett'", Mastiff, by KinK Mas,.
tltt. He Is also otterIng tor sale a few

. bred gilts due- to farr&w I'll July and Aug,
ust. Look up his advertisement In Farmers
Mall and Breeze and wrIte him for prices
and descrIptions.

hmuelBoD Brothers. Cleburne. Kan.

Willi'MY'ers ::��t,o�ln�b�� Samuelson Brothers, Cleburne. Kan., are

8da1••!SllittIIICOepn.lrn.alwKralten'or�!!..ic&.
extensive breeders of Dur'oc-Jerseys and

_ w....
·thelr spring crop numbers UO March and

April pillS. They are by Worthy (;lrl'ef, by
Belle's Chief 2d: Cherry Top, by Cherry
Cot., by Tippy Col.: and Crhnsou King, by
Crimson Lad, by Critic's Best. The herd
SOWs are the Mg, motherly kind that raise

big litters and are bougbt and reserved with
care. .Samueteoll Brothers are not strangers
to Farmere Man and Breee· readers. They
ha,ve held many successful sales· In the pas.t
and wUl hold a big bred sow sale agala
next wln·ter which wHt be adyertlsed In
this paper.

GoDkIii's improved Chester ",hUes.
F. C. Gookin,. Russell. Kan., Is the O. Y.

C. breeder who sells his stock' over several'
states and gets flattering letters .from
plealled customers almost every week. He
has something fot'sale at all times and will

STALLIONS FOR SALE soon have a nice 'Iot ot spring pigs ready to :

One hlgb cl.... gaited saddler. coming tbr.o-yeara- ship at weaning time at attractive prices.

old. with Blze. atyle and' slleed. Saddle and barness' ,In fact he has some ready to ship now and

brolle. Also two black Percberone. 4 and 5 yean old. will be pleased to· hear trom you wltl!. an :
. All registered nnd eound. � order to ship now or later. At present' he ,

E. E. CARVEll & BON. GUILFORD, MISSOURI. has U pigs and �hel:r dams hold the recor.d :
for big litters. Mr. Gookin Is a, caretul,
palnstakln'g breeder and YOU can depend on

•

hIm doing tire square thl'ng I� you give him
your order. He' has built up a nice busl·ness·
and has done It by square dedl'ng. Write
him tor iurther hitormatlon.

----r--" \.

LoboaalL"a Pulaua.. I
A. C. Lobough. Washlngt0J4 Kaa.. well

kDOWD breeder of Foland CIllIUlS, has 70

• ';�[ln:llf��:n�a:�O!�e!O °h�e8��::t �T:;
.

LOOKABAUGH'S· are by Oran·ge Lad, by old Big Orange-, and .

.

.

· some of th.em by a good son of L!s Mastlf!. ,: '
'

tbe great breeding boar that was· for a long' .' ,

time at the head ot Mr. Lobough'. herd.
The 30 fall ellts are by L!s Mastiff. A few High clan Herd 8ull.. •

of them will be bred to order tor customers e to llD,orted, Bcatoh.

wrlUnc him- 80Gn, but most of them will be! D Dd Ilret( .y luob

reserved tor hl.s bred sow sale In January. I
lirel al. Lawender Lont,

He also has two extra good ,Sep�ember boars I ��D�;og:I'!�i �:.b'.:\'iTt!
by old L!s Mastiff on which he will mak.e' ,I•• IItralnl. RUllle" _.,
reasonable prices. _buill, tile Fulllet' and

Stoek_I'. klnll� eo,,"
wHir,....' at 'aot and ..-
.....d.

'

LlNSCOTI' JERSEYS
Only Re!dS\er·etMerit hem Ia !KIoIIHB. Choice lllert·
e1'8,and.cf)Ws at·tlO)'lJa and up.Bu�I8)_8fi to ,151"00-
Breedl.Jig: and InciFddnat Qnality 'he very best ob

talnablt- B. J. LlNS(lOT.l'. BoItoD,Ka..'"
_

A·,.tew good CGWS for sale, sate Ia ealf·
, to· herd bull Itaron Cumberland_ lI!ou,,".
nice Y9ung bufls, one red, two- roane,
one white. The, ",Mte one. a real herd.
bull. Ask, for hls breeding. We 'made·
1,000 pounds ot bUrtter trom her,d In-1913.

DB. W. C. lIAUEY, LENEXA, .0.,. ,

TUBEIlCULIN TESTED.

Pearl 'Herd oi
.Sborlbom$

'15 younli bulls 8 to 13 monthe' old.
Either', Scotch or Scotch To.pped breed
Illg. WeH gr&WI> and .In good gr&W
Ing. condltLon. Can s,hlp via Rock Island.
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Wl'lte for
prlce-s and descriptions.' Address·

C.W.TAYLOR
AIIILENIl

Headed by Goodwills. Raymond of the

Preel, SGn' ot Imp. Raymond of tire Pree!.
Grade and registered females tor .... le.
also _regllitered bu�s. _'.

ERNEST KENYON. NortoavWe, Ka_as
KANSAS.

.

HEREFOBDS.
�_,���-_,---������--��� POLLED DU'BHAMS.·

_

,

.,

[

I--��---��"', .,

R��J�!�!I!!:e!!�� !�' I SlnpyHaltoWPoUed Darham Battle,
averaging 20 months. all regIstered

' 12 g.ood w�ls, eo,miag 1 year old. bret) co_ .

and best of breedlnlr. In tine condition. ,alld heifers for sale. Also a number of go,",.'.
Sell you one or, a car load or more. Price ,j'a�lts. C. M. HOWAIU), Ha_oact, ....... ;-
very reas.oDlI:ple.. Mr'. Farmer or Ranch- ...

man. these are the sort 'you need. Come
and look them over.

SAMll!L 'DIl'YIIED, ElK an; KANSAS

ABJIBDEJIlN-ANGUS.

Oover lerd Berelor"�ANGUS �ATTLE A selee'lot of
, \¥ readY-for-un·

Ica lIulls, for 118le. be., breedlne and right Indlvid·
ually. W. G. DEl!iTON. DeDtoD. K._

Angus, Bulls aod Helfe••

SUTfON FARM·

Headed b7 Garneld tth. br Columbus II8ld.
ChoIce· COWII' hom li'Unllbouser. S1IDl11 Slope; l'Ilnr-':
man and other noted berds.

i FOR SALIE-Bulls from 6 to IS mantha oIdl. as
.

, $15 to $leo.. Also 15 extra Ifood a-year-old --.
I b-Y Garfield (lb. aU brm to calwe In sPring..

: F. S. Jaeksoo. Topela,h"Have 30 splendid heifers alld 30 enra good:
buUs priced to sell. Wrfte us today.
SU'l"rON & PORTE01!1S. R. 8. L.....reoee. K....

....n•••'s SheHalti POI, f•••
Write me regarding. S.hetland Pon,les. I Ilave tor.

sale 40 to, .50 head ot fine- ones, spring colts,. yea�.
lings. coml-ng two and mam'red stoek. Registere.
mares or stalUoll.. Ml': hilrd runs, s-trong tit spotted,
black and: white, and I have Nebraska State Falr
wlnn-ers. Let the chll'dren have a pony" My price.
are reasonable and every pony Is· guaranteed', as
represented. Wdte me nosw whUe I have a tble o�
terlng of spring' colts on hand. '�

B. H.' JOHN�ON, CLAY CENTER, NJmB.&8K1

SHORTHORN'S
I _.t t. RlI

.,

during t.e aeSt
alx weeks e10.oeo
worth of Slwri
hol'D" Six or DIlle
moatlla' tlae, If'
desired. What we'
WQllt .. 70ur uta}
order. YOBall' 1teU
era _d bull. at'.

,15, ,100 _cl liP: �

T 1t l's splendid
array of Foun-
'daUon Shoriho'rns
carry the Best
Blood of the Best
Families I;Lnd the
Most Noted Sires
of the Breed .

:THE FARMER'S COW The Shorthorn cow Is the farmer's cow beclnl8

.
.

she 1s best adapted to farm needs. She has

b� ..n bred tor milking pu£poses, generation atter ger>erati'on and win turnlsh mnk
tor her ca.lf with a gUrphlS, to spare to mak.e buUer !,Ol" tire !amll\Y', milk !or' tin'
tab,le ",bd some fur the pigs. Her calt has. in-hel'itea, a tenden.cy tG' sup.ple·men,t thla,
milk dLet wLth tbe. rough and waste feeds ot the farm and the sum total for milk

�h�r����n'� net gain to tbe farmer Is more, tb,an Is pDoduce,a; by any othe� Ulan

. CALL ON. OR WRITE' -J

B. c.��KABA1JGB, -Walon.a� Olda..
• • � _ p "'. _ • r .



Attractive Bred GUt
-

Ofterlng.
James Arkell. Junctlon� City. Kan.. starts

an advertisement In tills laaue.. of Farm!,rB
Mall and Breeze and Is otterlng tor sale DUaOO-JEBSEYS.
15

.

September and October' gilts bred t", ""'_.........._-......---_---....,-__--

Lonll'fellow Again. for September farrow. TWO BERD BOARS gall pip!.......,;;.ue·- �;;..;.. DAUS- and'.GUfftHt Is also offering a few very choice boars . . ,alBO 00011: &IIIIU .I'au IJU m
of the same age, The. gilts are bi Pan I»eorders for summer silt!! bred and'Bprlnir,pJpat B8e,iof Daroe-Jerae, b�lne. with. s'lze and Qual� ..

book. jj. boar of the best of big type 'breed- weaDine dmer-' B. O. W!'tIlOD,·AltooDa. X_D.' �. ·Cholce from.�.rlitters. PrIced,for Qiliek.Ing. and by First Quality by Blue Valley's 0 ... 8 BD L X

����Y80w�hae.r w�r'ha�� :eti�af�l�eIO�gIOt�m�� BARGAINS IN BURGeS I' T:''['��;�� � 'I-ER��J'D°-;;"=�:�: tr:!ll s;:��f:ne��o,!'i� ���lIr:u:Y:h ��� A number of aelsct wcll-b.e.s fall inti. �AIso three :II..tU1AftA . U
"

"ft"""
size that makes them exceptionally ..ood

utra lIooil boa... Prtc; 'lb.�fiE . KANSAs Choice september
�

and October Iioars by tile Graud
brood sow prospects. Th�y will be bred ,to

Co Do W()OD-a 80 • , Champlon'Tatarraz and G. M·,. Tat. Col.. at,rea-_
A I t S t b f rowad' .. ..Dable price,. Tatarrax Herd. .Longfellow' ga n or ep em er ar n·

�".eC-·ARTB"'S DURO-CS C L BUS""m"" "'"_ NEWTON _aNsa,.sold' at 'very reasonable pl'lces. It's your ,.. '.
•• ... .... _a,;, ,

• � .....

chance If you 'need a few young sows that ., , _' .

will add strength to your herd. Longfellow Handsome falll!.lp,el*her sex. Ohamplon blood 25 .BOot JERSEY' SOWS ANB GILTS
Again 111 a year old June 10. ,He was sired on both ,Sides.' PrIced for Quick' sale. Theiwill . Bred for .May· and .. ;June farrow. Choice ,01lD8by Longfellow Jr. and his dam was Crow's' please :rou. DaotelHcGartb)'. HewtoD. aD•. boars readY for service. MJ prices wtll sell \hem. _.

Special. Mr. Arkell bOUght him of Geor:ge Wrtle 'Cor full deecrlpUons and prices; Also three
W. Sefrit, L,ucas. 10'1\'''&. He Is the maklD,&' D'UROC BOAR,S choice Re4' Poll bulls. AlBo cows and helre.. :
oI an 800-p�d hog or better•• He has

.' ,OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEB.
strong eight-Inch bone now and Is a big, I ha1'8lhal boar ,on neadForService Now

'
'

showy fellow tli:at will go on and make Jlrearlllhl,inaderlght.prlced ,

•

Do I VI DBEBKSHIBES.
• good at the .!!ead ot this herd. Mr. Arkell rlghlandllnaranleod. Wrltemetoda,and,olyonreholce.

. nn e ew orocs
•·UY· BERKSHIRES FROII BAYIERS They' oeJl Is not a stranger to Farmers Mall and HAROLD P. WOOD. ELMDALE KANSAS

Bome cbolce fall pigs for sale. Tbey are sired b,.J

.

SHORTHO'"RN BULLS too ��;:;ea��a�e::i or1�i�f�n�1�:.0��;r3 Alfl���
.

Grand Cbamp_lon Tat-A-Walla 'and B. & C·s. 'CoLJ. T. Bayer &; Son8, Yates Center, �ail. which Is a small.statlon' only about. two COLONEL WONDER Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kansas.
dl

miles from Mr. ArkeU's farm. We enjoyed
"the Mo. champion headl herd. 100 .srlnlll'lg. at 115 each.Walnut Bree ng Farm a nice visit and a· nice dinner at the Arkell
Wlll pax e,,�re," on all orde.. booke by May 1. Allo.bred Ri'NCROFT'SPEDIGREED DDROCShome last week. It you can ,use a few gilts I I bo CH•• L TAYLOR 01 IIBl!RKSHIRE bears and g1lts. sprIng farrow, grand- at reasonable prices. that will add strength gl1l1 aD as .apr ng aro. �.. • •••• o.

IOns· of Barron Duke 50tb. Big Crusader and Master- to your herd and that are bred ,for Septem- F hi bl b d b We 'hold no publle sales, nothlng_but the best o't,
D1ece 17000' and out at Lord Premier sows. oleo an

ber tarrow to a great young sire. you better Smith's Duro� I ·'1 gro . y , oao, fered as breedlnllt stock. Choice lSeptember boars;JiDported' bred outstanding 2-year-old bonr and a few
write Mr. Arkell for descrJ.ptions and prices.

.

"" Ig� n �f J::�u:�,'''Co�.. lii)en IItHts bred to order for September farrow.'lOOd Heretord bull cnlves. Leon Walt•• Wlnlleld. K..
The young boars are equally as good. Men- aDd 0 herd-hendlng Ion of the oh..�fo'!!!. Talarra,:I:. Aloo Sprlnll pillts, pairs or trios not akin, about May 1s,t.
tlon Farmers Mall and _BreeZe when you sp.rlng bo..... - J. B. SMITH. NEW'.l·ON. KANSA!J Customers In 12, states-satisfied. Describe w)).a',

"
�1nft" I ' you want. we have It.

peclO1VJJerm3
wr teo

QUIVER,A HER D· - DUROCS 0:' o. �ANCROFl'. 9SBO�NE. KANSAS.,_
Suito Thompso�e�r!'::,�: �xa���!!C:::s. Kan.. are- ��ens�:e r�f:!'1UD�ngrgff�� fn �g���l�nireJ Hillcrest Duroes

Dwell known breedera and showmen of ']�uroc- gllll. EveryililDlllmmnne ond priced to .en.
.

. Jerseys. For the past several years they E. G. MUNBELL. Route 4. Herlncton. Konl... 15 extra choice October boars
have shown at the Nebraska State Fair and for sale. Out of mature dams

fu
at the two Kansas fairs at Topeka and

Mid Docs and sired Taylor's Model

rot
Hutchinson. 'l:hey have always made cred- ap ewoo ..

or '0
Chief 126'55 I III sell yOU a.

Itable exhibits and secured recognition In ..
•• w

the' fbrm ,of plenty of prizes and ·much The tellS. from twenty September males at $20.00 to fine pig a�_ a. tair price,
favorable comment On their Duroc.!Jerseys.· $25,00, Write QuIck It YOU want one.

� M-
.

ThIs' season they have 164 early spring W H Mott -Herlngton,Kaner S . '�' pigs and "'many of· them are of the last of .., •

, February and first ot March farrow. Abou

___- 100 of t.hem- are by their great breeding "K II Whit d BI "Bnroe Herd. boar' Select Chief. a 2-year-old. that will be e t e an ne ..

100 head for sale, 40 boars. 30 gilts, 30 bred
In their show herd. thIs year. He was sired I nm offering .,hlgh cliiss gilts bred for AUgust fnr-

BOWS. 10. fancy fall plgs.,at attractive prices.
by ChIef Setect, a,' recognIzed outstanding row. Also high clnss service boars. BeokIng orders

'SUTTO-N "ellnu LKAAWNRSEANSCE sire of. Iowa. His dam was by Model Chief for wenned pigs from my Amerlcnn Royal wtnnlng
'-.nK1�.l Again. Both as an Individual and as a ,brooasows. P)jjs .slred by "Elrestone"� my Cham-

breeder he Is great. Col. Harris Is a favo- plan bonr. James L. Taylor•. Ol,ea!! •. Miler Co .• Mo.

rite wIth those who have had an opportunity
to judge and Is the sire of practically all
of the balance of thIs 'spring's pigs. He Is

.

the sire of two May 30 boars tliat "n� out
standing, One of them the Thompsons have

Herd hended by Grand Leader by the chnmpl;'.. decIded to show this ta'll and reserve In

.'super����s, n:�fleeiilt:,ndbre�ta��g��etr��\erSP�j�g theIr own herd. The other they will sell.

, the kind thnt were good cnough \0 win at There Is very little difference In the two

rn boars, If any. They will weigh about 390

un��r������g!n��gceB:r���!��ir�OJ��r�:!' r.,:!�fl� each at the present time In ordinary flesh
able.

. and are plumb good ones. If you are In-.
.

A J M CAUI:EY Prop .• PERRYVILLE. MO. terested, you better write for descriptions
..._._.<.,-.·...._.·_.· ..,·I·and prices, It Is the best opportunity' to
'. buy a high class boar we know lit at-the

present time. Their dam Is Mary"s daugh-
, • ter, who Is the dam of, theIr grand eham-

UogCholeraPreventIve r':O�al:t'{I"gd :��h�� ���ln�lrrtt��S\{aet��;, s���
. .

ply great. Get In touch with the 'Thomp-
_- Fnrmers sQ.,ve your hogB, Our serum Is iplre· and, sons at Garrison, Kan., If you are "inter ..

.

!:::�gsl�nd's���. forp�I��crlfUve Il��rc�tg,r. �1����� .ested In the goop: ones. Mention Farmers
SERUM CO•• Central an!l �ater Stl.. K., .C •• Kan. Mall and Br.eeze when _you wrjte' t!.l\l!D'

BAMPSHIBES.
� '"

.

�I..I�" H 'h' 811rlnKboan and gl1111 priced to
� II...

' amp. IrlB .eU. Ever, hog pr0.JIUly_,Yae
,lIDitedo 'Q, & LOWRY. OXFORD. KA:l'gJA!J

&oAR SAL'E-' A fine lot of Hampshire wean-
",;V ling p)jja. Trios not aklll. '

.....- G. L. HARBOUR, ,BALDWIN, KANS:A8

Pare Bred' Bampsblres:
Some extra choice. Immuned...fall pillts,botli 8exes,

�'n1a�. ALVIN LONu, L),ODB. -!'aDBa.
SPECIAL PRiClES'
'ou Pedlll1'G6d yourili Hamp
shire boars. bred sows and
III1ts. Call on or write.
.J. F. �IICE,Medora, laD.

"Well. HnOWD Hog Breeders.
Breeders will remember "Ben" Swank

Who was .assoclated with Mr. Court Thomas
of Waterville. Kan.. severa1 years. ago,o the
hog business.. Since that time Mr.

_
Swank

has bought a fine half section �arm .near
.

Blue Rapids. Kan.. and he anll his three
sona . have been In. the Poland China and
Duroc-Jersey, breeding business, ,Mr. Swank
grew up In tlie purebred hog' business and
the same 1s true of his three sons w)lo are
now associated with him.... Each herd Is
handled as careful�y as It, .they were breed
ing only' the one. breed. The writer visited
the herds last- week and enjoyed a pleasant'
and profltable-Tlslt with thIs famlly of In
-relllgent and progressive' stockmen and farm-

. ers. They have at the present' time 125 head
_(counting both breads) -or spring pigs and'
they are cl'rtalnly a .flne lot. Qur attention
was caBed particularly to a Poland China
litter of seven sired by King of Kansas.
J. L. Grlffith's 'great --breeding boar, They
are the best we have 'seen this season. But
all of the spring pigs were extra good, both
Durocs and Po!ands.

'

_.:::....

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

-HAMPSHIRES'
.

Pigs now ready to sh·lp. $20 each or 3 for
"50.. rr y.ou say they are not worth the �oney.,�
I wlll' try my level beat to adjust the difference.
rr you know a fairer IVII)' to sell 'hogs. tell m.
and I will sell your way.

,f-' FRANK B. PARKS, OIallie, Kansu

0,. L O. HOGS.
Model' Wooder Boars.

O. R. Strauss of Milford. Kan.. Is 'one of
the Poland 'Chlna breeders visited last
week. Mr. Strauss' herd, while not one of
the largest. Is one of the very best her-ds
In central Kansas. At the'head of his herd
Is Model -Wonder. a 3,year-old boar. He Is
sired, by C Wonder. by B Wonder. 'tracing
to A Wonder. and bred' by T...- T. Langford.
Jamesport. ''Mo. He is .an outstanding Indl
Vidual, having great scale and',ls as smooth
as a ribbon. He wlll weigh around 800
pounds -In very ordinary flesh and Is 'one of
the best boars we know of. As a sire he
Is lI'ivlnll' pertect satisfaction. To prove
his worth as a sire. Mr. Strauss showed us

12 September boars sfred by him. out of his
best sows. that are real herd. boar pros
pects. These boars are for sale and" are '

advertised in the Poland ChIna sectloo ot- �
Farmers Mall and Breeze. If you ar.e look-·
Ing for something real g-ood write him tor
prices. Mr. Strauss Is a careful, and pains
taking breeder and +hae made good selec
tions In buying. His crop of sprlng_ pigs
Is not large bnt they are good and are-re
ceiving the best of attention. Wj'ite, him
for prices on !I- September, boar sired by'
'Model Wondei' and If you let him send YOU
anyone of them you .wlll be more than
pleas!ld.·

,

O· I C .piGs. LARGE TYPE. Pairs, 115.00.

/

-. ! • _. HarryW. Ha'J'nee, Meriden, Kao8&8.

Tr'Jed, 'SOWS otr4 bred gilts, aloo reglltered boar,
. Henry Kamplng. Elsmore, -KBn�a••

Ole Pigs SprlnK farrow Prfeedto sen.
• •. ,

• ROY S. ENRIGHT. IIlRNS. MS.

0.-1.-'0. Fall Boars and allts �':fg�
10 select from. Also booklnl{ orders ,for 'illrlnllt
»llIts. both sexes. F. (). Oookln. RUBBell, KaD.

a rc 'S Bred ,sows a�d gilts. fall and.

V.. . spring pIgS in paIrs and trios

�nt and Cartner v':.�ie�\�8.$2.�Ffer ��.���ll��lfl�
.

80 ell1l:8 for sett!!!'" S. C, R. I. Reds !I per setting.-. per 100. JOHN B. NEEF. BooDville, Missoan

':,Grandview Stock Farm
Berd'headed by 0, K. Wonder. Choice·O.I•.O.

)lay boars. January. and May lItiits bred or open.
PrIced. for_lluick sale.
ANDREW KOSAR. DELl:"HOS. KANSAS.

They are aired by nUnola
Prolection 22283. Maple
Lawn 'Prlllce 24513 and
many other noted boars. ·We
sell our best pigs delivered
anywhere In the United·
State. at $25 each or $45' a

pall'. ;'Il11lplled on aPllrov�l. CASH to accom-

�a.Nt l.t.,cHRO��DiR;So:,e :I,�t.�"lIliJ'�· illinois.

'KIESLER- FARM BERKSHIRES

.�

.
We W_II!�Seunm SttleOy _Ok Class .Berkshlre.

_

,
Ten fall males (corking good- ori.es)�, "ten fall

gilts (no better anywhere); Allsfred Dy':Bayer's
,Beaco)1171707-:and' Ideal Centerpiece 178$45i"

'

Six .of New York Valley'S private broad 'sows,
Six of our best bred -gilts; these 12 are safe.in pig..
Eighteen of the best earlyfarrow on 'the ,N�w

York Valley-breeding farm of 1914.

REMARKS:,-Send for tabulated Catalogof this
sale. Come if you are interested in breeding .stock.

/'-/If you can't be with us send-bids to Ed R. Dorsey in
,

my care.
- ,

.
-

- :--

J.T�BAYER&SONS�YalesCenler,Ks.-
. �

_.

P. S.-We meet at the Woodson Hotel, Autos toe-bring you
to the New York Valley Stock Farm sale by 10 B. jn,

'

, DUBOO.i�ERS�S.

E.N.Far�am,Bope"Kan.

AnExtra Good Buroe Boar·
By Golden Model Srd 117887.' Also good falkboars
sired bY,Country Gentleman 132541 and Village Farm
Chief 142537, bred good enough tor' anybody. All·
guaranteed ImmUlle and prlccd worth the money. Call
or wrlt.e today.' W.!t. HUSTON, .'.-morlcus. Kan·.

GOOD E. lUFF AaA1N KING 36203
The sensationnl Grand Chnmplon of K.nsns State
Fair 1913 hends our grent herd. Bale. avernge MRrch
11. $62,12,' 40 grellt sows nnd gilts for ·snle. Price.
right.. W. W. ,OTEY & SONS. WINFIELD. KAl'l_B.

.

"The men ,with the guarantee."_'_'__ �

'Guaranteed Immuile DarOe SOWS
Duroc-Jersey bred gl1ts f_or' sale,-, guar�'-n

teed, Immune and In farrow: I ship on ap
proval. No money down, before .)nspectlo\l.
F. C.' CROCKER, FILLEY, NEBRASKA



BY: �. R. DGl\8lIY.

Want to call your attention to the change
III Howard Zahn's advertisement. He Is
offering 60 ·plgs out of his big northern
SO·WB for tao apiece. They an exactry the
same breeding as he .sel1s for '1.6 Itl the

fajl but he expects to sell the best of. tbe
thousand bead and Is placing tbem at. a low

figure. Mr. Zahn Is dealing In the largest
ty,pe pO,Balble, never forgetting tbe hlgb feed

Ing quality tbat belongs to �he monev-mak
.Ing Foland Chinas.

John Colaw of Buffalo, Kan., wbo has
been for a number of yearB a successful
breeder and exblbltor of Eoland: Chinas•

writes under recent date that his hogs are
all doing .ntcety. He says, "We have 60

spring pigs that wlll soon be ready for
trade.. Could spare one yearling boar by
Dan Hadley; three gilts bred to farrow In
Jllne and two bred to farrow In August,
sired by Dan Hadley. Have 10 fall 'male

pigs mostly October farrow, ready for lIgbt
serv.lce. They are sired by A Wonder Jr.
'and out of Bonnie Lady, by Dan Hadley."
Mr. Colaw sbould know what he Is writing

Poland China. Bred. GUIs . about If experience counts. for. anythtng.

15 Beptember lilts bred for September farrow for
��e�r:;,ri!lna�':;lde�:n��o�h:��oe;�a�:��

eale. Al.o a few choice ·boars of 'same aile. Popular
big typ, breeding, GlIts $25 to $85. Boars $20 to $2G.
JAS. ARKELL, Route 4, JUNCTION CITY, KAN8AS

25 BOARS and GD..TS
Of Auaust and September farrow. Sired by Bell
Ketal Allain andOhief Price. Out of my bill, ma
ture sows. Prices rlllht to move them qnlck.
L. E. KLEIN. ZEANDALE•.KAN8AS.

Big OrangeAgain &Gritter's Surprise
.boars of September farrow, for sale. They
are out of my largest and best sows-and
are Immuned froni cholera.
A. J. 8WINGLE, LEONARDVILLE; KAN.

Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, one of the oldest ad
vertisers In the Farmers Mall and Breese,
recently died In Clay Center, Kan .• at the
age of 67 years. The Farmers Mall and
Breeze regarded her as a friend. She .was
esteemed by aU who knew her. She was a

Kansas pioneer, coming to this state with
her husband, Dr. D. M. Gillespie, from Illin
ois In 1869. Her daughter, Miss Mattie A.

-Gillespie, has been Interested'with her In

breeding Barred Plymouth Rocks of high
quality and she will continue to breed tbem.

A Fine Concrete Mixer.

You can make money and save money by
u'Jlng a good concrete mixer on tbe farm
adch a mixer, for Instance, as "The Helper"
Concrete Mixer made by the Cement Tile
Macblnery Company, 261 Rath St., Waterloo,
Iowa. It mixes a batch In a minute. Its

cost Iv very reasonable. If you will send
for the fine free catalog publlsbed 'by tbls
company perhaps you may come to tbe con

clusion tbat you cannot get along wltbout

It. See the Illustrated ad on page 17. This

,adTertiser also makes other kinds of con

crete mixers, and cement macblnery, cement

tools, ptc., In great variety. The catalog Is

a vert valuable one. Send for It.

(JonCl'ete ConstroctioD.

Every farmer Is thoroulI'hly awake to the

economy of permanent construction ..nd that
means building of concrete. Much of the
concrete construction work on the farm can

be successfully don'e by the farmer and bls

help If he' has proper Instructions. The Ash
Grove Lime &: Portland Cement Company
has published a handsomely Illustrated text

book on concrete construction entitled "Eer

manent Farm Improvements." This 18 a.

112-page book· printed In olear,
easy-to-read�������������������������������������������

type-oontalnB complete Instructions tor

more than 76, farm structures-everythlng
from a fence post to a barn. Complete in
structions for building forms-the mixing
of the concrete. All tbe dlUerenL tables

for tbe different mlxlngB have been gone
over by experts, and are autbentlo. By hav

Ing this book any farmer can do his con
. crete work and will produce good results

as to stablUty and strength, as _well as ap
. pearanoe. Tbls book cost The Ash Grove

I d
Cement Co. a big sum of money. It was

Woe Bale-'s Polan' S published to sell at 26 cents a copy, which

., a-
. "

IB less than cost; . For, a. IIml ted time these

No boare Illtt. A lot of books will be sent free to all who write for

choice bred sows ",nd gilts one.' Address tbe Ash Grove Lime &: Port"

at private sale bred to my land Cement Co.. 701 Grand Ave. Temple,
herd boars. Write tor Kansas QUy,. 111:0.
prices and description•.

.J.M. Baler. DIcIdBIoD�EI
-

---------------...,

POLAND CHINAS.
_____w

A'I!T.BACTIVE PRIVES ON .B0AII8:.
Polandl CIlln", fall boar_Iowa breedlnll. Good' In·

dhlduala. 'prlced low to male room.. l.locll bland and
Bumnglon shipping point.. J. F. Foley, Oro"noaue, K.n.

SUD., Side Polu' Cbloas �::'be�� �l!i:
farrow for sale. Have sold all mJ' sprlnll boars and
.bred SOW8. J. G. BU.RT. Solomon. K.n_.

WE ARE BOOllla·ORDERS / J.�rJ!�" rl'ti-
boa boar. Kbw Blain. Jr.it.be reaatve ctiam.rii�J�l.!hD

ad

m;dJ!:r.'!',r!on W. z. AKEIl,RIea. ,_MISSOURI

A Few Gilts Bred for JUDe Farrow
.Also a lot of open fall lI11ia and a nice lot of fall and
winter boars. Buy them now; grow them ,ourself for
nut fall service. A. L. ALBR IQH"!:, WaterVille, Kan.

Lockridge'sMamDloth Poluds
Booking orde.. oow for pl&1l to be Ihlpl>ad at _Dina

&bD.e.alred by A Wonder,Hercu]el. Pawnee l"rlce IUld Lool
Klng'l Model. Aloo a few ojder boan and gl'ta.
WILL G. LOCKIUOOE, FAYEHE. MO.

Having Deelded Not to Show
Poland CIllnas thl. fall, It leaves me with a numhor
of good ones lor sale. Whether you desire to show
.r not here Is a good place to lIet In on some of the

rll!h� sort. JOHN COLAW, BUFFALO, KANSAS

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
bl;·2m�ef,}:em�I':m�.oar�re��e�al::'esM��e�2r·��de;25�U!I��
two or three at, $35. Write now for further informa-

tion. O. R. STRAUIlIS, MILFORD, KANSAS.

, '

• v

ENOS BIG POLANDS
Boare and allts of August, 1913, farrow sired tw

the noted' Orphan Chief and out of A Wonder's Equal
and' KnOlC-AII-Badley dam.. Write today.

-

A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS

LARGEWITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Hand�'ome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Bolst of large type blood lines. Some boars,
herd headers. Satisfaction guara{lteed on all

breeding stock. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Ran.

FAICY LARaE TYPE POLAIDS
Herd boars U Wonder by'AWonder and Oranlli8

Lad, by Bhl Orange. Fang fall boars and a few

C sows ana�l1ts by U Wonder and bred to

'1'IImi��NP&c�8'btu.lel:�:!�ale, Kansas.

MT.TABOR DERD POLANDS
Poland China 11:111. to farrow In Ma, aod June for

""Ie. Also fall and ,earling boars. I will sell 1111

herd boar, Big MOlal. Write for prices Rnd descrip-
tions. J. D. WILLFOUIoG. ZEANDALE. KAN.

J.L.GRIFFITBS,Riley,Ks.
offers. top September Poland !China boars at
reasonable prices, out of mature sows. :!!Iv
erythlng Immune. Address as above.

·PoIand Chinas TIlat Please!
Fall boars suitable for both breeder and

farmer. Orders booked for spring pigs to

be shipped at weaning time. Prices right.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Bla Type Poland China Pia.
B1 eIlher of the following herd boars: Futurll1 "Mc,

. ft':.��l)�' Br.��le"lg ��e,pr�1I ���!, �iea��bao�
and Dollar Mark. Your choice at "ean1ilg t1me at

S2Ii dew�r.;d.& 1r:lrlR&V���aObonvllle, III.

THIRTYDAY SPECIAlOFFER
On 60 bead of chotce pigs out of my Peter

1I0uw herd sows; UO each. Everyone Is

fully guaranteed and shipped on approval.
Howard Zahn. 128 Pine .St., Jacksonvine, m.

'One Herd Boar!
We are offering ONE Polan_d China

herd hog right In every way. Five fall
pigs by Major B. Hadtey, grand cham

{lIon of '1911. Booking' orders for spring
pigs (sold all of our bred gilts we had
advertised).
A; J. ERHART & 80NS, N_.Vlt7, .....

BLACK ..MAMMOTH POUNDS
The Jdnd that welih bd
win. The best of" DIe
'l'1pe breed!Jla. Satlaffed
customers In nineteen
states. Write for cata·
)ollue. It tella aIL

Paal Eo Haworlbo
!.a_nee, '�

S. E. Kau.a.'�d· S•.Minoan , '

.Jewell' Couoit
.,

.

Breeders'ASSOeialon
\

lIIIembera 01 WI .ISOCiatiOIl;. ad:VertiaiDg
below will offe?: DothiD� but first claas�
anima1a for � for breeding purposes.

,; ... ...- .....
O. L Co BOG8, If SBOBTBOBN8.

���"'��"'..-.w

Dr. W. W. I........ ""ate, Ian. 0....,...... $lIortllol!.' l�t
·ltREm9·-D'F o. •. C. MOQS;. . 8tock for eallo. A. IlOOd berd bun p�!!tJiOn.

A FEW SEPT1ilIIBEB BOABS FOB_,8M.E.. 08� .G"EEN. �O. ;aAl'f8A8 "

P:Ol1LDY.

Poland China' Bred 6ilts 15 bred fOr April.
fauow., aired b"

Jnmbo and bred to Kansas Bill Bone.
Ira 1II. Swlhazt &.,SOl1o Webher. Kanaas

lOS.",A IIOI'AN'. Banly. Neb.
The best In Big, S.mooth Polands. Stock
for sale. S'ee me. for a boar.

GUERNSEY CA'l"rLE.
���

Ie••Goer.HY loll Cllves Fir Sale·
Old enongh fDr rnll- sen1ce. Write fM descrlp,

t10n Ind prl""s. W. E. EVANS, Jewell, 'Ka�

"

Ba,.er's Big Berkshire ·8ale.

J. T. BI!-yer of Yates Genter, Kan;, one

of the oldest and most extensive Berkshire
breeders In Kansas, will hold his annual

Berkshlre_ Spring sale, May 27, at the �w
York Valley Stock Farm. He has arranged:
for his g·uests to meet at tbe Woodson Hotel
where conveyance to the farm will be In
readiness. Tbe sale wl11 begin at 10 o'clock
a. m. to accommodate all vrsttors.. At tbfff
time he wl11 sell 60 head of as good a lot
as ever went tbrough any of his succeeerut
sales•. He will sell 10 head of late summer

and fall pigs tbat bave been nicely kep.t,
and many strictly claSBy ones will go In this
offering. They are sired by Bayer's .Beacon.

171707, and Ideal Centerpiece 178H6, now at

the head of the New York Valley Berkshll'e
herd. He will sell about the same number
of sows of the same age and breeding and

they too are of the same blgh quality. He

will sell 10 bred sows and about halt are

tbe private herd sows known to be valuable

and profitable animals. The others are

choice young sows carrying their first litters.
The remaining part of tbe sale will be a

.

selection of the earllest and best 1914 far
row. As thl8 herd represents so many of the
best Berkshire familles we wl11 say jnst
send and get a tabulated catalog of the sale
as It takes too mucb space here to I'lve the

breeding and sbow records of this berd.
But the most Important tblng Is to be at the
sale on tbe 27th as the stock and breeding
wl11 plea.e any hog fancier.

JolmKeDunerer'sPolands
ebolce bOllra out at Jumbo Ex. and Neb. Chllr. In

.

spectlon invited. Jobn K.mmerer. lIankato, K!.n:
JEBSBY V'&'.l"rLE.
��

Jersey'HeBers thatwill freshen In Jan"Feb.and Marcb. Fonr :faU.Lear·
UnlliB bred.:six hiKfer calves 10 months old. Write

faD D";"ars Allo booking orden fOl" 8tnDg .

for prices.' J'. W. Bel'1')'. Jewell Cit,.. KaD.

IJU, • ���:::,jttat"W.o�gRe��
Barred Rockl. II:g&1lfor ..le.w.,I.�"Ioob,':loD_d'''''' D. S. POLLED Dl1BHAMS.

.....��

.

Ira '0 KJII'Son's Lal'l!e tfpe Polaodo. Granl
• . Chief. Price 82103,. b Lon�

King; �Il'. A..Wonder 61891, by A Wonder. �en,rY'1
E"pa�on l78689, by·Dorr'. EEPanolon. ID.NO", ..I.

BoD Calves, i:.Mn°:!I��.A��-:":"�ble�!
want a herd bull. CaDit we trade?

.......... Vandeventer & 80n. Mankato.__ •

PBBCHEBON8,
��

PERCB.ERON Stock for tNlle.
.

. . AI"'r: Rood hono.·

Breeding Farm H. 0. U:'::'��RDY, In!B.Marsh Creek Herd Doroe.Jeneys
Nothlnll for Bale at _sent. Something aood a

IIttlB later. R. P. WE�L&, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

Sunflow.r H.rd Duroo.J.rsl,. AU(J'ftONEEB8.
1913 boars shipped on approval.' ���

W. E. MON'ASMITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.
JohalranaenAIIn I' k ,.

' ..

I 5 FALL 80ARS \'lur�.rl,:�� Esae:vM¥: o"IYltW.P FCJlq,qquers
Ion of Cr1mlon Wonder Brd. BI� valu•• at firelch... -

,

lI:....rytllng Immune.DanaD,shuck.Burr OaIL,Ks. .. S. BOYT, IUD"TO••�. Write or phone.
LlvestoekAoctioDeer for dates.. .Publi.her'l New. Note.

.

LA.Trump,FoJ:'llloso,KalL
50 spring boar. and IIl1ts for ""Ie at private treaty.
Write for prices and descriptions. Ado!!"esa as above. Frank -RDRan Livestock

-H Auctioneer

E8B�N. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR· DATES.

II Good Spring Boars f�lce:.��h!
.;;..;.......;;..:...;.........;;;.:--=-�---, them qnlck. Ole Hanson, L1l1stock AuetinHi'
JOHN McMU'LLEN. Formoso. Kanll&8 MaIIkaIo. KaD. Write or phone for dates.

���.JIto£r.�!rd2! fo�ft�o�!�J!rN���v�� DLIANVESTA8Lf:AIGABIJ�TI.JO�wEeEIRI �'n�.�::.��
at reasonable prices. C. C. Thom.. , Webber, K,anl. """ for daw. _

DURDes $8
Weanllnl1; Boars $'1.00. Wea!).linll Sows $l5.00. Immune. SITeci· �

by "Kansas Ohio Chief," onr new herd boar im)lOrted;·I....
Ipring from Ohio. Calland I.e our hog and poul-

REBS\>,y farm.H.lf section fenced hog tight. wlib modern
" .

equipment. ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED&.
.

.

16incubators.Wlnners at Amerlca� R:oyal anet K40•.
"

.: '. ' _

and Qkla,State Ea1ro . .R.W·.BaldWbl.Cen"II)';IEia.. ,
. ..' .

. ,

,

. , �;;.

Royal�ion FarmOoroes
The Kreat Gradnate Col., assisted by Col. Scion. heads
this herd.

-

10 extra· eholce fall boRrll, three om of
Helresa Ro�al and b;[_Graduate Col..
G. C. NORMAN. B. 10.WINFIELD. KANSAS.

_ /
� . .IN&' \itffiJ�'·

,

'

,,:i;,{
-.S·"'--":_j!;

?

",," ,').; ( ::?:K

. '.

1.".;.��� "fA� �

��

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows bred to Fair Rlvs,l 10th. Klnll's 4th Masterplec�. ·Truetype. Klilil'. Truel1pe. and the great show

boar King'. 10th Illaoterplece. All ·IODII, large and heaYl: boned. So.... f........ from AlJIUst 1st to Decem

hor lat. Eighty bred 8Owa· and 111118 to farrow In lune. Open II1JtB and boar.. ready for service. Not a poor

back or foot. Evel'1 man hla. monel"s. worth. E. D. KI'NQ•. BURLtN8TON, KANSAS.

Dean's MastodOn PolandCblDas :�v1;flttleI b::�: s-:':e ����a:�::
sows 66 Inches long, bone 8% In., and 84 Inclio hll'h. VACCINATED AND nnIU>N:a

Herd headed by Mastodon PrIce, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Ev.e"lJ

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Pbone Dearborn; station. New Market. anc!

_postofflce, 'Weslon, Mo. Ad'dress CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MlSI!J011HI.

ROBINSON� Mammoth POLAND 'CRINAS
W, offer 100 February, March and Aprfl pili. of both se:reR for dell...., when......aned. Some n_

)

readY. Palnl' and trioa not· aIdn. The1 hAy. b",,"fY bone, great length. depth and thlckness nnd sbow tlnll

Clual1U. You. dor.'t aend 118 a cent untU 'au ha,e recelved pia. and If not satlsfled return pig at.:four ex-

pense and you are not out a �.nt. F. P. RO.INSON .. CO.. MARYVILLE. 1I0�"

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLA.NOS
Etterville Breeding Jl'arm, home of the old original s�otted Poland Chlllwl. BooldDg orders now W

spring pigs at weaning time sired by five of the billgest and host 1IP0tted boan of the breed. Palrs aJDf

trios' not n:Jated'. Get:raur order In .early as the, ara' 1101011' fast. Over tOO bead to ..Iect from.

EDGAR DOOLEV. ETTERVILLE. MISSOURI·P.....e..........4 B"eze

Pa,.. A4vel1l.e....

Farmers- Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.
Gentlemen-I have sold four of my

bull calves tbrough the Farmers M_all
and Breeze. Yours very truly,

I. W. POtTLTON,
Breeder of Red Polled Cattle.

Medora. Ean., ¥arch 27, 1914'.

Fumers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Ran.
Gentlemen-Please find enclosed check

for $86.01 In payment for my adver(l8-
Inl" In your paper. I believe It did good
work at m¥· sale for my hogs sold mucb

hfl"her than I expected. Yours very truly,
, C. M. PRATER.

Brfleder of Poland China••
Oxford; Han.

Every week for year·. Farmers Mall
.lUld Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers ,and different let

.

ters are prliltecl' eYe..,. ·week.

Big Type Poland Boa.. Bargain.
'We are offering the tops of 60 fall boars and gilts, ALL VACCINATED

AND IMMUNE sired by Moore's Halvor and Sampson Ex, out of best big �yPft

l!Iow�. $26 each; boar and gilt, $66. These- are good and guaranteed as repre

l!Ient�.d. These are bargains. HENRY GRANiER ,& SON. LaDca.ter. K..

!.91ngE!�J:f����d-:'�f��I� o�����;t!:\I}�
or * far SS5. Theae pip' are .Ired by BOlardllA Ex., and out of 800 to 7.. pound

8OW. by Big Defelider. and ColoasuJe. 10 .0W.. thla sprlDII. (arrowed, �2 pigs.

Desc'rlptlona guaranteed or monel' retunded. can. ""'D 11& Union Paclfle or

Beell: IaJanc!:. H�WARD R. AMES, R. R. 2. IIAPLE HoILL., KANSAS.

JOE 8EMMY'S-A WONDER BRED SOW SAUl
Tuetlda:r, Aucust 18. 36 head of Poland China 80WS and gilt. bre.l

to my two A Wonder h..:d boars. Se,nd your name In fo.r a. catal.Co

.JOE BEl\fMY. BILL dTY. KANSAS

r
,
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